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ByLes MaJin
Of the Herald .

erty valuations to an estimated 100
percent of market value, and is still
evaluating what it will do about it.

The initial Wa~e School budget It could appeal property tax valu-
for next year was just completed last ation figures supplied by the De
week when the district received its partment of Revenue for the stale
notice that state aid would be cut aid fonnula.
by over $100,000.or eight percent. "What I really want is for the
. Back-to thedrawinJrbol)fll: _ ~atorsand1heassessors8ITdau -

-. Wayne waSiiot unusual. Districts the stale people to geton the ball and
across the state were notified of get this thing leveled oul,.. said Ri
even more drastic cuts and a few chard Lewis, the district's assistant
lUCkY ones received notice of '!lid superintendent. "We need consis
illCreases. The changes came as part tency from year to year. We can't be
of anew school itid formula which scrambling at the'end to-figure out
bases aid in part on the property how we're going to pay for our kids'
valuation and assessment lever of education."
the districts. Lawmakers in 1990 approved a

Wayne Superintendent, Dr. Den- school financing law (LBI059) in
nis Jensen said he prepared an aus- an auempt to raise, income and sales
tere budget to present to the school taxes so the state could provide 45
board for its initial review and was . percent of education funding.
upset when he received the notice, Theyknowcountiesassessectprop
that the state aid would be cut. He erty ai i1ifferent.percentages of mar.
said a call to the state revenue de- ketvalue, so 4lwmakers included a
partment goi him no where. , provision for eventually adjusting

''They said raise (property) taxes," each county's total valuation in the
Jensen reported. With district head- formula to 100 pertent of !,he esti-'
ing toward a school bond issue for a mated market value, putting every
new building in 'the near futwc,that county at th~'SllIlIe~evel
is not an optIDn-tre-wants to con- This Year, the Legislature passed
sider. LB12.90,adjuSting .the financing

The Millard School District took fonnula to base state lUd on.property
a p.1 !'(lillion loss, mostly because
of adjustment of resUlential ...pmp-

State~d flap
'n;a.eansWayne
budgetch~ge-

. -WA-YNE,NE 68787

new facihty would be $3S;00(l,per
year. according to infortnationpre
sented by Eckel. He said that amount
would be discounted by the county's

.share of funds received through the
housing ofjuvenileS from non-mem
bercounties, which could beas much
as $10,000 per yellr if current trends
cpntinue. The Wllyne county_costs
cOllldgo up if other countiesdtop
out of the program, Eckel said.

The new facility would be licensed
for only 16 beds, eight of them for
unsecured 'residents and 8 secured.
Currently the cente~which serves as
a short tenn holding facility while
juveniles await court disposition, is
licensed for 17 and has had as many
as 26 teens. - '

The new facility is also proposed
to include a classroom and counsel
ing center in addition to recreational
space,' medical examination areas
and other spaces. It will need to be
housed'on a five 'to seven acre site,
said Eckel.

Under the funding plan and the

~=:~~:l~:~n~iu~~~s:e~~:- _Hard pull
erage of $6,000 per year lly main' Over 2,000 people attended the 7th Annual Carroll Tractor Pull
taining its membership in the pro- Saturday night. They carne from a~ far away as Austra.lia to view
gram rather than dropping out and the 66 entries in the big show. The results of the tractor pull are
paying a higher per day fee forhous- found on Page 9.
ing juveniles, said Eckel.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen argued against the county

See JDC,Page 3

The

By Les Mallo
Of the Herald
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W~yne III run
• ·1.-.' 'o uvenI:Je~-

center,building

Wayne County Commissioners
Tuesday were asked to support a'
plan to buill! a new $2.75 million
juvenile detention center facility
somewhere in Northeast Nebraska.

The· new center which is being
considerea-fer-Iocation 'in-Norfolk,
Wisner-' or Wayne, would replaCe
the existing facility near the Wayne
County Courthouse. The current fa
cility does not meet federal lind state

, Jal~tandards and has been-:rsite of
frequent escapes. __

The commissioners agreed to sup
port the continued study of feasibil
ity of a new· structure withmlt com
mitting to the project which would
be shared by the 20 counties who are
current members of the Northeast
Nebraska Ju~enile Services Corpo
ration. The counties joined together
to operate the shared facility in
Wayne. It was convefied'Ti'om an
adult jail to a juvenile center about
five years ago.

Norfolk h'as offered freeland for
the ImMing of tll",ooater there and
Wisner has also approached the
board of the JDC about a locatiollill,
that community, said Greg Eckel,
directOr. He said thl(re also have

•been discussions with the City .of
Wayne. .,

The counties share of the cOSt of
the dcbt service and operation,of the

See STARS, Page 3

Smith Pole, CaIifornia and Hawaii"
and the orbiting Hubble Spare Tele
scope captured views of fU'ilballs
and rising plumes of hot gas as frag
ments of comet Shoemaker-Levy 9
smashed into Jupiter earlier in the
week.

Rump said he bas been watching
the images come through ~satel

lite transmissions from NASA. He
will have telescopes set up for the
public to look atiupiter from 9:30 to
10:30 p.m. tonight and Wednesday
night south of the Carhart Science
Buildingiln the WSC campus.

The comet fragments left scars
larger thantltediameler of Earth in
impactseqllivalent to as much as 20
million megatons of TNT. '

Some scientists had thought im
paclS from the cometmight turn into
a cosmic fizzle, but fragments the
size of mountains could be followed
by even larger fragments through at
least Thursday.

"This appears to be closer to the
phenomenal predictions scientists

See~OTTERY, Page 12

lottery games, it wilIbe big Ilusiness
in Nebraska.

Quality Food Center in Wayne
has lliso becn approved by the Lot
tery office to sell Powerball tickets,
but manager Randy Brenner,said he•
Qas not decided whether the store
wilt handle .the new. tickets.

Nelson said neighboring states
have becn taking a lot of money
fonn Nebraskans for Powerhalltick
cts. He said he has seen an increase

even if the)' cannot be. seen from spots -which have been left as a re
telescopes here. suit of coinet pieces hitting the

Rump said the college's 8-inch planet.
telescopes would be set up for pub- "One of the hopes is to have these
lic viewing of Jupiter in the eye- impacts stir up deeper depths than
nings thiS week, but that they will normally one can see on J\lpiter:'
not be powerful enough to give resi- said Don Taylor, associate-profes
dents a view of the results of the sor of astronomy at the University
comet impact on the surface of the of Nebraska-Lincoln.
g;antplanet. He said theUNL's 30; '-~Scie'ntistscouldthen beuerplumb
inch telescope would probll,bly be the depths of that huge, largely gas
the only one in the state to give eousplanet, Taylor said.

. Nebraskans a view of the large dark Observatories in Chile,Spain, the

A spectacular comet smash into
Jupiter couldn't be seen from North
east Nebraska, but that didn't dim,
interest in\!Je phenom.enon this
week.

Carl Rump, professor of math and
science and director of the plan
etarium at Wayne State College,
said the views t.elecasLby NASA of.
t1ie Jupiter collision ,have been on
the screeljs at the coUege and that
the images have been "quite a bit
more impressive than anticipated,"

Booster club raises funds for center

Powerball outlets g~mble'onsales
in sales of other goods since his
business became 'a .lottery outlet a
yem-ago and Ilow he,ishoping for
another boost with the addition of
Powerball sales:

Nebrilska Lottery officials have
selected 509 retailers to sell the tick
ets. statewide, and 400 more could
be added in the cQming months.

Til win at Powerball;peoplemust

Nellraska's'entry ThWsday iDto
multistate Powerball lottery baslo
cal" businesses people who will sell
the tickets betting on increased busi
neSs: ",,',

"ExpeCtations are pretty high for
Powerball," said'Bob Nelson of M
&HApcoin Wayne, one of only
two sites here which\\iiII be seJUllg
the Powerball tickets; He said. if
sales of the newtickets are anything'

like sales he has-$Cen "of the other

Please recycle -after us~.

We use newsprinl
wilh recycled fiber.

Planning Commission to rneet.
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County joint Planning~

Commission will meelat,8 p.m. on Wednesday, July 20.in the
basement meeting room -Dfthe Wayne County Courthouse.

Agenda items inClude review of a revised draft of the proposed
Comprehensive Plan and discussion on whether the CommissiJln
should adopt by-laws.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages -Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:' ,

He's go(ng thmugh a nonentity crisis!
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Weather
-~"--:-Nifh.nlel Stevens;"-7

Wayne Elemen~.r1

&lendedWeathetforecasl:
Thursday through Saturday; dry; ,
highs, 10wer-80s Thursday,
warming inlO the 10wer-90sby
Saturday; ovemjghtiows, 6lls, . J:b.e~Wa.yne, .Booster.·C

""'lhi: -'Olgh -L~';;-- Preclp. sponsoring the first annual Wayne
,DAREDay July 16 7S .60.4( Boost\\t Club Golf Tournament,

AREA _ AU DARE July 17 79' ,59 Sunday at the Wayne Country
graduateS, past.l!J'ld present, July IS 83 63 Club. TOlrrnarnent organizer Rick
and all fo~ ily m.embe.rs are July IS 88 65 Ehdicott said there is still plenty of

.... ·f Rccordcd7 •.m.forptt:Vioul'24~pcriod . f, th . ed .
invited, loa Northeast Ne. _~I..It.ll<>ftIMo.tb -4,JS", openmgs or ....ose.,mterest m
braska DARE Day on Sat- Yeor: To. Dote...., 13.62" compe,ting in. the -two.person
urday, July, 23, Registra- . scramble..
tion is from 81910 a,m.1:~e PARE F.un ~uit will begin at 8:30. The cost is $30perper~nwith '
a.m. It will be held aLthe. Randolph 'citY' Pl!l'k, 6 blocks south of proceeds going ,to the high schOOl
Highway 20 on Main Sireet. .'. '" ."fitnt<Ss center. Each entrant is gulli'-,

Events SCheduled are a tug-o-war, water fights, -free swim,ming, anteed a pepsi T-shirt and II golf
s9ftball, sand volleybaU, helicopter display ,and more, Besure to towel. The number of flights will
bring,a.si>ftball glove, swimi>Uit,,!CJInii (a,cket and change of be. based on the .number of teams
clothes,Bring the family, lUId lunch will:be served. Ml\Ily pnze$ will !llltered. ,,' .
be given away--. . , ': "This is a fundraiser 10 help'

, . ' :~()ver the.co,st of'theliew ·fitness:
o/ilsettkrs~imirt(j~held "center," Endicott said. "The Booster
~SIDE,-A.. meeiing'ofthis yeW's w~yne. c:miil!y Old Settlers' Club- paid f()r.lh_e._l>.uildin~whicLc

. . ..... '" . . . . . was btiilLby Wayne High School
C?mmltt~ Will .be .heldon" W~ne,sday, AU!i' 3 1~ the fire hall. at . students and funds are bein!! rni=1~
7.30 p.m. ~chlllnn;llLfor.~wil~ .' to~fTor--the fitn!:S£.center.thi-nugIL

".~ lected, All mtetested perSOUf are-tI1¥lted-tG-atten~·--, ----~.-".~ gold card$aleSdollations and this'

Pu·.b.l··· .' , tie'. 'd't·""H • Ant" t·'· golt tournam~nt among other
~ znv .'. 0....., '..mus~c.ues things." . "

AlffiA.....,. The Dixon and Wl;iyneCounty4.JfCIUbs will \Ie shar- Endicott.said a lot of people
'ing thcir,perfonning artsskiUs in 4riU'anddi\ileeroutines,8J)d song .volunteered their help in complet.

groups on Thursday, lilly 28 at St. John:s Lutheran Church iningthe"projcc! which will ~nefit,
Wakefield. the.athletes in Wayne. Thetoum.a. THE NEW FITNESS Center at the hi h school was built "by' these WaynestIJdent"s,•.

New pharmaCist
, WAKEFIELD - Phar

macist AI Osmera has
joined· Dick Keil!el' at the
Wakefield Drug Company.

Osmera, who is origjn.\lJ
°ly from the Wahoo area, is
,a,.graduate of.Creighton
.university, where he com-

, pleted two years ofunljer
.~ graduate work and four

years of"pharmacy sthool.
Osmera is currently liv

ing in Wayne aM will as
sist full time at the Wake

_~el(\[)ru.!l.Co~iJl!ny. __

See BOOSTER, Page 9'



Obituaries _..;..........:.------
J()hnR~am

John R.eam.15. of Wayne di~day.July 1.5,1994 at his home in
Wayne. .~ ( .

Services were held Moriday, ]uly 18 at the First Baptist Church 10

Wayne. Pastor Douglas Shelton officiated.
John Ream,the sonofJohn and Fannie (Mattingly) Ream, was born

]uly,15. 1919 alta fai:mnear Sholes. ~He attendt;d school inSholesanct..
Wayne High School. l:Ie served in the United States Army Air Corps 9t1i
Airforce during <keupation of Germany during' World War II. He married
Bette C. Pippilt on Oct 1, 1939 at Council Bluffs,Iowa. The coupl~ lived
their entire married life in Wayne, except for a few years when they lIved 10

,cSeattle;Wasb;He woa'ked atSey.lerMotors as Service.manager,for 26 yeaJ)l
and the!) Car.hlllt Lumber Company for over 25 years. He was a member ?f
First Baptist Church, lv!asoniC Lodge and Order of .the Eastern Star 10

Wayne.
Survivors include his w'ife:'Bette Ream 'Of Wayne; three daughters and

sons-in-law. Judithe and Jim Grein ofPoncli City. Okla.• Jerrine arid Terry
lIobson of Belmond, Iowa and Mary and Brendon Quintero of Grapevine,
Texas; seven grandchildfen; tWO greai grandchildren; and three sisters, Eva
Brockman of Wayne, Margaret Storm of Bella Vista. Ark.. and Clara
Glassmeyer of Montgomery. Minn.

He was preceded in deilth by his parents.
Honorary pallbellfe!l'.were CharL~.earhart.Cliff Peters. lamesMitchel!.

Robert clIrhatt. Virgii Kardell, Lee Ware arid 4\ITY Thompson. .•
Active palloearers wereJ.J.• Michael. Peter. Scou and Andrew Grein and

.I John Hobson. .' •
Burial was in the Veterans MemorialPark in Wayne with the Wayne "

Masonic Lodge A.F. and A.M. #120 and Order of the Eastern Star #194.
.Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

1-.

record . \ k'-' d\" ." . ... . . ..... .'
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Criminal filings:

State of Nebraski. plailltiff. vs.
~ichatd E.. Carr. .defendant.
COmpJaiDl for (count I) attempted

Wayne Comity
Property Transfers__.......;",, _

May 19--Murray D. Lcicy and
Donna J. Leicy to Greg Owens.
The N.RJj4 of Section 23, Town·
ship 27, Range I. Wayne County,
Nebraska excepta lraGt in the NW
comer comaining 27.60 acres. D.S.
exempt. ~

Clarice Ingram
Clarice Ingram. 96. of Sioux City, rowa died Sunday, July 17, 1994 at

the Countryside Retirement Home in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services will be held Thursday. July 21 atl p.llI. at the United Presby

terian Church in Wayne. the Rev. Craig Holstedt·\jI4U officiate.
Clarice Ingram. the daughter of William and Harriet (Vough) Argen

briglit, was born Feb. 22. 1898 at Shickley. Neb:·She was raised in Atkin
son. She graduated from high school and graduated from Hastings College
where she received her degree.in Home Economics. She married Walter
G)enn Ingram on June 6. 1922 at Atkinson. The .eouple lived ih Ames.
Iowa and Kearney. Neb. before making their home in Wayne. She lived
mOSt of her adulf life in Wayne. She was a member of thC'United
Presbyterian Church in Wayne.

Survivors include one daughter-in-laW. Janice Ingram of Oakland, Calif.
seven gnIDdchildren; eight great grandchildren; tWO sisters. Elizabeth Ar
genbright Wick of Great Falls. Mont. and Margaret Argenbright of Lewis·
town. Mont.

. She was pryceded in death by her husband in 1969; one son, William A.
Ingram M.D. in 1973; one daughter, Joyce Smith in 1976; three infant
children; and one grandchild.

Pallbearers wiIlbe Dic:I<MOOleY.Qt kyl~Seymour.,Did.Baier.Clete
Sliliriir:Hennaii Oetken and Rick Lund. - •

Burial will be in the' Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu·
macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

May 24-·Mlchael D. Jones to
Michael D. Jones and Irene M.
Jones. Lots 21 and 22. Block IS,
College Hill Fir-st Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne 'County,

. Nebraska. D.S.exempt.

Kathateen L. and Norman L.
Jeppson arid NeilA. ·andWanda R.
McClary. to Barbra A. Kai, a single
individual, lot 4. block 2. Nelson's
Addition to the Village of Concord,
revenue stamps $35. -

Edna M. Mackfing, a single
person to Rick L. Sebade, SE 1/4
SW1I4, 33-27-6. revenue stamps
$84.

WAYN

Tbyrsday Friday & Satyrday performances - 7:30 p.m.
. ~-2·PM~ " •
.. 1I10rs:. .... U lints; $4~_, Gbild[llll: $2.50

:Tlcllets-o'l'satnl: SlW-MorPlialmacy,Sta/eNlillOiiaI Banil, RlSt Nalional Bank
and Farmers and Merchanls Slatll Bank .

This pIaf prod~~lrid1l11!@1!llemnll!!!i1/1 MllSIC EATIlE INTERNATIONAl,..

July' 28 -29 .. 30- 31
. Lecture Hall· Wayn~ High School

Rose Hill Addition' to the City of
Ponca. revenue stamDs.$I06.75. .

::.. ..;.:.._.....:........._~. ~._-_._._----

Bruce E.. and Dona1ee I. Paitz to
Brady'S, and Wendy K. Mont
gomery, lOt:> of Lamprecht's Sub
division of lots '12, 23 'and 24.

o Rose Hill Addition to the City of
Ponca, lot 4 of !,amprecht's Subdi
vision of lots 22 to 27. inclusive,

ALSO: ConlPle1e Selection of. CC1·tificdAngtls Beef
~tcak,.ExpertlyPrepared Every.Ev·e..ing,

iUi 'UPTOViN

BEEFTM .-'rr~~~~~:=:::::===:1
Featuringthe,FinestBEEF Served

.A,nywhereln the World!

May 25--Roger 4. Neisen, Per·,
sonal Represerilative of the estate of
Glen H. Nelsen. to James E. Church

May '24--Donna Iddings and
Jaines Iddings to. William A.
Young. A lract· nf land located in
the.~W 114 of Section 3,Township
27., Range 3. c~ntaining approxi
mately 20 aetes· anda··parcel .1)f
ground in the NW comer of the SW
1/4 of SeCtion 3, Tow'nshiv27,
Rallge 3. containing 27.22 acres,
more or less, both in Wayne
·COUnty, Nebraska. D.S. $11.50.

. September's right
around the
corner;;~whichfor
many parents of
college students can'
spell Trouble with a,
capital T.

I

We ofIeravariety of
educational loans, .and
all are designed to

--as.surekids froni our
'----~OOImntt. the
r---:--opPOJrtunttyfor -a-- ~

colleg~education.
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(continued from page 1)

Commercial Rental Property
FOR SALE '

-, 3,500 Square Foot Office Building.
-Always Occupied -Eleven Tenants
eRecently Remodeled
-Creat' Location - Downtown Wayne
-Financing Available

Contact Galen Wiser, (4(}2) 375-1130

-.~~f~~~

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, Jub-19, 19M

(continued, from page 1)

fuovingitbead with a decisIon 00 the-:-~~~y~~n __
.. e.wJlnil!!Jng projecUJe.saidallj:r- tostl,fotpa~g.in the Ncwtb- '
nativ'l:s to a new Joe should~ east luvenile,Service8 CorponItioo
investigated. The possibility-ohc---andbousingjuvCltit~intbc-c:ena
modeling the Clxisting facility or would ~ $23,000 per' yeiIr, Slid
contracting with other in place pro- Eckel.
grams were suggested. , He and corporation collllSCl Chris

He said the county's $35,009 sluu:e Gonnolly said the stale would evco
of the, cost for the new facilitylll1dtua11y force the closure ,of the cur·

- --h?Using~ullel\i1es there.would allQ\¥-- ren~facili~usoit-doea-notmeeJ-'
hIm to hue two new omccrs. juvenile Cella standards;

"History has it that as soon as yOu "~~now it is a liability prob-
build a.new jail it is out of campti- lem bilcauseit is not in e:ompIiance
ance wtth theslandards: ~e~With, jail, slIIIId3rds: said ConnoUy.

Eckel said there would lI!waYs be I Eckelsaidhisoff"ICCIabe!n&prcs
a need for juvenile detention and the sured by SllIlC offk:ialB'to do'some- .
county would not ll3ve the whole thing. '"We really arc up against.
$35,000 by not participating in the wall:
c~OO.Jlll.binewJ'aciIitY...HL ..-Conno11y..added-hc-was-told-by--·_, ..
said thertl would still be cost associ- state senators that there would bellO .
ated with housing the juvenilesthal assistance from theslllte' iii' l:OI\-
are picked up. The debt scPlice par- struction ofnew juvenile detellllon
tionfor Wayne County on the neW cen!ers.

Terri Test

bartender to leave the television on
were making, rather than the pessi- rather than let the other patrons lis
mists," Taylor said. ten io the juke box as they had

Taylor was among Nelnastans ,wanted.
wbo caught glimpses 'of Jupiter Rump said there, have been many
through cloud cover, but couldn't untold benefits o( the slICC!:ssful
see,anyehangescallSedbythecomet ,moon·laiIding and-1he--American"
smash Sunday and Monday. Space prograJli.

Rump said the comet show'on "We shOuid seta goal and headoff
$3,200, provide 'for half tuition and. Jupiter and the 25th anniversary of to Mars: be said ltdding-lIIat he
are renewable for four years. ' . the fust lunar walk tomorrow have doubts such a project would capture

Sarah Hampton, a 1994 graduate turned thoughtsbeavenward. He said the same national focus thal thefmt
ef Wayne High School, is the he remembers watching Neil decade of the space prQgI1IIII !lid.
daughter of John and Jullith Berry. Arrnslrongwalk: on the moon wbile Nonetheless, he said the benefits

Terry Rutenbcck. a 1994 gradu- be was on Ii geological· field trip in of looking up, "just in !ennS of the
ate of Wayne High School, is the Nevada in 1969. , human ouUook:'in addition to the
son of Chuck and Kathy Ruten- He said the ciosest television be tecImological advances from-such a
beck. ' could find while on the field trip was program would be well \North the

Terri Test, a 1994 graduate of m a bar and he had to convince the exwnse.
Wayne High Scheol, is the daugh- ' ~,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Test

Laurel DuBois, a 1994 graduate'
of Winside High SchOol, is the
daughter of Lon and Myrna DuBois.

Megan McLean

Sarah Hampton, Terry Ruten
beck and Terri Test of Wayne and
Laurel DuBois have been awarded
half-tuition Cooperating SC,hools
Scholarships to attend Wayne State
College in the faiL '

Cooperative Schools Scholar
ships are awarded' to graduates from"
high schools where 'students from
Wayne State College haveiaken
their directed teaching. Recipients
must rank in the top 25 percent of
~eir senior clasS and are .selected by
hIgh school officials. cooperating
Schools Scholarships, valued at

Neihardtscholarspicked

·Studerits··earn·~tuitlon.-

Lois Yoakum

Newspaper executive
moves to new post

Judges rated highly
Judges who sit on-tlt<rllench in who appear before them. The ate

Wayne County received high marks. rat¢ on 15 different characteristics
in the 1994 Judicial Pe.r.fonnance incll)ding-knowledge, judicial de
Evaluation from the members of the portment, objectivity, courtesy and
Nebraska State Bar Association. court management, Kerry McCue and Megan Neihardt Scholarship 'recipients.are

District Judge Robert Ensz of McLean of Wayne have both b\'Cn awarded full tuiiion for four years
Wayne received one of the,highest County court jUdges who serve in awatded a John G, Neihardi Schol- - valued at approximately $6,400
ratings from his fellow lawyers, a Wayne on a rotating basis also re- arship to aitend Wayne State Col- - plus a $500 annual stipend.
95,6 percent approval figure. Rich- ceived high ratings. ' lege'in the fall. ' Kerry McCue. a 1994 graduate
arll Garden of Norfolk received an Judge Richard Krepela of Madi- ,The Neiharctt Scholarship Pro- of Wayne, High School, 1"5 the
87.3percent approval. Judge Paul son got a 98.3 percent rating, Judge gram "recognizes academically daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Robert

. ,.~~:~I~~ri~:~i~~~i:yeqJt·-=!iI,~~:n~':~~:g:O~-:p8~: ,:~~s~f~~~i~i3n~CU~~~~~~;,MC~~~~~ McLean, a 1994 graduate
J d al ted t scholats patticipate in a specially' Of Wayne High School, is the
u ~es are ev ~all d:v~ry wo Finn of Neligb scored a relatively , desi~nCd program of study to help daughter of Robert and Rita

years In iUl!Q:ey 0 ,e awyers low 69.8 percent. realize their academic potential. McLean, '

---~is-¥oakum;-who--~eell-DYWityne Herald PlibllSherlis
servmg as advertising m.anager and ' Mann ,,' ,

~ll'sStSlliiiTt(} tb&-pUb'lisher of the - Yoakum, wbo came to Wayne
_~.\tHeIllldJlI1llMoming.shop---from-C-hadmn-Neb;>Vhere- she had

per will be.I~ving thatl.'0st to ac- been advertising manager 'of the
cept a pOsllionl\S' pUbhshe~ of!1 Chadron Record, will be assuming
weekly newspaper m Monhcello, her new duties beginning Friday
Kentucky it was announced today said Mann.. '

She bas been withth!} Way~e
~~~rperoperat!0nsince, Ap~1at ."

. "We are disappointed to see her
leave Wayne bUI we lire happy to
see her move up in her newspaper
manllge!llenj carreet,"said Mann. '

IrC!nically, the new Kentucky
location is in Wayne County an\!
the newspa)ll;rshe Will be assuming'
mana!Wment of is calle4_1M'\iVlI)'illL
County Outlook. ' '

A native' of Chadron, Mrs.
Yoakum is the wife' of" Larry
Yoakum who is employed at, Great
DllI1EHiFW-ayne, . cc.c.=.c.C'_.C:,,'

She was a member of the Wayne
Rotary Club and the Wayne
Chicken Show, Committee and a
member of the United Methodist
Church.

College prexy resigns
NORFOLK,Neb. (AP).; North· Cox said., "..

",:,,:ceastT'ommiJiiilyCollegePresident" -: '--Coxliirected-the-merg-er in197J
Robert Cox will retire after 22 years of Northeastern Nebraska, College
at the school. (Norfolk Junior College) and North-

Cox, who will tUrn 65 ill August, ~t Nebraska Technical Commu-
submitted his resignation effective n~tyCollegetofonnNo!theastTecb-
June30, 1995: The Northeast Boatd meal C~mmu"ity College, which is
of GC!vernors accepted the resigna- now Northeas~Com~unityCollege.
tion at its meeting Thursday. Enrollme~lIncreditprogramshas

.. " . more than trIpled under Cox's lead-
It,s been an honor to be presI" ership with 1,104 students enrolled

dent here at Northeast and I trust in credit programs in the' fall of
thatmy contributions will have some 1973 to 3,600 students in 00.- and
lastIng Impact on the college and off-campus credit progranis in the
those who study and work here," fall of 1993. " .
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cTllank-Y-ouY'd~fhe- ',"
Following Individuals:
~n Dyer. Omelet Feed
Rick Endicott· OmeletFeed
Rog'!r Luff. Chicken Flying, Meel
,Da"eiMllter----ehlckerrRiJn;-:eJucl<-Off ---
Terry Meyer. Chicken Run. Cluck-Off
Gary Wes' • Tour de Chicken ..
Randy 1IIaybaUflll • ShirtOrders
Joel Hallsen • ANentlon to Detai/ln the Paik
Joel Ankeny. set up. Tear down
Gary'Poutre .~,gg Drop,
Dave Ley • Shutt/e Driver
Mitch NIs.en .'Shun/e Driver
Nancy S,aden • Fly-In Organization
Lori 8utler • Coop SaJes
Lee Ware· Beautiful Beak Contest
Val a Mllee Isom. of Allen for giving

the' Chicken ShOw
the Rooster Crowing Cages

Jerry'. Marl.... Ruska..." • for
. ,the Straw 88le$
Vemon SauermfilstiJr • ,for use

of Tent
AIHlie Judges In the Conte$l
The 'ndlvlduals WtJO decorated their

,,--'~'- --,-vol"ffYlIrdSTOTlfflfCfflCKe1fShfiiN-

I
'ij).'" ;,..~.A':'_4

~~~.,'--~'::_-'-- ..~~._
i

Thank You;O"the
Following Organizations:
JayceeS fOf, lielting ./JP and taking doWn'the fences. .tents, etc. in the parle' for

tpe Chicken' Show and for Chicken Bingo
Kiwanis for work at the Omelet Feed
Chamber of pommerce for Henoween and the Chicken Barbeque
Rotary for the Scramble GolfTournament and for,Shuttie Drivers·
Friends Club,for running the Olympecks '
Teen Supreme 4-H Clubfor running the Smallest; Biggest. Oddest,

and Best Decorated Egg Contests
, Eagles Aerie and Eagles Auxiliary for the organization of the Parade

Wayo'e Cycle·Paths for the Tour de chicken Bike Event
SUnTlse Toastmasters for running. the Cluck-Off

-~---~-- ;'-- -'-

"
One'i;Jfthemostexcitingaspects arrhe' GhickfmiS,how is watching the community ~s a whole cotTle together and work fora city-
" ,wldeevent. Your help, att~ndat1ce and participation are part of what , make the Chicken Show suc;cessful- more S() man the "
number mv;sitors that we have fnt!JWD If we have inadverlamly1eftany . group, business or individual out ofthis list, WeijjJologize.

... .""_~~ "_,_~-.we'kn..Qwtb-8Lther.B,,a~ea~numl:)erofcifldividualswhO-COml';b,tedworlt'Sil~,.,tly.()ranon.YmoU~/y;-:W'ea,egratefuHO"8I1.", ,

Sincerely, The Wayne Ch'ckenShow COmmittee

Thank You to the"
Cit:~of'Wayne:' .
POllce,,"epart~ntfor,trieirpersqnnel for theparadeandin the park
Street Depilrtment for their preparation ancfparticipalion in the p.J.rade
Paries Departme"t for the painting of the park. ordering ,portable ,-nils moving in

. addit;Onallablf/s. and parkmalntenf!:pce ancl Clean-up" " .
Compactor ~r.onnel fC)(aJloWing(I'mptyingof park garbage' during the Chicken Show

,__E_"ectrlc"t/ Ut~,",'~~,!~.'!!,'_p~rtme,"n,.!.lor" prepfJring th.eJlarkfDr_.lbaCbickea.Show--_.
spec "nee s.and ,or the 'cherry picker'

--'Wa,,,e',Alrpqrt::flir1IJErworJrton1reFlj(-1n '-,-- -----" ,
FI!fI Departm~nttor their monitoring of safety in (he park

j ..

Thank-You!
Thank YOU to the
FollC)wing Businesses: ~
Tom's Sody & Paint for painting the chicken ' , '
M.O. Waldbaum Company fOi;"lhe egg mix and organization of the OmeletFeed
Crystal farms for the donation of cheese to the Omelet Feed '
Tv,tJ, Farms for the help at the Ometet Feeel

, Herltagft 1,.lIustr/es for sponsoring the ChickenShoeChucking Contest;
ard' forparticipaling in organizing the Chicken RUn . '

Great Dane for the donation of the Ice Cream. "
First NationalC.rd Center 01 Omaha for running the souvenir 'coop;

at the Chicken$hbw .
Pac'N'save for helping with the ingredients at the Omelet Feed

and for selling Chicken Shirts -
_. Pat's_Seaply salon for selling Chicken.S",hllIirt...,s,--+-__
~orPharmacyfOr selling Chicken Shirts
Kid'. Closet for selling Chicken Shirts
Sflfdlum SpOl1sclOfJieJJjngChlcken-Shirts ,
Carhart I.UInliifrCo~7ordonatingsupplieslo the Omelet Feed
At, the Sus/nesses who sponsored advertising for the Chicken Show
All the Suslnesses who decorated for the Chicken Show
KTCH for their generous coverage .

~~4-----.JWa!Jflle.cl!fel""'ciI.__,#I,IIJ-·",u,",lr~ft3FB!lVeflisiRfr81l(j#·T:C"'d"'~e"Ia""g""e"""~-~'l---'-- 4--~~:v'''''-,K
ttr-!ny sanitation Service and Lueders G·Men for emptying trash

containers during theday' '
Wayne Pizza Hut far the Tent
Slack'Knlght for'late night Chicken Show Meetings '
S!ate National Sanle for beyond.tne-call~of·duty help at the counter
FlAal Touch for the matting and framing of coloring contest 1st Place Winners

_~' Carhart Lumber Co, for supplies and the use aHtletr parking lOt·'
Riley's for the use of their parking lot '
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The rece1!J head-scratching,
however, makes m.e wonder if even
the state-aid experts caI) really tell
what a little adjustment in the for
mula will do.

It's all very complicated.
Not at all like the good old days, _

That's not a good idea in an
election year or apyyear.

The senal()rs said they will hl
struct the State Deparunent of Edu
cation to stu_ctx this issue and find
reasons wlJ>i' some districts lost
money iInd why 'some' districts,
namely Douglas County, got a lit
tle windfall when· they were sup
posed to be taking a reduction.

The 'changes have left some dis
tricts rejoicing, but may force oth
ers (like Loup City,K.earney, etc.)
l() schedule hefty increases in prop
erty taxes to make up for the lost
state aid,

The views expressed in Capil()l
News arc .those of the writer and not

... ~~~T~'T"'" -: "-necessarily those of tMmbfilSlta
Press Association.

I'

........---Editorials CapitolNews . ..._~~..'__.' ._.. _~"_' '- .. ,_..~._...._~..~.._ ..

~Ya:=::~!:::~:;:asponrayedin afavorablel~ht-"~'Sta teaidto sch'o'ols \Vas siDlple
last week In an editorial In the state's largest newspaper;' , ,c--

An editorial writer from the Omaha World-Herald had been in By MelviD PlIul ' state'iid is a big fllCl()r in budgellJ 'p~,Since people ~oughtth~ It ,\V,(juldl}1SO be a faire~, mo~e
Wayne to attend the Chicken Show parade. The writer used an Statehouse CorrespOndent of several school districts. ,a big loser under thiS new plan. accuiate system of.distrlbuung thiS
incident observed during the parade as an object lesson. 'The Nebraska Press Association Howewr. wh~n schooldistriclS .No ,one knows exactly why that preciOus state money. The idea all

SCilveralyoung men we~ beil}g boisterous and a bit unruly at the receiv~lioticeabout.theirall6tc , happened, but anytimll Omaha gets alOllg was l()get the most state llld
parade. The}' wel'l: mildiyadmonished by stranger and asked to LINCOLN --'- Life used l() be:iomentfor the 1994-95 sebiJol year, a .windfall folks in the rest of the to scbool districLs that didn't have a
stop interfering with the other parade viewers' enjoyment of the simple back in the .good old days: many administral()rs and politicians state are u~derstandably concerned lot of ~usinessesor residents to laX
event.. .'. . , So, too, waS distributing state hit the roof, and upset. or were being stressed by high

The. kids did asth.ev, w.emasked without b,.M;ktalk or trouble, aid to local school disUicts. How come? Here's what was supposed, to growth. Tbus, those districts tbal
J, -- _. Because a law passed by the ed d lh t got It

The e<litorj,al writer seemed arnazeo that, first, a stranger would Of coiIrse, that was a few years bapJlCD; , ne .. e .l1JoneLe.w()rs .'- ,.'. " 1994Legisiature,wrtraYed ilJl 1\--'" ,.,. .... WhlCh,1D theory helps balance out
,talcesteji!l:!ll~~JI}isbehaYiorof-ehildmn-he-Gidn'lknew'and- ,backwhtlll the'State6itJY~ntafew"slightadjustment in .the s.tateald Under Leglslallve 1t.1I 1290, the kind of education a kid can get

--,- "second that the kids would listen and heed, million dollars l() the dozens of 10- formu1a, turned outl() be quite a bit p~af~ muc~ debate and co~- at any school across the state.
"It was an unexpected sight for anyone who had bought into the cal school districLsacross the state, more dramatic. promise thiS spnng, the stale-aid

notion that there is no cogtmuiJity respOnsibility any more for the Most folks didn'lcare how it was Big-town districts like Kearney, distribution was altered l() reward" But when the new state aid
guidance and discipline of children. Youngsters need someone to split up, It just wasn.'t that signifi- Grand Island and Hastings were big- those areas wllere the county asses- numbers went out to school dis·
tell them what the boundaries of common sense and public cant. time losers in this new distribution sor bad kept propeny laX valuations tricts. there. were many surprises,
manners are...even when their parents-lire-miles away," the Boy,how times have changed. formula. A little-l()wn district like ._,u]J-!Q:date and to punish those areas Even State Sens. Jerome Warner of
editorial said. This year, the state plans l() ship Loup City lost hill Of its stare aid. that didn't. Waverly and Scott Moore of Seward

"If it happened in Wayne, Neb., flean happen anywhere, And it out about $400 million l() school And the state's biggest school "It was the right thing to do," - two of the smarter se~l()rs in
h d " . ... districts across the state from in- district, Omaba, picked up $7 mil- state seml!Qr~lI!'gued, in.success- the UOlcameral - couldn t qUite

S ouI , concluded the editorial read by thou'sandsacrossthe state, come ami sales lax revenue. Thill HOn more in stJite aId, a'6ij!sur- fullY.Jlromo,ting l!ll'biU to passage. figlU'lllt Oll!.. _
Favorable-publicityfor our communi!r w~'(j s.ay...Y,ou.J:an'lbuy

'-marlm!llllrpo~ttIveadvertJsiiigtmage at any price and we have
the positive actions~ofast~geranda group of young people who
acted properly to thank for it.

The situation dOllsn't stop there, however. We see the editorial
as a relIlinder that we never know Wh6 is watching and what
impression they are going to take away a'1cl tell others when they
visit us.

That is why we, as an entire communily, should be on our best
beh!lviorat all times. That is why we need tokeep our weeds cut

, and our waIks swept. That is why we need to continually invest in
our public infrastructure,

We want visitors take away these .impressions and cite them as
examples 'of community pride and a caring attitude in Wayne when
they talk about us to others. .,

Positive impressions are always hardet to build than negative
ones.
/"fhat's why they are so much more v'aluable;

Darrell Miller, Ray Novak, Carol
NoY.ak, Monica Novak, Roger
Reikofski, Rocky Ruhl, A-I Wal·
ton', Lisa WalLon, Steve Williams,
Catherine Williams, Ashley
Williams, Branddn Williams,
Courtney Williams and Bob Ze
locha,

In addition, Wayne Slate College
continued their great community
support by allowing us to use their
facilities. Pete Chapman and Eldon
!;lutchison were very helpful in
getting the track and~ipmcnt'
lined up for our use.

Again, thanks to all of yo~ who
helped make this track meet a suc,
cess. Because of you, a lot of ath
letes, coaches and parents were
treated to'an exceptionally well-run
track)!,cct.

is to reform,our own attitudes and
actions. In an editorial in Barron's,
John Goodman slilted, "The biggest
reason for our medical-cost problem
is us ... rich or poor, when we have
blaok checks <Irawn on somebody
else's account, we tum out 10 be, as
greedy as anyone of Clinton's fa
vqrite Iargets of scorn (insurance
companies, drug companies, doc
tors, employers)."

Dear Editor:
Haven House would like to ex:

tend a sincere thank you to the
"Chickendales" for their panicipa
tion in our fundraiser held during
Henoween.,· .

We woul>lJ!tJ<..Jo acknowle<1ge
each "CtiickendaW person'illly, but
no One can confirm or deny, the
identity of them. Therefore, we
hope this letter is road. by, those
,iChickendales" who posed for pic.
tures (for a small fee), Due to this
generosity, Haven House was -able
to raise some money, which will be
used to 'help the many survivors of
<Iomestic violence and sexual as·
sault we serve,

Again, thank you Chickendates
for helping/us to "reach tow'ard a ~
non-violent futillo"!._

Vicki Meyer, for
Haven House Staff,

Volunteers, Board of
Directors and Survivors

'Tve been watching the men walk on the moon. Did you see;t? Wasn:r it
exciting?" I gushedthinldng it to be a perfectly logical excuse for beirl£ late:

"Whaddaya wasle your time with that bunch of nonsense for?" he 'said
angrily. "Those.men'reaIlYdidn't go l() the moon. It's all a worthtess scam:"

I remember trying l()move heaven and earth to get the agreed upon work
done before clark. I did it an«:1latet l()ld the old gentleman he'd have to fmd
someone else l() do his yard work. I deci«:1ed I didn't want to work for someone
soshockingly small minded.

I could;hardly believe there were peOple who had so little vision that they
c.ould not getcaugbfup in.the excitement of the eventor even worse, l() write
it'off as some monumental govemment.hoax.. ,_~ ~-' c-' '-

-i1Ie mrervenllig2SYears havepmven the llWefiLs ofthe space program,and
,the achieved goal of landing men on the moon. Countless oonefits have been
derived from the spaq: program and the science and technology ildvances
created through it.

Foodproduets,beahlu:lltlcems,compulers, ball pOint pens; communiea.
tionstechnology,miniaturization.ofnearly everything, environmental aware
ness, and lilerally tI10usands of other technology. spin-offs from the space
prognun have serveij l() benllfitour Jivesandthe lives offutwe generations.

.It was. a costly effon but the benefits in technology advances aione far
outweigbed those costs; In addition, thebenefit in human terms ofestablishing
a vision, unifying behind a goal and developing the pride and satisfaction of
seeiiig that goal achieved, cannot be discountedceither. "

Tlte lunar program truly was a giant leap for mankind.
, ldouJ>twecould achieve the sameunity6fpurp'osebehllid II goal ofTandmg,
,men on mars.,.but the effon, as proven by the moonlaliding success, would be '
,worth the try. . ,

Mann
Overboard

M_oon Gazing
Small step was major,leap for aU of us

National Newspaper ,
Association .'

SusWnillll' Memoor.1W4
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-HOMES FOR SALF).-l-.

Sorry gramps, but, as you said;
failing to nudge oneself is a QU-
tional scandal. '

"No fault of mine! Push!"

You'd join the radi~al right?
Don't they want to restore account
ability, honesty and God'!

"Let me tell youso'nethin',
sOnny. II ain't. popular no more I"
use your brai~to.thjnk. No m~tter

if you're .apolitician, judge or
butcher, the sport of thinkin' !Jas
lost its thrill. Folks is tired oJ doin'
theiroi,yn Ihinkin'.Like tllehcalth,
care t!)ingrw\1Y nodet· gc)Vemmenl
bigwigs do yerthinkin' fer ya?"

Youm'ean th.at?

Sport of thinking - Ca~oll News:-::_:-='·r.:---:===='---
. .." • . __. B_l!rbara}JtIl~Js. .. _.' '." ....

~haK tos---t""ltS""tnrrn . =~TERIAN WOMEN . ..aIsn..rcad an ar~~rolll-the.-
--==~--'---==-:;::::--=-~ ...--==:.---.~...;:;=c=:.--=--_-----J>resbyt~r!:Ili. w.olJ1en_l]lcl-July..6~..Rea@r~'.9igesh·~'Song--for-.a Pilr-
-'- - 'W-Willi,ifelaxed in .!irs . . --".,.--. a"l'ihe church with seven!!"embers neer." ...'... .

Aoe! ',. .' mmcr Merll·n present Tillie Jones. conduqted the The next meetin$ Will be July
hammock enJoYIng. a sU', .... mee(ing opening with the Least 20 with Janice Morns as hostess,

~r~~ze, ~~~a~ ~~~r~'irl~~~t~~~~ Wright Coin se;"iCe. "I~pow~t, Onc. ~n. COMMUNITY CALEN.D~~ __
8. g g f'r"' p" 'on Con-' other Through ,P.raycr~. alTlcs,agc . Tuesday"" JuI."'--19: -HtUcrest .urgmg can o,er an ° Inl , __, '''fuili:LN.e' .~. . iH'--saIf . . . , __J- ._=. _

',versation drifted.consi?cra~Xc.!.~C:I1__ . - --'~. ....IlL' •. l<rt> ,:" fb Emma ECk~fl;1Xiy's baseball; home
•.:-.. ·wCbItOil"no"filuT1"T'ving. ' . 25.14 andl<0m~s 15,30. S~c alSo against Randolph, 6:30 p.m.

rcada.naruck, . He IS In..~ontrol. Wednesday, July 20: Pres-
Where the Grass Is.Greener. . byterian Women, 2 p.m.; Happy
~mmutesand~rcporL, WOrkers, Gladys Rohde. .

weferead andapprovcd.The group . Thu~sday, July. 2.1: Boy's
was inVIted· toa .m~etIng of th~eballat Coleridge, 6:30p,m.
Prcsbytenan Church 10 Beld~n •. ISuriday, July 2'!=.I'ir~men's

1-..-'- ...:.... .. . July 14 and seven .,members, ah pien"(c, noori., city park.

b (.1..]. "<' .. h '1" 'tended. · .. _,-c_.. ·MonlhlYi'·JulyZS:·-;Senior
. ,ut ~m .cl<rt> am~ .cause t ey.calm...'. ,Tile~~':",s,l:>y~eri~n.. Ch~-,y,IUn..-":Gitizens,--~ . :m:-- "

sexual abuse.SorneAlDS··-¥lCttmS----ScnUyler IS celebraunp theIr IOSlh T'd -p J I 26' AAL
did 'l .. d' dl b d "." . ues ay, u y. ,

n . resist ,a.. If,ty nee ,e.or e - year.and each month they have a #3019,8 .m.;j'ilkbori't Mutual
,room gymnaSlIes.But tamt any- s.peclllloccaslOn to.ccHebrate.Thls kil·· ..·· P. t C .11 8 m

body'S fault, you see.We·vcbeen month the .Carroll· Presbyterian ·r .meeung a arro, p. "
. . . . ~ocialized,'hypnotized, analyzed and Church isJjWilC.dio_workshopwith _ -' V-isi.hnglrl"theDmnurdi>auline-

"Sure do! Whcn yuh grts a . sanitized; bu,Ut's:a.. 'nofalllt'1ife7 thCmMct have a potluck dinner on Frink home from July 5 to:1O was
-probl'em;06e:;ifriYiioa:"ytiYciO figure includin' no· fault divorces. Bj'iE is July 24. . DC)fl's sister and husband, Mr. and
it out. fer' 'emsclf anYITIo

re
'!. That th~ only game in town. Eva Hoeman was the leader and Mrs. Frank Graffis from Puyallup,

ain't cool. First, you and yerspouse - Times change! read scriptur.es and an aniele, Wash. Jbining them on July 9 WaS

argue ·bout it, then you end up . . .... \ '"Decisions'" and '"Sing America for Dave and Peggy (Graffis) Duncan, ~
blarni~' everybody else. I call il the . f
BEE discase.....Blame Everybody '"Yeah, lots .0' folks would faint lridependence Day," ·which gave the also of Puyallup, Wash. They Ie t
Else." if they ever came to their senses an' historY of the song '"America.'" She July 16'1

found out they didn't have any.
Tell me, old timer, hov! 'did it Nowadays t,b,e.media, govemn~ent :Allen N·.ew.S

used to be? types and lawyersdccide what's ..,......,......... _

right'n wrDng• .TY fries the mind Vicki Bupp £UMMER.REC
orth" ba~yJhlltrlLcIn'LgjLab9rlQ!l~-635-2216-~e . .. _..Huhbard gir.ls-traveled-IO Allen
thcn he' goes to SChool wliere he 'C .. C···· . Thu.rsday nighl to play AIlen. girls
learns he sprang from an ape. Know LTAhSSI. CLhUB '. '. f

I ? Th d' al . b .. . .b . e overOlg tcaslOO trip or ages 16 and J4 and under, AIlell 12
Wlat. era IC' ng.tJlst may e CI.. CI b' b"ll'b hid yearol.ds defe.a.. ted Hubbard, 8-0.. . . ber''" asslC u memers WI ec
g,ttln a new mem . J~ly 25 and 26. The Iiip includes Allen's 16 year bIds were defeated

rOlJOdtrip motorcoach transporta, by Hubbard, 24-5. Allen'~ 18 year
tion, three casinos at Fort Randall, old girJs went on to play South
Golden Buffaio and Ihe Lode.Star. SIoux girls.and scored a win, 14-4.
Overnight motel accommodations On Friday evening, Pender's 16
are althe Oasis Inn in Chamber· and undcr played Allen girls and

"Yup! Would ya nudge my lain, S.D. Fun books with meal were defeated. Allen 12 and 14 year
hammock as ya leave?" discounts and cash. back coupons are olds went on .to play Homer and

also incl~ded. wcre defcalcd.
Rescrvaiions must be made by The .l8aiiWunder girls will be

July 20 by calling Ronnie GOleh.ai .. traveling to North Platte on July 22
the Security National Bank in to compete in a weekend tQurna-
Allen. .._ rnffil-at·JIW-stalC·!evceL

.-----_ ..__. -_._---
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it

letters ~_--

Remove

Enjoyed show

2f..HNews

Jepkins
awarded~

s.cholarship
, 'Amy Jenkins of Wayne has been

.awarded a. half tuition Board of
GovernorsScb~larship to attel\d
Northeast Community college in
the fall.

,Misquoted

.~..~E-1!QJ,-.LI!'IERS, .
4·.H CLUB·

The Carrolliners4-l-n::lub met
. on July J t at9-a,m. at the Carroll

park. They painted the city's fire
hydmnts and the j)Ump house as a
comril'unity serviCe project. A short
business meeting followed with II .
members and three adults present.
They discussel1 the upcoming
Wayne County Fair activities. Fol
lowing the' meeting, the group' was
treated to funch at the Davis Steak
bouse by the Farmers and' Mer
chants SUlle Bank of Oirroll.' .

Melissa Pumney, news reporter

Featuring;. ...
c'-'·cOc-.~·Roa~n-Beef• .• '.'-

-Chtc}ren&,Fish
·~$agna .{Y. Spaghetti

-Vegetable.&Potiltoes
. -$ala:d Bar .

~!i••~.SoftseryeIce.Cream

$575

BLACKK.NIGHT
.'R.~stauJ:ant:,and Lounge
'304NOrthM'aInStreecm;:530o WayDe-' NE-

, .... ... . '. .....•......• lJours:l3reakfast- 6:00 a.m, to lO:QO~: .'
Wnch" ll:QO a.m..:to 1:30 p.m. D,ltifier" 5:00p;tn.' lolO:30,P.tn.

Nightly" .Q:uffet
M~~ay
Thursday~

5:30·- IOp-m_

er 0 r,
'and Mrs. Robert Jcnkins, and she
intends to·majot in physitaltherapy
assistant. '

Board'pf Governors Scllblarships
provide for hal(-tuition for two
years, and recipients are selected by
high school guidance counselors or
a committee from the high-schoo •

D~arEditbr:
My family and Tallended your Dear Editor:

Chicken Show for the first. time 1 was quite surprised reading my
this past weekend, and I wanted to. morning p;ipCr, the\yilmington,
let you .know .that we enjoyed· it .N.C.. Morning S.lar·to see an ·item

; very much. 1 ama collector of from Wayne, Neb. relating to a
,:.....chicken CfafJs-.-!Jlankcts--and.cother -. ·poultr-ycshOw.

'miscellaneous Chicken parapherna' My wife, thc l~ng ago. Helen
lia, and I must say we were very Rhudy, daughter of the late PYOll
impressed with yOur Chicken /\nd Kizzie Rhudy, formerly of
Show. Winside is a native of Wayne

The park w~s so clean and neat, County. 'For some three years 1
everything was very well organizccl. managed the Fairacres Farms dairy
and the people of Wayne were very hcrd just north of Winside. We left
kind: I just want.LOsay that the Wayne CouQty abput 57 years ago

"Chicken Show sill. be an annual ..... and 10C3tcdin North Carolina. He·
trip for us, 1 don't intend to miss a leD._'!t.l!'_ndmJ.Yayne.StateamLtaught-, ,;._ _
yearr- "'~~-c'" -.. , ..school in...the._.cOUlltjLfor .se"er.al------:wcll~ son,-.bc"m~--wc !,ad-thc,

··--"---·CIiiiIYHuebner'" years. - , FHA,the FDA, EPA, USDA, and
Des Moines, Iowa '.. government by 'alphabetIcal soup,

Poultry producllon here l~ p~e- . there was a time wh~n ya only had
nomenal as lSSWlne producllon. A yerself to blame. We'got smart and
sheet is attached glVlng an Idea of started to BEE iL ... blalncd every,

Dear Editor: the vastn~ess of the poultry and body else. Today we got lawyers,
In the past July' 12 issue., in the. swine industries. These places arc advisors, counselors, advocates,

Carroll meets with school board headquartered in Rose Hill, N.c. a mediators, referees, moderators, in
members article, I was misquoted as town cif 1,800 people and six miles terccosors, judgcs, tcachers, preach
'stating "that.the children were defi- from my town of Wallace wrth a ers, dpclors and attorneys tell in' us
hitely getting abetter'edueation (in population of 4,000. ... what to do. T'aim Johnny's fault he
Carroll). The topic being discussed 1 had hoped to ]ocalelf1Cw phol- ain'Heamin', the lcacher jist don't
was whether the Carroll School tos of both Industnes as they serve know nothin'. Johnny can't keep
should stay open in regard to the the area. Hrmler houses wilh the Ten CommandmentS 'cause the
quality'(l"f'edueutlonit~ouldprO- c?pacHics of 25 to 30 thousana preacher don't make him. The
vide. My response was that I felt bmls are the rule. Mendez brothers killed. their folks
our children arc very well. prepared Swine and poultry arc displacing
for Middle School. Anothcrmcln~ to!>aGGO-,'-SlilhltlP-fltttltb6-I"em,h-
ber of our group stated. that he crop. Incidentally, Murphy Farms

. thought this was evidcnced by the is now thc nation's second .largest'
number of local~s on piC ·-pfOtliJc'Crhaving started operations
honor roll. We were nOt speaking in Iowa and' Missouri. ' .
comparatively, just that our chile We allcn<Jed .a family reunion
dren were receiving u·good cduca- held 'in Fremont in May and drove
tion in CaHoll. to Wayne so Helcn could see'again

Kris Loberg the campus and note the growth
--ma~We were-there IS years ago~

We cnjoyed the ilcm in our pa
per and wanled you to know the o

.............._ _.., 'itemtraveledfar:'-'''- ..-. ..
, Mel·Vin. Cording'

Wallace, N:C .

r
r



/LoII'e,
TR-OU8LE

'R:. Nlghtiyit7,OO &~'~.m:S.l&
Sun B~galn ~tinee, 2. O.-galh Tues.

Mr. and Mrs, Godbers.en

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr [JablOn
An,wers Your Queslio-nr. Dr. -James Dobson is a psychologist, aUlhor
and president of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organizalion dedicated
10 Ihe preservalion of lhe home, Correspondence to Dr, Dobson should be'
addressed 10: FocU-$ on the Family, P.O. 8tJx 444, 'Q¢orado Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale /louse Pub)ishers, Inc." ' ,

, .. ' This feature brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy, Queoo' ,.
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazIer

\

Community Calenpar ----.----.

QUESTION: Would you describe the physical
that ocmr with 1he aging process?

DR. DOBSON: The decline in old age is not just a sudden deteriora
tion of all systems at the same level and the Sl\me time. Thereis an order
of deterioration under normal circumst:lnce&. That is, if there is not some
disease factor that changes iL This is the normal'process of aging:

The first thing lD diminis·h is the perceptual 6r sensory contact with the
outside world. The lens of the eye loses its abl-lity to contract and focus.
So we wear bifocals 10 ~ive us both. dist:lnce and close vision. Cataracts
funlier damage elarity Of vision In some cases.

The conduction of sound is lessened by a wearing away of the three
liltle bones in the ear. So we don't hear quite as well as before. Higher
pitches are th~ fIrst to go; then we looe pere~ption at the lower ranges of

Winside'couple to celebrate
40th with July 31 open house,

TUESDAY,JULY 19
Wayne Business and Profe,ssional W,omen, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m. Vern and Gail Godbersen of ruml

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 Winside will celebrate their 40lh
J61lTrainingofGreater Nebraska reprcsent:ltive at Chamber office, wedding anniversary on Sunday,

10 a'-m.'ll) noon July 31, with an open house.from 2
Alcoholics Anonym(lus"V!ayneSt:lte C,?IlegeStudem!;:mWL,nQQLL ... __ .l'?.4.:3,Qp,m."at.,lh,eirhomc.. :The-y

'TOPS-ZOO;"WcsTE'lcmentarY,Schooi,7'p.m. were married in Auhurn on Aug. I.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 11oor, 8 jJ.m. 1954.
AI-Anon, City Hall, sccond 1100r, 8 p.m. Hosts arc their children, G~yleen

THURSDA Y, JULY 21 and Marvin Einesti of WestPoint;
Waync County linmunization Clinic, sponsorcd by Goldenrod Hills Wayne 'and CapriG"dbersen of

First Udited~McthodistChurch, 1:30',3:30 p.m. _ Beemer; and Gary and Carmen
Inummucf Lutheran Ladies Aid, Wakclield, 2 p.m., OodberScn or Wisner.
Eaglys Auxiliary icc crcamsocial, Eagles Club There are seven grandchildren,

FRIDAY, JULY 22 Malthew, Christa, Todd and Chad
Leather and Lace, Way,ie City Auditoriu)n, 8 1',111. Ernesti; and Jack, Austen and

SUNUA Y, JULY 24 . Dixon Godbersen.
Alcoholics Anonymous,-Fre Hall, second !loof, 8:30 a.m,

MONDAY, JULY 25
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Plus Mixers, Laurel City A'ifditorium, 8 p~m.

. .'_:~~C_' "';" --"- _

l---".:--~ow=to-hat1:d:le~-ehild.-'-s-ridi--cul-e
. .' i '

. QUE$TION:, ,l\Jy 'chi,ldis " " so~nd. The t:lSte butls.in the mouth 'and tongue atrophy, so nothing t:lSteS
oftenrid'iculed and hurl by Dr. Dob~9.n qUIte as good~s It,dldprevlQusly.There is not the joy ineating thal.we
other ehiJdrenon our, block, Answ~rs ,'once had. " ,
and r don't kilO--:, how, til' The sense of smell is dimin~h also makes food less t:lsty be-
handle.thesi'tuation., He get's Ypur cause much of the satisfaction in eating is derived from its pleasant odor.
very.' de.pressed .-and~ comes Questions There is a dryness and hardening of the skin which deereaseslhe sense of
".ome-crYing, frequently. How lDuch: S() all five senses diminish and become less capable of detecting
shll.uld I ,respond7' , inforIJ)ation and relayingillothe brain. - '_'_ 0 __ ;'

'=----!,;,::~5iiffi:.--..."-.-.. .-. DR/i)(}JlS(JN: ,', When you' Later,weexperience a changeii"-inol()r aClivity.-the ability to move effi-
child hasbeerirejected in this man- ciemly. Lack of fIngertip contr~l is,the first loss we nQtice, followed by
ner, he, is.bl\dly in need ,ofa' friend, less' dexterity of t!)e hand, then wrist, elbow and shoulder. The lessening
and you are elected. Let him taik. of coordination moves from the extremities to the centerof .the body_

. Pon'LlD'__lQ.ldLlJiJllJhat j,ulaesn'!., , -:That's,w-hyshak'Ycwfitin~fan older pec;on Teveals llisot he-fage:' --.,
h.un.w. th~t'it:s .siBy.JO he sosensi. _ Next,changes.t:lkeplace inJhe cardiovascular system. The fat in and
ti~e. around the hem forces itlOwork harder lD accomplish the same purpose.

Ask him if he knows what it is that his "friends" don't like. (He may When a person overexerts, it t:lkes a longer time to return to his normal
be causing their reaction by dominance, selfishness or dishonesty.) Be rate ofcirculation. A gradual stiffening of the meries also adds to the car-
understandingand sympillhetiC:-"Assopn as appropriate, involve yourself diac strain. Cholesterol collects in the arteries and constricts the flow of
with him in a game Or some other activity that he will-enjoy. Finally, blood which can lead to heart a!t:leks, stro)<:es and other cardiovascular dis-
set about resolving the underlying cause. orders.

I suggest you ask your child to'invite ohe'of his school friends to· the Furthermore, the autonomic nervous system no longer regulates the
zoo on a Saturday (or some other attractive "bait") and then spend the body's processes as effiCiently, which exacerbates such problems as poor
night at your house. . crrculauon.
. O,enuine friend~~ip ort"n_grows from suchJleginnings.!'yenthe_h{)stile_----Bc"!"oductive activity cegses at ~bolJt45yearsof.agcin-llLOmen and 50
children on the blockmE be mo!e.kindwhe!'JlI1lLonLo! them is inyitc ...QrJi(2years.in_ffi!mJ-ifr_1mJ.Q!JgS'LlfJ.lSlS.l1swith it.s.mosLpr<:cious-gift of

'eifaT-. Time:-NOi onLy canyon help your child make friends this way, Rrocreati\lR.
but: you can 'also observe the social rrlist:lkes he IS 'maJemg16dDve -them-" - To summarize: These arc the major areas of change that occur i~ the pro
away. -.:.- cess of aging. Firsr;~:we-c1perlence pcrc~ptual deterioration. Second, the

body undergoes a motOr deterioration, th~t is physical changes 'relating lD
changes movement. If life continues beyond that point, a deeline in ment:ll alert

ness must occur.

Ope~h" house
planned for "
80th birthdays

An Aug. 13 wedding will be
held at the First Baptist Church.

Newburn· Wills
...... Mr. and Mrs.' Roben Newburn
have ljIlnounced the upcoming mar
riage of their ·daughter, Melissa, Lo
Keith, ,the son of Me. and Mrs.
Herb 'Y,ills, on Saturday, Aug. 6. A
6o'clock wedding will be held at
the Old Cathol,i. Church in Watcr
bury. K'rcception and dance will
follow at the Waterbury fire hall.

PHIL ~r:lIESS, RPh

Swanson· Frias
Phyllis Swanson of Allen and

William and Ann Friai of Denver,
Colo. wish to announce the en
gagement of their children, Nancy
Swanson and Mark Frias.

Nancy is a 1~69 graduate of the
AlfenSchoOl' andld973 graduate
of the University of Nebraska.

Mark is a 22 year member ,of the
Denver Police Force. .

An Oct. 8. wedding is being
plllnn!'J1.J!t .th..!'. St. James l'resbytg
rian Church in Denver.

Teut,-Campbell n
"-- . Verneiland Mardelle Hallstrom

of Wayne and Paul and Sara Camp- fj" ..... ,.
.~~~n~ ~~~~;::e~~~~e~/~hl1e~; , ~...~';:" •• .i'
children, Karen and Todd. . .. , ., '#';"-'.; .

A: Thel< wed~n~isphi~_ . .. __~ _)-.,I._.
'--xug::' ,-at·--t""'-.vface'L.UUleran ,-' ~w,

Cliwch ill Wayne:------ -- ~ . 0:,_" -'·''' ..r' t'£'~'/'-

Karen graduated from WakefIeld ",,-' i-.
High Scjtoolin 1989 and is cur- . ':'"",,\ lit

rently attending:Wayne SllIte Col- t".' .""lege. She also works at the' Wayne
Care Centre and Kirkwood House. .'

Todd graduated from Wayne
High School and is also attending ; ; 0 , ). ,_

Wayne State College. He currently ~

works at R-Way.. ';'• ..... ,:Jj "",

Genealogical Society
holds officer el~ction-

The July meeting of the Ge- Cers arc' S.tevc Gross, . president;

AI ' 'LW', nealogical Society ,of Wayne Marlys Rice, vice presidclll; L()is. tona s ,ML meets County will be held on Thursday, Shelton,trea.'!urer;ImogeneBrasch,
, July 21. For more information on secretary; Lee, Larson, correspon-

wI*th'" el*g'ht"'mem'b'e' this meeting, call 375-4113. . dence secrctary; ,Rae Kugler,
,The families ofGladys Knapp of' , , . '. ' " , '.rs Steve Gross, ,president, opened newsletter; and Elaine Francis, his·

Pierce and Goldie Selders, formerly' Firs!. Trinity Luther~Women's the Altona LWML tp guest day at the June meeting of the GeneaJogl- torian. The lunch commiltee will
of Winside, now of Norfolk, are, Missionary League of Altona met St. John's Lutheran, Pilger, on cal Socicty of wfinc'County with remain the same for another year
planning an open house on July 30 July 7 al2 p.m. PaslDr Bertels gave Aug. 4 at 1:30 p.m. The meeting 14 members present. There was no also. Maryls will update the tcle o

for the twins' 80th birthdays. the lesson from the LWML Quar- 0 datew;iS changed in AIlDna to ALig.· secretarl; repOl:t. Balance in the phone tree with new members.
The everit will be held from I lD terly, "Building Bridges." 12 at 2' p~rn.. <!pe 'to the Wayne checking account is $77.39. Dues Members are to continue with

----+c"::"""~;;;;;,,;.,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""_....-+-__4__p;_nr.__ftHhe-VFW--eIulyinNoF~thman, pr@sidSA.t, COuI1l¥--Fair.--;'--..-- wele collected from several mem- thci!---,cc_l'·-retltl-i-Ft~
'.OIder • folk at 1'16 BmaSch Avenue:' 'presided <It the business meeting,' Janice Bertels,· treasurbr, dis- bers present and a mOlion was made Gross shared a query hc is working

Thc-LWML Pledge was repeated as played the new card t:lble she had by M\Ulys Rice that members join- on. Me. Metteer bfOught up a
.Not" Better Tho who arc unable to come and the mite, box offering was ",ken" purchased for use in the schOOl and' ing since· February should be given mernQrial forthosc killed in the
Unlike fine Wines, m"~ica"tions' .would like lD send a card, can send The secretary and treasurer reports' church. the nextyear'!it nQ additiQlld'al cost. two plane crashes around Wayne

"" them to Glad?SKnapp, 1I9Northwereglven.. ". '. Rollcall showed eight.members Motionsec~dedandCarne_.. lind will keep the g,(lLIP.. informed
dD not improve with. age. In, fact, MIll Strcct,1'lerce, Neb .. 68767 and . Bernice SpJiltgerber will be the present and ,two guests, Erna .~hls was elecLIon mOnth.. :lnd. on this. .
SDme medicatiDns IDse their Goldie Sekjers, 1701 ~Iverside 'delcgate lD th.eDistrict Convention Bottger and-*shley Ea,ley'- havlOg no volun.teers ~or ojl',cer~
potency, while Dth~rs get ." Blvd. #()4' Nor:!?~,.~c~,_.6EOt __i!! Omaha ,illlJll1}'--9,-llL.shtLWilL.c-JL~s.,dceided-le-prtyhatf-ofthe--·JfOm.-..llle _!illllilbeIs..cxecpJ,-PcarJ~. New

--=----=--t-:;-slroAg~~F\1~---rtiClr brrlhilliY's Aug. I.' t:lkc homcless kits LP be distribulcd expcnses for one ofthccongrega- Berljamll1 would IIkc someone else
Dccur With liqUid meqleatlOns tD . ,.' . . _ and th,:,res( witt be distribnted tion members who will be ' _ lrl take ()ver the ncwslelter. A mo- Ax..rl"vals
create addltlDnal problems.If,_ The presence of frIends and rela- I ellS t: th Alt . rou ing Cam L th altend tron was made that the present slate
yDU are nDtcurrently using a lives If the only-gift the twins rc- hos

a
'Yh"t··ho.. ar

l
, .. ek...

1S
ona g p '.E e· p u er. , d of officers serve another year with GILLILAND Rod and

d' .' d' f' quest ,a etg orne ess. 1 .' v ryoAe was encouragc to at- " . , 'I 'd' L' d G'II'I
me Icatlon, IspDse o. rt.' An invitatio-n was-read inviting tend'the Northeast Nebmska Life the. excepllon,ol news etter C Itor 10 a I I and, Wakefield, a
carefully.-Any medlcatlDn In . Rally in Norfolk J I 17 by Rae Kugler, The 1994-95 offt- daughter, Ashley Lin, July 17, 6
stDrage fDr a year or mDre after . u y . lbs., g.1/2 oz., Providence Medical
Dpening sbouldbe consiclered ,Center, Wayne. Grljlldparents are
.lor disposal. The temptatiDn Mr. lind Mrs. Hill Greve 'Or Wake-
i!xists IDr YDU(D( yo;ur neighbor) . field and Me. and Mrs. Darrell
to try to use them again fora Gilliland of WayIrc. Gre~t
'similar" problem. UnDpened grandparents arc Evelyn Greve and
medications should be safe Mr. arid Mrs. Morris Thomsen of
until the:e~piration.date. Any Wakefield and Nelda Hammer and
time. aliqqid'f11edio;:ationthat AllUes Gilliland of Wayne.
\Vas once, cillar appears cloudy ,
Dr il specks 01 pOwder appear,

--=-~~-+-dispose-oliUm Il\odicately:-' , ,
---l:ablets that appear SOft orare

disintegrating to powder should
alsotle: disposed.oIarreplaced.
If you havi!.ahy q4estions
"a~ul••f11~ic.tltic)rt~.)'OUJllaY-tla
st\?rlng,plllasecomaet youi:
phanna,cist. '

··I·>MEIJI.CAP
····PHARMACY*· .

• :<,.. . " _.~' ,Cj(~:,'onitnienct&-s.1v~ngs iOrYolJ. "

AJ.L -grc::

1
=,=·!!~~~.¥.!~m;"'ii~~:;~~afu~~:~~r'iy:;.\ti~~,~.;;';f~,,f-~·

~. _. '----'......IIIIIIlIIII!II~IIIII._~_.~.-.--~-'-~---c"""IIIIlII.. cships-:3.mani[estationl'lJhat-«:llaraderize ~mmunity or societ~~~~CGMMUN¥r--¥"--

~u ,', ts
~_~-'-fJ~~emell" "
I' 'I., ~
I; - I •

i , Marshall- Junek
I . Men" and ,Arlee Marshall of
, Wayp.t; and'Dean and Barbra Junck
~ ofQrrolJ announce the engagement
~of their children, Priscilla Marshall

of Wayne a~d Dwaine Junek of
,CarrolL
..~ridi4eciisal 993gradu-.

r---~.>llilte=-6f-Hi1:VeSt'€lifiStjan''''cad"my:

She is presently employed at The
__' ,.WaYllelfcra1d.,.c:. .., -'-. ~:.-_:,'" .

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate of
Wayne High Schooland a 1994

- .",,.,- --;jlrilCli!it§oo-0-r:-,Noff9IK C_Qiiiiiliiliity" .
. - --. College. He is presently a dairy

fanner.
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Presented as a public seFV~
to our $.enlor cilizens, and the
eo Ie

St. Paul's l,.adies Aid members
who served the lunch were Gloria
Evans, Norma Janke, Bev Voss and
Margaurile Janke.

Ella's birthday is July 9.

..1'HE.WAYNE.-_c..,
"CARE CENTRE

918 Main Street
Wayne, ·Nebraska'_,.

R<am"mb"r vih"n? March 13,1933
- U.S. banks began to reopen
after a "holiday· .01' several days
or'<\ered by .President .Franklln D.
Roosevelt to allay depositors'
fear of bank lailures.

Counlless anglers are grateful for
the legacy . left by Wa~ Detteof
Roscoe, New. 'York, famous 'for'
his skili at fly-tying. In his 86
.years Detleshared his kn~w-~ol'\'

with any who wanted toleam to
craft the aftificialfis~ lures. Earli
er experts hadkepllh",r methods:
Seer'll. O"tle beg'an learning the
crall'int928'by-buying !Hes tioo
by such experts. He patiently un,
tied the threads, a lurn at atima,
to_ lear~ U;lilrconslruction and

---wlr1il"l51no deslgnJiiSowncrea-
tions and to teacholhers. '. '

Luthemn, Wayne; United Methodist
Church, Wayne; First Presbyterian,
Church, Wayne; First Baptist
Church, Wayne; SI. Mary's
Catholic Church, Wayne; Grace
LUlheran Church, Wayne; and Re
deenier'Lutheran Church, Wayne.

There wiH not be any WELCA
circle mcetiDgsin ,A,ugusl. The next
meeting will be Sept. 14 at 7:30
p.m. The program will beon .the
I:orCIrsP'raycr: Leaders will be Jan
ice Barelman, Dorothy Grone, Terry r

Glrlinghouse and Norma
Denkinger. Hostesses for the
evening will be Martha CirCle.

The
Golden
Years

By::
Comiie
Dishi'oW'

The mere than '
15,000 nors,
Ing homes in
the Unit.ed
Stales _can
accom modate
more lhan 1.5
million pa
tients_ Daily occupancYflational
Iy now Is b"lw"en 90 lind 9!5~1
cent, amJ a shortag" is. looming in
the next lew years. The number
01 Americans ov"r 65, 101>\ling
31 .5 million in 1990, is expected
to reach 35 million by the year
2000, A proportionally greater ifl
crease of 40 percent is predicted
Ide p.EiopJe 8S.and over, the ~ge

gmup'mtfSI hKely lO.MOO nursing
lJome care. Construction,of addi
tional nursing.home space is. not
keeping pace with the increasing
numbers of lhe elderly.'.

Ella received' a corsage-from-dre
children of the Delaine MaUhe.s

.-"crNcal.MaroJ.Zread-a--jloc;n.,. famil)'llnd a_Jiv<lQa;;k"!~QUJQ\Vcr~_
"Happy 901h Birthday Grandma --occorated tlJ,e table given by the
Miller." Then the grcalgrandchil- children of the Vernon Miller fam-

ily. Decorated cakes were made by
drensang "Happy Birthday Great granddaughters Deb Miller and
Grandmother." J;:lIa's great grand- Carmie Marotz. .
claughter Brittany Dowler sang a
solo "Whcn Satin Knocks al my
Heart Dow,"

VerNcal read an article, "You
Know You're From lhe Country
WiIcn .. -':.Vcrnon Miller sang "Tbe

'IJleWayne Herald. Tuesday, July 1,9,1994

Open house h'eld I,

for90-th-lJirthday

----. '-+OOl--5VEAM6fft
Over - 1 ]00 sq. ft. on rna'in floor,
)eparate <ilning, lll.1o;.\('r suite with bath,
dishw,lsh,er, di~poH'r, mi.crowave
hood, deck .wd w.llk out b..,~erTIent,

')I'e jUH ,1 few of the ft'MlJle~ of this
eJ({:ellenl fiOllle.

111 DAKDRIVE
3 Bed;t?Qm with I 3/4 bath ,on main-,_ I

Dishwasher, range, hood and central I

air, 'rower level family room. This
h9.~)~ irnrnaculll,te.

P",lcelllcr WELCA hosted guest
day ol'I,July Ll at>. 9: 15 a.m.al St.
Paul's Churd. There were 130
ladi~~--;Ill"llding. Phyllis Rahn,
president, Jlle~itlell. Table prayers
were sung by the group, "Bless
This Food" anti "ThiS Is The Day."
A variety of mullins, fruits and
(:OflCe were sel~edJ(1f the-pruneh.

Scriptur"... was read from Eph
csisalls I. Jon GathJc ancl Melissa

- Eh1'h~.trdt--s;tng'-a-duct,· ,u£ornething-'
BCqLJliful," accolllpunicd on piano
by B<lr(Jara Meier. ,

Cll~st sp~akn \Va~ Janie Krohn
of YailklOiI OJI the topic, "From
Tr'ils" to Tn.::asurc." We sometimes
thi'nl<.- of ourselves as trash, ~Ul
truly we aiT Christ's treasure if we
vvill WC!cOIIlC Hilll illLO,our tires.

The CVl~1l1 clnsed with" the group
SlIlgllIg "JII·sl A Closer Walk With
l'hcl' ," aCC()lllpallicd by neg.anisl
Ivlrs.llkH'!.

Ladi.l~" allclIdillg were from
Trinity'I,utherall, Hanington;
Salclll LUllwran, \Vakcficld; Trinity
L IlltH_: rail , \VirLsidc; MClllOdisl
('hUtch, V\/illSidc; SL. Paul's

--WEJ)J)INGS:C:::::: ," .. ---~-----~--~--
The .W.1YCle lI';ra.liJ"""I"<lJ11.l'-$·~~""~' ~"~"~"t~l!-n~p.h9~~

grapli~ of wed~~l'ml'olyi!1g~aJlliije~li\,iJ:lgiIl1~l!''W~~~>
area '. :' , ',' :",., -.:.i'::-:::: ::--'-:' .:: :.- .,::,::::,':"'.' :,,--:::"::,:i::'_;:.~-::;;::<:C:::::';C;:::,>~;'
W~ feel there itl wid"sprya~pt"J:er<tiJ:l~0~1~J:l4'~~~

dIngs and are haPPywma.l<~~~ce~vaua"l~l'()"~~~ir~~~t
cation. e "'" '. - - ' , " " ,-'. "

Wedding ph'1Wa to,OO :""turnedi.hoU1dincl~4ea~pe~··
,,,,If.addres.ed envelope.' -

R,edeemerWELCA hosts
a gue§t day 011 July 13 _

~-------'---'---"'-'-'-~-.,..,.~~-_...._-.,..,.-,,.,

.,- An opcn·house for,:.the 90th--Rose/'---followed'by' a poem,'
.birthday.of .Ella-Mjjj{)f,-was·held-~'Gnmdmothers"'real1byDeLana
Sunday, July --10 Jat SL·:f'aul's M,arotz. Vernon then sang "lOwe
Lutheran Church in Winside. The You.,,·
even\ was hosted by her children The table prayer was said in
and-lheirfami.l,ies, Don and Delaine unison and the programconeliJded
Matthes of Wisner, VernOn and with:'HoWGreat Thou Art," sung
Lois'Mjller oflioskins and Warren by Vernon Miller, Brent Miller and
illloLajeanc Marotz of Winside. Kyle Miller. They were.acCOmpa-

. nied by DCLan~ ~arolz..
Th_e program' was openc-d' by There were 160gueslS registered

'Vernon 1\1 iller, whb welcomed the from Wisner, J{oskiJjs,' Wayne,
guests and gave a readitlg. lie~ilden, Blair, Norfolk, Creighton,
sang the song; "The .Ha~at .Laurel, Omaha, Madison, Minden,
Roc~'; tbe Cradle Rules' the World." Winside, Stanton, Allen .and .Lin'
Tlie diiltlrcucach·irl.troducCd their colnin Nebraska; Fort Myers, Fla.;
families. The great grandchildren Sacramento, Calif.; and Broken Ar-
ulen saug"JeslIs Loves ~he LiUle row;Okla.
Children" arid "He's Got tl)e Whole
World 'in His Hands," DeLana
Marotz, acc()/I'lpanicd thclh.

Milly Thomsen presented Lee
Weander with a stole as he h"
graduated from Seminar at Louis
and will he Our Savior's LUlilc"n
Church in Norfolk.

Barbar..l Greve and JOaJIIJ TefTlllle

gave a report on tile District
LMWL convention held III Onwha
on July 9-and 10.

An invitatioll was n.:ccivc'd to
attend .Sf. Joliri's' ill i?i1ger on Aug.'
4 at 1:30 p.m. for guesl day. .

The Aug. 9 brunch will be held
at 9 a.m. Hostesses will be ·Irene
Victor, Joy Malone, Ardellc Nelson
and Bonnedcl Koch.

Themeeting closed wilh praycr

HolliJeall Peterson
Baptism for HoHi, Jc~Pclcrspl\, jnfant duuglHcr or t{ick alld I hl,JlIlI~\'

Peterson of.ConQQ,\d, WilS held on SUilday,July 17 at Sl. Alllx's
Catholic Chll,ch iIi Dixon, Pather Rodney Kileln olllualed. .,

Twenty-three people attended the special CVCilt, which web loll,,"ctl
by a dinner held in the church hall. Those attending came lro(~l l,lt),,;,
k!ns, Winside, Wayne, Lalirel and Concunl.

Briefly Speaking -------,
T&C Club plays 500 ,

WAYNE -':T&C Club met in the home of Edna Ba-ier on T-hurs
day. Gu"",~~ wereJlaPryor,Ruby-Moseman and-Mabel Berge .

500 waspJayed, with high scores made by lIa Pryor and All<! Baier.
Nel£t.-'!'.eetingwiJl be willl.Mllri£.I!dl!!illL)'...llll.1I<Tg....lI.l112p.m.

Baptisms ---------'--.,---
;fustin Alan Stark

Justin Alan $ta~k, the son of Alan and TJlfallY,5t>lrk Of\:Vil)IlC,
,wiis' tiii!'lizcif on Sunday~ --July 17 "Il 'Grace LUlherall Church III
Wayne. _ ."

SPOliSOCS arc Maa.hcw Benson of Wayne, Judy StanWICk 01 SIUUX
City, lo.wa, Mark and S,l'siln Koch of Laurel. 'Grandparcllls arc
Vaughn and Julie Benson of Wayne and Gilmer and Mary Stilrk 01
Laurel.

Justin has a sisler, Alissa, 3 1/2 years old.
A h:tplismal dinner was, hl.'Jd in the church basel,lIcra.

Grace Lidies Aid LWML met
Jli Iy 13 with 43 mem bers and Pas
tor Anderson present. Host'esses
were Ruth VICtor, Irnia Hingst and
Joann Temme, Pastor Anderson had
the opening prayer. and devotions on
"accepting one another."

Leoma BaKer reported for the
visiting commiltee making niany
shut-in visits and sending cards.

The president rccognized all wbo
had helped on ihe sewing of quilts
and presented them a certificate of
"ppreciaiion from the Lutheran
World Relief.

Helen Bean reponed on visiting
the Wayne Care. Centre on.June 22
with Linda Coulter as chairman. 1.

.·GraceLadiesAid.....
has July meeting

~--~ ~-- ------"-~-~~~~-

Gene Carlson, Wichita, Kan.; An
nette Borg Kenyon, Lakewood,
Calif.; Tom Borg, Powell, Oh'io;
Lois ·Kinney Greve, Wisner; Vonis
Pearson Behrends, NortlJ Mankato,
Minn.; Marilyn Paeker )"~n)9Il,

Lincoln; Etta Park Berg, LeMars,
Iowa; Robert Mallum, Grand is
land; Dluyl" Olson, Albulluerque,
N.M.; Louise Allison, Nor.folk;
Dwaine Erickson and Denni, Carl
son; Wakefield;. Bill McQuistan and
Melvin Wilson, Pender; and De
wain Cisney, Tempe, Ariz.

There were 32 graduates in 1955.
Three class mqnbers are deceased
and the whereabouls of one is un-~

kAown.
The class plans to have another

reunion in 1997. ., ,

The 1999 reunion committee is
Lyle Gamble, emcee, Merton Ellis,
Bonnie Nelson, Merlin Prest<'ln and
Maxine Preston. " -

Class of1959
An outdoor barbecue was' held

SundaY evening, July 3 af t[le' home
,olLaYen; and Mary Lundahl of ru'
ral· Wilkcfield to observe tlJe 35tIJ
anniverSary of the 1959 graduaun!}
class from Wakclield High Scbool.

Those attending were Gary DOli
Salmon, Ron Wenstnind, LaVern
Lundahl of Wakefield;' Robert
Harding of Sioux <;:ity;Robert
Wolters of St. ClJarles,- ilL; Janice'
S;;mpson Mau of Wayne; Loann
Schulz Bofeflkamp of Omaha;
Sharon Konold Fleer of Wayfle; and
Marva Lee Ande(son .Skinner of
Puyallup,Wash.· '" . '
, There were'28 graduates io-1959
0'[ which three mem bers ar~ de
ceased. The· ,lass is Iilanning to
have another reunion in 1997.

Class of1984
The Wakef,icld Class of 1984

observed'lheir 10th anniversary by
meeting' at the Logan Valley Club
house ove,,' tnc"FciiiiTll'-of lllfl'-
weekend. Present were Dcrlnis Big
gerstaff, Wakefield;. Wayne Guy,
LeMars, Iowa; Brian Obermeyer.
Tekamah; Troy Greve, Lincoln;
Trisha 'WTIiers,' Omaha; Michele
Meyer Hemberger, Wichita, Kan.;
1,..~1\a £rhQ~.bineQln; ~cheJle

Riscnmueller,McCook L,nke, -S,D.;
-Sonja Portwood Friese],. San
'Diego, Calif.; Cari Johnson,
Wakefield; l<ristin Puis Conway,
Lincoln; JlIlie WagenHlI), Omaha:
and Lisa Meier Pretzer, Wakefield.

Far aRpointment, call:

(402-)'75c-5-2,2:3.1c>~

Welcomes
Michael Hattan, M.D.
Dr. "Hattan,a native of Wahoo,
Neb;, wasgra-duatedfrom the
University of Nebraska Medi-cal
Center. Hi.> completed a family
prac:ticefesidenty in Sioux
City,towa.

Class of 1955
___Th~~Wl!k~fuM Oass:..oLl~'i

held their 39thrcunion in Wakelicld
overthe Fourth of July weekend.
Attending were Shi.rley Salmon
Nils~C)n" Albuquerque, N.M.;
Marilyn Olson. RoPinder, Casper,
Wyo.; Roben,Erlandson, Omaha;

Wakefield High School alumni
were "r<iunded up" and filled the
school auditorium thc evening of
July 2. The mood.. of the all-school
reunion was casual as chicken, BBQ
ribs and ham were served for the
meal.

The tables sportcd red and white
checkered taplc c10Ihs, decorated
post tops and rcd, white and blue
balloons. Many of those attending
also got into the country style of
dress.

Esther Oberg related the history
of the Wakefield school.

Officers elccted for th<l' next fC
union were Diane Lar::>on~ ·vice
pr-esidcnl and Micltael' Salmon,
.treasurer. DeniscSimpson.,will re
main as the secretary and Terry
Borg;·who 'was"erving,mr~vjce'-'

president will move .. lo serve as
pfCsrrlenl. [ren~Lars('Jll will serve as
hislorianfor the alumnL

Outgoing officers included
Kenny Thomsen, presidelll;Bonnie
Bressler, [reasurer; and Phyllis'
Swanson.....histurian.

Class, of1944
The Wakcfic!'L Class 01'1944

mct at The HOlel in Wakefield on
July I to reminisce qbout school
days 50 years ago_ Members or {he
class attending were Bob Culton,

. Vera Anders.on 'Geary, Anne San
dahl Busby, Joann Bn Koehler,
Dorothy Heydon Hansen, Lois
Barelman Walck, Bonnie Schroeder.
Bressler, .Aniw Pearson Nicholson,
'LeRoy i'Sam" Leonara, Eklon Ere
ickson. Dale Borg, Lawrence Sun:'
dell, Gene Fischer, Marvin Nimrod,
Bob Busby, Vivian Dersch
W&scher, Velma·Nelson Forsberg,
Marian Gustafson Ke~gle,' June
Chinn Rhodes, _Elinor Meyer
Jensen,.Phyllis A:nderson Hal[, Ale

- --fred Benson, Elaine Eickhoff Pelers,
Conrey Munson, Brieie Nicholson,
Jack Donelson and Lawr.encc J;:k,
man.
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~,i;:,r Wayne' class of '44
"lil::\ meets for reunion
~.~.. . '

" ',,:,7, The Wayne High School class of and Art Grone, Winside; Bernita
~~---1-944-met81 the VFW Club toccl- SchwederStem:ler;Norfulk;

~t m\:': ebratt: t1ieir 50th~y~ r,t'union"'1!Jl.__ t"-lliIj,1!g. from'lY;ly_o.e~w,C.leJY1<u,cella_ "Way'iiiFCoiility DAVAiiXtliarymeets
'.' ,',...•• :.. 36classnJales auending. Brugger Larson,-Merton Ellis,Edna

. f'7 . Foote Cary, Ardene'Heilhold Nel- WAYNE - Wayne 90unty Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary
~!,::,','.,.',;.:..'....' ,parTadheeYonWesraeturindathye.mC.. ohmiCk"negJ1WS.lh.,~wa' Son, Dorothy Helgrel) Meyer, Del- met a(8 p.m. at the' Wayne Vet's Club on July 12 for its montl)ly .
" . ,u ben Jensen Maxine, Johnson· Pre- meeting'. Eveline Thompson, commallder, presided with five men]'
" 11'" 25 I . ·n.",A S'An,c:B'An~i'-I.e.ssmanN.cl..son·, --bers, present. -

;J~T --'i;:;i~;;;~~;;=- ~EE~~~:~~1t.r~~~~~~~d ~~:~;~J~~s~:~~~h:f~~gfa~~~ t~~:e~; ~~~~r~::~~)~:(~~~
. .,. Darleen Topp, Menon Ellis, Ardene '.,. Brief commiuce report~ were given. The Unit received a eertificalC.Jr' I " The evening was spent looking of service from the NorfolkYelCraIls·Home. .'
"f~)' Ne son and Louis Pi:)sPlshil ,was at pictures the classmates had sent, ' A memorial service was held and the charter draped in menlbry of

'.1".1t..1..•,•.•..•.:.' masterofceremonies' ~r~~~aofa~~st;f~~~~~s~i~~ ~~~~~ de~~L:~:~:nV:~~n:I~~h~~rnateSECwomaIi. Closing prayer

~' Those anend.ilil:.were Alice prophecy was read_~<Ipriz_c_s.we~~. wasgivcn. Neva Lorcnsen serv'cd lunch. - . -

~
·.';I·'···'· (Sally) Welch Tolley; Chicago, III.; given'to Maxine~Johnson Prcston The nexlmeeting will lie on Aug. 9 at8 p.m, at the Wayne Vel's

~J)QCoIh¥."£p!iugerber' MalcQm,-~O was-marriedthe-longest;--rJorr-' -Cllib. ---.-
Jj:-.'--- Jenkf. Okla.; Donald -Simonin, .Simonin,most roundsof'golf the-

Gretna; Eusene S,i<:ckman,.Greeley, past' week; Bonnie-Fitch Eehqls, Roving Gardeners tourga.r~n
k, Colo.; Fern Heseman JQnes, Cape grandchildren living the farthest'

f
~.-r'..'I. Coral, Fla.; Rayone Heikes 'An- diS!JlIlce away; Art Grone, the oldest WA YNJ;:- The Roving Gardeners met July 14 at the h,lIIlc of
1,'_" ·dr<lWS and Marg-dret'Ream-Stonrr of' -'drivable-car;-l:;yle-uamble;'spenr --. -:.,llerflice·'9ammewlth·eightmelnPe"flreSent:Nomra PoHard.\Vas'3

i Bella Vista, Ark.;·Marjorie Caauwe ,the most,time in a ·camper; and gues!.. . .
Sundell, Valley, Neb.; Lyle Gam- Edna Baier Victor's name was drawn Bernice Damme read twopoems, "Come Walk With Me" and

" ble, Seward; Wm. Miildner, as one who felt they Were busier '. "When Life Was Simple." Roll callY'as a happening in Wayne in
I~,..I'I' Kerriville, Texas; LouiSPospishil, than e:ver since rNirement. Pictures 1993, '

Mordovia, Wis.; Melvin Meyer, were taken and the evening was -The group touredGail Kom's Perennial.Gardens, Pearl Y<iungmcyer
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Bonnie spent renewing old friendship "nd gave the lesson on New Mexico.
Fitch Echols, Lynnwood, Wash.; reminiscing. The next melctlng will bewith Loreene GildersIeeve.as hostess:.>1

, Costa-Del-Sol for brunch.
T
' Gloria Brammer Vogle, Coleridge;

Elna Baier Victor and Lqis LiIidsay
~. Mayhew, Fremont; Bernice Peter-

,

"._ ' . son LindsaY_iln<l Lois.Einn Walter-
'-n;eyer,~Omaha;Norma Kom Thies

,Wakefield alumni' and
! classes hold reunions
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spiorts '. . .
> .' , . • n, \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion orrecreation,2.a p;>r-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game)engag'ed in for pleasur.e,3. persons liyil1K_

.-uj)--to-the ideals of spor,tsmanshi}r.-4.-theobjectof enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:see FUN

.;' ~;>
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The Inductees are nominated by
letter and voted on by Ibe NSWCA
Selection Committee, Koenig
staF'ted tlie wrestling program in
Wakefield in 1.966 and started the
Wayne wrestling program in 1967.

He has 28 years asa wrestling
cqach at. allle~els and nine years as
a'-cerl1fled ~Igh school wres!ling
referee. l;Ie IS the college inslru
-.; '. "" ..lt1I undameno
.~lsjlIld I~ an. advis\lron motion

The Nebraska Scholastic
Wrestling Coaches Association will
be holding ilS-annual Hart of Fame
Banquet on Saturday, July 30 in
Norfolk at Ibe' R.amada Inn and
Wayne's Don j(oenig will be.one of

. the guest of hono~.

Koenig isbe~n8 mducWd into
lite HaIl of Fame as a major con
ti"ib~tor to the sport of wrestling in
the State of Nebraska. The Hall

.contains 94 .members in· categories
of coaching; competitors, officials
~bntors:-.·.~...

Warm' or. Cold

12 Pack COn.
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This symbol assures you IRat,bur organization

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls 16-under fa·st pitch softball team this,sea~on included
from !;Jack rOw left to right: Head coach Bob Oborny, Jenni B,eiermann, Sfacey Lange
ITIeier, Kellie Lilbberste4t. April Boeckenhauer, Sarah Met;zler, Rochelle Carman, as
sistant coach Glen Nichols; Front: Megan Meyer, Carol Longe, Shona Stracke, Brandy
Frevert, Jessica Raveling. . .. . ~.--._.

Koenig to
be inducted
tQwrestling
hall affame

WAYNE. PLAYED at
Beemer last 'Thursday before travel
ing to Grand Island on Friday and
Ibe 18-under squad won by a. 10"3
margin, WendyReiermann was the
winning pitcher wilb 10 strikeouts
lO her ~redit while scaltering just
two hits.

Wayne belted oul nine hits led
by Jenny Tho.mpson, Carrie Fink
and lenni Beiennanri wilhtwo sin·
gles eaeh while Traci Oborny; WAYNE IS-UNDER softball pitcher. WendyBeiet~anll
H~atlier Nioholsl\ndJ(,risten_,Hurl~. -1'~adHJs-hel'-self·-to-i'irethe-bnWto'-nome plate--d-ui'ing the
"ben·~a(iaba~hit each~ State Tournament-this weekend in Grand Islund.

The Ideals raIIi\;d to score three
runs and had th.e tying run on third
base in Jenni Beiermann but she
was thrown out on a play at home
plate.

Wayne fell. to 26-11 following .
the tournament and will host
Schuyler, Tuesday at the City

. Softball, Complex following the"
14-under game wilb Dodge.

Toam 1, 40.5;
T~am 2" 37;
Toam 4, 3:&r!):

'Ij>----.------

BIRDIES, .~ONE '

laQlos Even1t!9 'Li/upue
A Golfers.
Taml' OIGdlkor,' 4;~; SUI)
And19rson, 45; Ann "Yolk,
49. 
BGollofs:
"hnci Kud.rr\ll, -'47; Ti'lmra

__~L~-.:, -5-O-i-",--L-q"'I,Ht~
SJaVDaugh~ -5'L
CGolfers:
Irma' - Hingst, 54;" Kolh'
Ballck•. 54; B~i\f Hllch(:ock,~
'57,
o Goiters

~ Suzy Lut~. S8; Lo'&u Kln.g;
6~;_ S~~!O~ Q!~,n~ ,l.i3.

P.M. STANDINGS
Team 2 ........ Ch:Ut BohUn,
Tam-ra Krugmall, B'ov'
~I.tchcock, ~haron Olson.
(72),
To..m· 6-69.5
Toam 8----69.'5
loam :4-'-63.5
loam ',-60 .
Toan} 7,.....59

i::~. ~~~-"

A.M. STANDINGS
loam 3: Vicki Pick, f:velyn
McDermoll" Marion Froehlich,
Marg'-Reag:, 47.5 Points
loam 6, 4S.5;
Toam 5, 41.5,;

LFING

over'the weekend ·inGrandlsland.
Wayne played the Cosmos~ut of
Grand ISlapd on Saturd;Jy momi(lg

A LeagQe low SCOres: Bill
McOuistan.,36; Kqvin Peterson,
3~: Doug: ftose. 37; Ken -Dahl.
39; Bob Roeg. 38; Tim Hill, 38,;
John Fuelberth. 38

B_l"e'ag~e I~-v .a,COTQS,:· ,Lynn
Lessmann. '39; Adolph HIngst,
42: Don PreSion, 42; Delmar
Lutt. 43; Don lUll, 43; Hilbert
Johs. 43;'[eif'CMsoo. 43.

C league 'low' scores:' Don

~~~; ~~~:~r~:~~:a~j
HE!'ggemeye,r~ 4,5; Fr.ed
Gildersleeve, 45: Sieve St,Jehl,
46;~rry !l;trcey, 46:

Men'a Cono Ladies Momir:O L9a;gue
25.... • ••••.••.20 (39) A Golfers
Torry MunGon, RAINED au,' --".:.:;;.:=;~

Scott Kudrna, 'B Golfers
J08 .. Salitroo RAINED OUT
23~.. . " 1"9.5 (47,5) C Golfers'
·30 17.5 (41.5 RAINED OUT

:~~::'.. ::.:::::::::::11:J5(~:.~ -.J --~~~~~s'OUT
21. 1,4 (35)
22... .. 13 (26)
29.... .. ... 12,5 (37.5)
16. .__ ' .. 12,5 (29)
34..... .. 12.5 (39.5)
:ilL 11 (45.5)

<f> 28. . : 10..5 (l4..5)
37.... . 10 (31'.5)
24.. .. 8.5 (35)
31... .. 8 (36.5)
'20.. .. .7.5 (38.5)

.->:L..... .._,,] (24)
35,.. .. , 6.5 (29.5)
33........ " " : .. 5 (2~.5)

THE HUSKER HOT PAK
In addition to our regular football
news and bowl game coverage l

you'll get post·season recruitment
coverage; plus L.etter of Intent raports,

two fiJll weeks of sp~'training coverage
leading. up to the Re hite game in April.

Over 75 total issues of t· . inca I" Journal'Star!
Just clip and moil, this coupon with payment to:

. HUSKER HOT PAK c/o: Lincoln Journo!·Slor,
P,O.8ox 81869, lincoln, NE 68501·1869 .
HUSKERHOT ~AK! Only from Hie

lincoln JOW'n;ll:Starl

-G

The Wayne 18.under girls fllSt
pilCh softball team went 0-2l\t Ibe
Nebrask!lClaSsB.Stite Tournament

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Season ends ·this week

Wayne girls lose two at State
.and were be<\ten soundly, 15 0 0, nament. Wendy Beiermann was' the Thel6-underteamSl~ Rochelle Carman each had a base ..

The Cosmos,:incidentally, went, losin? pitCher:~aY,ne gave up, nine 13 after dropping a .14-8 dl'eision lD hit. LUll, incidentally, caine in· for
on to .place ~iJrin;'ioup' in' Ibe tour; '. runs'm the frrst mmng and finIShed Beemer, Stacey Langemeier was Ibe .relief qfLangemeier and pitched the .

'. wi!h just two hits--,-sin~les.-Qy-4osillg-pitcll~e-gave-up-t3---nrratfourTriiif~:----'--------

'KnSten Hurlbert· and ~ame Fmk. run5 in the frrst inning on just thr.ee This is the last week of softball
The locals also committed five er· .. hits but seven errors proved. costly, for all the Wayne fastpiteh teams.
rors.

The loss sent Wayne into the Both teams finished with seven hits The 18-under will travel. lDplay

I
· 'b' k' d th' d' wllb Sarah Metzler Ieadmg Wayne Oakland m the se:>son fmale,
oser s rae et an ey were e- ·.c ,'. ,. . 'W"d" ~_" " ,c. ,," ...... 'I'j'

ieated' .'.~, .. '.' . - 81:-brc.y;!.~.L<!Pll!LoLsmgles... --:-7 '.--' ~--'-- .""n"""ay·an"""'""r1Jnu~,-WI
----'M' f6 I? f G-lleX!d-gla;ne

d
, .~. .. Katie Lun, April Boeckenhauer,play at Decatur in their season fi:

, on rt so·· ran san. eler- M' an Me J . B" and. nill F'da
manll wa§ ~tagged with :1he-Joss eg yer, erull.eIermann e, rl y.

. from Ibe mound.
Wayne did pound out IO hits

compared to 13 for theV/inners. '
Carrie Fink and Jenny Thompson
paced the offense wilb a-double and
single each while Wendy Beiermann
laced two singles,

Traci QlJo..!!1Y doubled and Molly
MClena,- 'Jenni Beiermann and
Heather Nichols each had a base hit.
Wayneu:aiI~1Jy. f()tIr L\![ls]JeJldiog~

--to the bottom oJ the seventh in
ning.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls IS-under fast pitCh softball team this season included
from back row left to right: lfeadcoachBob ObOrny, Jenny Thompson, Jenn! Beiet.
mann, Traci Oborny, Kristen Hurlbert, assistant coach Glen Nichols. Front; C.arrie
Fink,Weni4'--Beiermano,~atherNichols,~onY'Meleria .1I1d Katie Lutl.

W.ek 4 (2nd helt 01 Year) I)
Indlc,-le.' 101,.1 poInts 10r
yaar.'
·'ndlcat••' 'who madQ
playo"" 1M fl'lII halt.

Men'. PrOll
OL.".; IS_(39)
Doug ,Rose.
O~nyw~

il<>bDy", .
11..' " , 17,5 (37)
13... " ,,,::: ,,lf(4M}
OS "."" 1~ (2T.5)
OL. .. .., 15 (3S.5)
·02., 13(45.5)
15,;, 13 (36.5)

.. 12. '.. 13 (35.5)
·03.. " ,.. 12,5 (46)
07."" ;.. 12.5 (40.5).
OC. .. 11.5 (31.5).

~_~Ia 11 (24.51'''
19- 10.5 (34.5)
09 ~(29)

14. " " .. 9(39:5)
·16 " 9 (40)
'05.. " S5 (47)
17...... ..>.5.(21.)
10. .. ...... ...J (2M)
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TlREMENT-,
~-P-bANS·.

Secllriti'"'l oftered lhrough '1ti1~
1'J:~mberJ'i#D .SJ:PC

Father-Son golftourney set·
. WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield Lions Club will sponsor the 21st
Annual Father-Son Golf 1'oumamenton Sunday, AiIg. 7 at Logan.
Valley GolfCQ,urse in Wakcfield.

Tee-off time.sare scheduleo for 7:30 a,m.or I p.m, The event will
be a two-man scramblGQver 18 holes. Golfers will play in sixs.omes
and trophies will bcawarded to flight winners. There will als.o be.pin
prizes.. '.

The cost will be $4Q per team·which inCludes green fees. A father
son tcam may consist of.arelateddllo or paaners who are at least 20.
years difference in age. TQ.cnter call 287·2343.

. -

·-Wayta!sluggers.siitJiii'lOurnaments
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior Legion bas.eballlea1ll will play Blair at

2:30 p.m., Friday;n Haitington in. the first round of the AI'\l3 Tour
nam(jnl. The winner of the double-eliminaoon lOurnament earns a
berth in the Nebraska State Legion Baseball Townamenl.

If Wayne should beal Blair they would play at 8 p.m. on Saturday
and if they do n,ot get past their r"lt round foe they would play at 2:30
p.m., Saturday. .

The Wayne Midgets will play the first round of their single elimi
nation Area Tournament on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. against Pierce. A
victory would send thct.eam into Tuesday's selll:ifinals with the cham
pionship game slated for Fridar, July 29 a15:.30 Il.m..

The WayneHerald, Tuesday,J~19,1994

• ANNUITIES

.·--COMEGROW--'WI-'PHeUSt~--·····- .
We have continwed'to grow and need'

HVACSERVICE TECi.HNi9IAN
LICENS!'OEI,.ECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN - 3·5 years'minlmum experience

, Also APPRENTICE ELECTRICIANS, With 1103 years experience.

We a·Her paid vacations atter 1 year, 6 paid,holldays, 401K, wage dependjng on experience,
• health insurance, hours 8-5, calelertcrptm. Review after 90 days, then yearty

Jo6~5~~~G~ H~~?I~~. t308-236-6437 I
~ #8 R~var Park & 2600 Hwy. 30 East -'PO. B6x 159 - Kearney. NE 68848"O~~~

55 4~\rrE}) NEWHQURS: 5:: ..:1'\~@~O NOWOPEN7DAYSAWEEKi·
= ~ '. Q . Monday· Saturday 55
!__===...... 8a.m... 1' a.m. =

- Sunday Noon ~ 1a.m. . i
102 Main 51. Wayne, NE =

~ ~PUB-·,P1ione.315'995'8 ::

-i- WE'REREMODELING I
!~ ~~FRBe-P8RKFBEDI

.1=. ." '., a=SATU~DAY, JULY 23 -Starting atNoon_:==. Come see the 4th Jug for the last time., =

Josh Starzl was tagged with the
pitching loss in the Midget gal1le
~.e~pi.t~.J!l!Y!le .. Qt!t,bitting-Pendcr.
by a I2·S margin. Jaimey Holdorf
doubled and singled to lead Wayne
while Ryan Junck, Terry Hamer and'
Kurlis Keller had two base hits
each. Stanl, Cody Stracke, Brian
Fernau and Paul Zulkosky each bad
singles.

TheJuniors fell to 7·17 with
their defeat as· Dusty Jensen took
the loss. Wayne notched five hits in
the 'game with Joe Lull leadi1)g the
way with two singles. Jason Star~l,

Jeremy Sturm and Jason Wehrer
each had singles.

Sunday the Wayne Midgets
hosted Ralston and the host team
was defeated, 12-2 leaving them
with a 16·10 record .. Ryan Junck
took the pitching loss in a game
which Wayne was out-hit. 8·4.
Cody Stracke doubled to lcad
Wayne's offense while Jaimey
Holdorf, Josh Starzl and Nick Van
horn each singled:

Area trio earn all-star t4aJus ,
WAYNE,WinSjde's Staey Bowers and Wendy Miller along with

Laurel's Tracy Ankeny were.nam¢d 10 the all-star team at UNO~s recent
volleyball clinic, inO~; " . ..
~ The gii:lsattemjed tJie .tWO.day. clinic with over 180 other Pa<!-ICF
pants.andjustl2 Were choseillO the all-s.tar teams.

.Wayne splits witkWakefield
,. WAYNE'The~WayneLittle Leagu~lwins baseball team lost an 8·5

decision to W.akefield .last Thursday lIS John S1aybaugh was tagged
wi,th tllC loss from the mound. Wayne managed jliSt \!!rce hits in the.
ga.me wilhIoel Munson smacking a homerun and single while Dan
Nelson laced a baSe hit. Wakefield finished witll fivc hits.

Tile Wa¥ftC.PonY~!l.'lwinsllOtcbcda7.,f,. viclOry .over Wake
fiel<!a:i..Ryan Sturm·eamoo·t\lepitc-ffiflgwincWayue-out·hit thl< visi'
tors, 7-5 led-by Rob Sturm with two singles while Justin Thede belted·
a double. '. .

Chris Dyer, Adam Endicott;Bntd Maryon and 'Ryan Sturm. each
singled as Wayne improved to 10-5.

lowa~ '4. Rand Hervcrt, Rcvenna, Iowa; 5.
l:rank Str~nder~ Greenwood;" 6~ Ric~~td

. Cool,' 1lenderson, Iowa; 7. Mall Goodwin,
Farnha'invillc, Iowa; 8'. Lyle Nelson,
Boelus; 9. Dave Vaillreb. Pocahontas,
Iowa; to. Lyle Juckson, MurraYI Iowa; II.
Elmer ,Hareg, Ccr.uralia-, Kun.;, 12. JeU
Eckert, Pilger'; 13. Rod l)sota,' Revc'nna,

"~200 Two ·Wheel -nrlve Pickup:
1. Erwin Vosberg. FamhumviU~, Iowa; 2.
Dijug, Christensen., Glcilcoe. ~inn,; 3.

·~Lynn.. StUlnC, Wav,erly, Iowa; 4: Chad
Chrislcnsen, Ulencpe,' Minn..; 5. Richard
Mautz.' O'gdcn" Iowa.

R.ood, W1!hoo; Hl. Jeff Eckel'l,. 'Pll'gcr; 11
Gary Wipf,' Frankfort, S.D.

7000 O'pcn CII\SS: 1. ,'D~ug :Chris.
t,ensen, Glencoe, Mi!Ill.; 2. Ervlp Vosberg"

. Farnhamville, IowlI; 3. Dean'Suunrnc, New
Hampton, Iowa; ~" Chad ChlliHcnscn,
Glencoe. Minn.

'1200 Modified: 1. Curt Ulmer.
~~Menno, S'.D..; 2. ,Dcnnis .Chtjstcns-en.
'Glencoe, MiIUl.; 3. Jerry FOrinash, Keota.
Iowa.; 4. Wayne Lpngneckc.r, Cambridgc,"
Iowa; 5. Bob Chickering, B1tlOmfiCid.

, lo'wa; 6. ·Ron Fix, Ankelry. ll.}wa; 7. hill
Ebcl, Scribner; g. Jeff PauEon, Ogden.
iowa.

. 10,000 P...r~2-. Stock: f. Roq Simon-_<
sen, Red Cloud" Iowa; ,,2. Lyle Jackson.
Murray, Io~'a;....3.•Rick llcnr'CiliIi, Revl:-II.llu;
4. Dave Rooil, Wahoo; 5. DOl~g R,oberts,
Carthag.e, Mo. ""

7500 Super Slo~k: ~larl\ .ulmer,
Menno, S.D.; 2. Garx,_Wlpl, Frankford,
S,D,; 3. Dcmiis Gl)\,jdwin, Fam.hlll!\v·illc.

Winside girls earn

Former Wayne High boys
standout basketball player Mall
Blomenkamp and former Winside
standout volleyball player Kari
Pichler have been selected to com
pete in· the Nebraska Coaches
Association All-Star Games to be
played August 4 th and 5th·.!n Lin
coln..

!!!C!YJ~._r:§~llicked~

r~~:I~~ I~ea~~C~~&-y~a~oc;-/i!;e~~;:t~e
senior 'western pony pleasure reserveehampionship July
13 at the 1994 Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Exposition in
Gl'and Island. Jessica is the daughter of Charles and Janei
Nielsen of W:llthill and rode Sha Tundra Kutoyis for the
win. Jessica's trophy \vas donated by Mid'Nebraska
Feeds Inc. of Grand IsI.and.

Carroll Tractor Pull.'I-esults

Koenig
(e;~::i-:ar;:i~:~;;~'J~7-t1l'Tc--:?'·t-7~--1ti~:..;
Coach of the Year honors. by the
Nebraska Coaches Associallima!lll

'nasS1x~ formerliigh',school
wrestlers that are now coaching tll.e
spon.of wrestling. He is a oational
chaiq>erson ofEl.ementary Division
for Physical Education and has won
a Govemors Awafd for an outsland·
ing progranfin Physical Education.

..~JJQostel:--. ---~"""-~--------~"'"'-=""'
(con!!li)le! frilni. p~ge.-IL .

Endicott said there will be two . The Wayne High Booste( Club
concession stands on the course 'has eig~l board mcmbers fo( the
duO.ng the scramble with hot dogs, 1993-94·year including president
hamon-cheese sandwiches. chips, .Don K~ber,viC~.J'resid~ntTim

'eandy-bars-amt:otlrer snaclCrrefus~ IJamer,.secretary,treasurer Bob
avl!ilahle.. . . .' . Dyer, Rick'EiiUiCott. Dave 'Zach,

"We'll- also have pin prizes and Donna. Martin, Terri Post and
e~en a hole-in.one prize on ilumber MaryAnn Lutl.. Athletic Dire.clor
12,"Endicott said. "A color televi~ Marlene Uhing is also on the board.
sion with a builtin VCR will be EleQion of o(ficers for t\I.e 1994-95
given' to the first person lucky ycarw'll take place prior to the
enou~li to neta hole-W-one." school year.

'~CNOS()WS. NO BOARS.
:N<:7iffias~-PfffS~NtYf

Once your pigs lIlak.elt pai;!t .the stresses that accorn!J;;ulY·
weanJngtheyare readYtogrowl!'!utrena has developeda t ."'H···

i:l~~;t'l1,1me!-ltclensityfeed for supertoraverage daily _C+'-co---'-=-2:-'=
. gam. It $ oIily·for pIgs WONLY . '. . . .'.' ..•..

frOIn. ~51b.$.. t.Otp:tIiS- .e.fA.. · . It:'.. Alut·.re... -'1"-..... - .'d·ferw:elg1)t., ., "..lS::lJ ~,l" na~ .s,. ,.__,.. _.>........:,.:,,': ',_: ". ":"w":'",_~~~":'.,,/

NU'I'IIENI<PEED·S-rORE·
'115 West 1st Street Pl:lone: 375':

5500 S.uper $"tock: L Tom; Peiffe'r,
Harper. Iow;a; _2~_ Larry Lundry.• Maynard. '
Iowa; 3. Rod f«;)Sla,. Revenna. Neb.; A.,
Glen' Frese Jr., '.Watkiris,,'~~~wil; '5. Jack
Simm,:West Li~rty,'.Iowa; 6. Jim E~ken

rod, Ne;ov Hampton; Iowa.
5800. Modified: L (tied) Woyne'

LO,IJ.gnecker, .C'ambridgc:", 19wa; t. (tied)
Bob' Chickering, :Bl~field~.Iowa; 3. Curt
Ulmer; 'Menno, S:D.; 4. I~rry Forinask,
Keo~a, ,IQwa; 5. Dennis Christensen,

·-'··Glencoe,' Minn.;' 6: Jeff Paulson, Ogden,
Iowa; 7. Ron·Fix:, 'Ankeny, lo~a; 8."'1im
Ebel, Scribner.

9500 $uper Slock: L (lied) Molt
GQOdwin, Famh'amville~ Iowa; 1. (tied)
Dennia G.QOd'Vin,.'Pa_mha_mville. Iowa; .3.

---~. ---,ranay-l-lerven. Revenn••. Iowa; 4..Fwll,:
Str{lndcr. GRenwooo; 5. Richard Cool,
Henderson, Iowa; 6 .. Rod·Simonsen, Red
Cloud:. 7 .. R,ick B~hrendt .. Revenna;' 8.
~lffier Haug,. ~~ntra1ia, Kiln.; 9.· Da1w'e

. The:y,rinside girls IS-under. fast In the third round Winside de- brocket Winside efrgedWakefield.
pill;hgirliuoflbalileamplaced Ceated Pierce, 7-2 as Mindy Janke 11-SaSStaeyBowers picked up the
runner-up at last weekend's district earned the viclOryfrom the mound. win.Wihside had 11 hits while·
tournament in l"0rfoll<.. Todd TIKwinnersnotelJed 14 'hits while . holdingWak-efield to 'five.' Sar.ih; .

~:'t3Velle's squad wiil now comPete Pierce managed ·seven.Mindy Painier belted a triple and two sin
at the Slate Tournament. next Marotz led Winside with a triple gles to lead the winners w~,ile

weekend in North Plane. and single while. Wendy MiIlcr Mindy Janke and' Bowers had twO
Winside plaYed fivega!JIesat doubledanl)slngled. base hits each. Mindy Marotz,

districts and lost 10 the champions,' Karl Pichler, Monica Sievers and smacked a double. while'. Emily.
Omsond twice; The locals.earned a Janke each had two singles while DeCk, Wendy Miller and Cati1erine
forfeit fromColumbus.-Lakevlew in' ~atherine Bussey, Sarah Painter, Bussey laccdsingles.
the first ro@dandplayedFullerton Emily Deck and YolandaSievers"

in thrsecondroUild and wona high each la~ a base hit. . .•.. '1'hechaIllP;ons~lJiamesaw MEM_B~RS. OF THE Wirsidegi~ls i8,undertast.pit~hsoft~all te~U1Jhatpla!=ed runner-
___sc~.0-snn$contest, 20-18. ",:~=-__~'?:',~slde 1~..!.o.~ms01l:(L!!!.J!ifc':-Wtrrs1lte 10se~iiilr .. ' ecTs1oii-!ii"-ujf'al.!hstncts. r~centlymclude,from bac~. row :Ieft tOl'iglff: Head"Coach Todd LaVelle;

,S~Owm'llIllCheonlePltCll- semifInals, 1 -6 a~ StaCY Bowers Osiriond with Mindy Janke taking MIndy Janke, Mmdy Marotz, Wendy MIller, Sarah Painter, Kristl Oberle.- Holly-Hoi.
mg ~IClory. Wmslde pounded out to?k t~e loss: Wms!de fI~ISh¢d the loss from the mound; Winside dorf; (asst: coach). Fro.nt: Emily Deck, Kari Pichler, Stacy Bowers, Jailie. McMillian•.
15 hIts c?mpar¢d 1O.l4 for Fuller- with eIght hIts whlle.;Osmond ..' '.. .' . '. MODlca,sle"ers•.Not pictured; Yolanda, Sievers,- Catherine Buseey and assistant coach
IOn. Karl ,Pichler .led th.e. offense pounded out 17. M1ndy· Marotz did have elgl1t hits l¢d by Wendy. Randy Holdorf. . -. ,
wilh three base hits while Sarah paced Winside's offense with a dou- Miller's three singles and Monica. '. .' .. '._'.' __ ~:...._ .. _ .. _~......-.- ... .. .... ._._
~ainle!.doubJ¢d.anjt~ed,.;W;:ndy-~eandsingle--whjjC-Weni;lyMillef---&ie~rS'-IWO-basehits:StatyJJOWc-~Wayiie-..6aseliaTI 'iii." •..... ·L.·._field "'unZO·rs down'. ' ....' ...n:.... .•- - .

~-- -- -~er, Monica. Sievers,. Mindy had lWO singles. Mind,y Janke dou- ers, Sarah Pain~ and Kri,sti Q,berJe ,rlUre' ~I Cle'''~

JankellJl.ct Ilowe!S~cII.JI\!d_JWQ bled. while Catherlne-Bu.<scy.$tacy- also had .siilgles,·Osmondpounded team closes-ont . ::" WAKEFtaD:The Wakefield Junior U;iio~baseballlea1lldefeated
. singre.s whileDannika Jaeger belted Bowers and. Yolanda Sicvers each Out 17 hIts ~d capped the regular . .gul Pierce, 9-6.last Thursday as Travis Birkley picked up'the viclOry from

a double. Mmdy Marotz rounded singled. "cason,and distrICts WIth an unde- re ar season the mound wi.tli relelf'help from Cory Coble.
out the offense with a single. In' ·the finals of the loser's fealed record. . . Birkley pi\Ched 5 113· innings lind gave up just five bits while

The Wayne Midget and Junior striking-O-Ut--Seven. C;pble did not ·allow a hit .in his t 2/3 innings;-- "-
Legion baseball teams competed in Mike Blohm.paced the offense with two homeruns. Blohm has been
South Sioux last Thursday and on fire as of late, smacldng sevenhomerunsjn lhel.asteight games.-
caro¢d -a split as the Midgets W~m a Brent Beacom had a'pair oFsingles whileShane Schuster and Miah'
'10-6 decisiotl before the Jun.iors fell Johnson each d.oublcd. Luke.Tappe ano Justin DUll;her each had singles
in the nighlCap, 13-6. 'toround out the offcnse.

Nick Vanhorn was the winning
---piteherfot ihe-MidgetsilJTd Wayne'

out-hit the host team, 8-7 led by
Terry Hainer wilhthrce singles.
JOsh Starzl. and Jaimey Holdorf each
had two base hits and Ryan Junck
rounded out the offense with a base
hit.

The Juniors were out-hit, 10·(;
with Dane Jensen taking the loss
from the mound. Jason Webrer led
the offense with a triple and single
while Jason Starzl doubled and sino.
gled. Joe Lutt and-Jeremy Sturm
each had abase hit. South Sioux.
improved 10 32,6 with the win.

Wayne was supposed to host
Pender ina Saturday double-header
but the games were moved to Pen·
der because of the wet fields in
Wayne. Both the Midgets and Ju
niors were defeated by the host team
with the Midgets falling by an 8-6
margin while the Juniors lost. 7-6.
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marKetplace n\_'kit.~••'\lah
area where something is offered-for sale. 2:8 place where buyers look for .bar

, gains, 3: -a gathering_ ofl)uYfrs and.selh~Fs-.-----4-.cwheremessag~s-are·exchangeJl. -
.5. wherejPb_iieekerslook for work.sy,J:ueeSUGQESS- ---
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SERVICES

FOR RENT: -Furnish~d two bedroom
basement apartment 'in CarrolL Private
entrance. 585-4535 after 6 p.m,' 7/1912

AGRI-BUSINESS CAREER. Salary
$15.000.-$20.000. Swine Management
Training/Agri-Business Progrq:m, Fall, 1994.
PaId training. Scholarships avcnlable Pla(;e.
mehl proVided Central CommunIty Col·
lege, Platte Campus. Columbus. NE, 1
800-642-)083

WHArs ~Ilerentabout the Happy
Jack 3-X Flea Collar? It-works I Now avail
able lor cats I Conlains no' synthetic pyre-.
throidsJ At farm & feed stores

STEEL BUILDINGS: Need storage space
for machinery, crops, hay, livestock? Shel
tercars, boats, planes. Specials: 30,40 and
50 lootwidths. Pleasecalr:1-800-553-7156.
American Steel Span. >1J

FARM POSITION with future,: Dawson
CoUntY,.Nebraska. Corn operati~nf 14 piv
015. large modern equipment Must bave
wclding.skiUs" management potentIal, me
chanical abt!IJY--,-~o[k hl~~ry~ re.terences.
Housing,-top salary, nonsmoker. 308-537
7112.

~ENTWITH option tQ buy Restaurant. bar.
.9if~ shop just oft 1:00 in Ogallala. One of best
busir'Lesses"in town. High volume.'30B-284
2388. Dale. 308-284-2789.

ENGINES, WHOLESALEprices:GM, Ford.
Chrysler_ Quality 5 yr/50.000 mile guaran
tee-_ 'Free delivery. 305/350Chev $889.
390/400 Ford, $1.039_ Many olhers.Tyrrell
Engines. Cheye8ne, WY. 1-800-438-8009

SUNQUEST WOLFF-Tann'lng Beds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.-00
Lamps, lotioQs', ace;:e-ssories. Monthly pay
ments lomas $18.00. Call today, free new
colorci'1a[og,I-!lOO-462-9197

SPA SALE. -10 styles priced from $1 995. t~
$2995 in July! For brochures and price hst,
call 1-800-869-0406. Town Center Show
case, Lincoln._NE.

5 HOMES wanied to inSla'lI new Reynolds
Vinyl Siding that look~ like real wood. We

'Install all our own products. 100% pre-~
approved hna.nclng .; ~800-285-2186

VINYL TilT WIndows.' Thermo'pane Fae
t~ry direct 10 you.. Lifetime 9l!aranteed. We
lostall Iree. For more In1orm?tlon, call now
1-800-285;2186.

MEAT MANAGERS and Journeyman Pro".
gresslve small grocerY chain seeking expe~
rienced meat people. Salary plus bonuses
available. Ad~ancementoPpo.r1unilies. .1 024
Chapel Hill Drive, Elkhorn,NE 68022

WANTED: BUSINESS Teacher. Head Foot
ball, Assistant Boys Bas.ketball. posSlbte
track. Send applicatron and credentials JQ_
Richard Chochon, Pal61~r,Public Schools,
Box 248. Palmer. NE. i:>!l864.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan
'We.tila all insurance_and ac~pt aSSlgn

mary,! Qh.most. S!Jip tree~ charge. MediG<;l-l
Equlpmenl Specialties 1-?OO-658·HELP

OAK LOG homes are b_eautiful pod atford
'abJe1"{)aU/wrire-for"tntormatlOO. GEfS'ti"neau -
--Log Homes. Box 248. Oept 148. New
Bloomfield. M05505~.1"lephone800-65~
9253.

". RADIO. ON the Job trainIng ,31 local radlO~

stations. Part-time. nights, weekends. No
\, expa+ience required. 'Free brochure and
~~~o4~in9 tells how Toll tre~ t -800c345.·

- ..•>:: IMMEDIATE POSITION, will train. Inlerna
,;.~:;(:;~.::" ~ror9inJ~atiQ!1 ~eTilng IQciJ rep-re~e~"
::::'~- - fatives. We !Viti train you in the Held selling

, and servicing establi'shed accou,nts. Need
to be ambItious and sports-mInded Call

.' Ra~dy Ernst. 4020 474-2080. Mon-FrI, 9-6.
EOE

notiees

NOTICE
IN THE OISTRfCT COURT OF W(\YNE_

COUNlY., NEBRASKA :
C.... Number. 7704
.IN THE WInER Of THE APPLICATION·

01· LESLIE W. NESBlTI. .
NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT:
LESLIE W; NESBITJ has filed he; PeUtion

In the DIstnct Court of Wayne CountY. No-
DrB.uka Qr:t June 15. 1994. the object and

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR As
signed new conventlOnals. C~petilivepay,.
benefits. $1000 slg~ bonus. fider pro
gr-q.m, fleXible tima· off. ,Call Roadrunner
Trucking. 1-800-876-7784

DISPATCHER: GROWING 27_yr
C

oid re-

SOMETHING YOU 3!W;)Y~ wanted to do!
Jo~:;eph's College of Be.auJy, das,ses 'start
Augusl22 Limltedenrollrncnl $1,000 schol·
arships at limited locatIOns Catt 1-8.00-742·
7827. Closed SalUrdays

ADOPTION: LOVING. ener~etlcadopiive"$AVON$1iJrepresentatives needed_sev
parents. se~king newborn bro~herlsiste"'or eral leadership spots with car. 8ene~jts.
owr IlUle boy/We offer family h<;lppiness and Bonus~s.lnsurance.Free tfaining. Flexible
seCure f4ture. call:. JanfTom '1-800-439- hours. No ddor to door. Age 18+ 1-800-
80804:00 p.m.-J1 :OOp_ni. 767-59'15_

TANKER DRIVER, run ~8 stat~s Foo<t
grade expo helpfUl. To 26 1!2~/m~le ~ yrs
dTR exp Late model equipment. Johnsrud
Transport, Inc., Des Moines, Iowa 800-
237-9795 '

A WARM and ·Jo.vihg professional couple
seeks tc;J adopt an infant. Comfo.ctabJe home
on street viith YOWflS families, fenced yard,
vege,lable g~rden, and playful youn
Summers.at·the 'beach in.C . rnia an
Ital9' with large extended farruly. Expenses
paId. Please call us' collect ,at 916-453
8611

SINGLES: MEET single people thrpughout
rural Amerrca. Confidential, reputable, es
tablIshed plan Free details. Couolfy Con
nections Newslener, PO Box 406, Supe
rior, NE 68978.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
1I1e problem-guaran teed-wi~f:Iour Flo-Guard
Waterproofing System. For 'appointment
call Holm Services toll free 800-877-2335.
in Oma~a 402-895-4185_

BASEMENT WALLS cracked.oowed or
bulging? We can corre.ct the problem wlth
Grip-Tite wall anchors. No excavatin'g, frac~
Ion 01 usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

BUILD A family busine·ss. Lei the
ServiceMaster fal:nily help yo.ur family, start
your own residential 'or commercial pleao
n9 franchise Opportunities av?ilable in
Blair, Central City. Falls City, lincoln, Ne
braska City, North Platte. Omaha,
Plattsmouth & Sewald. Start with as lillie as
16000 down with approved credit Call Kath,
McDonnell: 402-643-3300._

SINGLE WOMEN, Single Men, rrieeteach
other through The Network. For informa~

lIon, writ~· The Network, Box 2322, Kearney,
NE 68~48 -

FRANCHISE OPPORTUN1T"v;We offer a
proven operating syst~m, proprietary soft
ware, a nationwide advertising and public
relations support program. Minimum invest

ADOPTION: MAN~ loving. outstanding n:tent$17,500. Call Jacksolil Hewin, 1+800
couples, eager to 'adopt Live in beautiful 277-FAST.

'n;sidential areas. FinanciallY' secure. Medi- .
cal/living :xpenses (where legal), Call our FOR SALE: 12-y~ar-oldshoe and luggage
Alty': DavId Keene LeaVitt, Adoption Law repair business. Good equipment. Elpand
G"."-lE>r."f_~~-!i"[J¥_J:jjlls"..l~8n.o,Bft9021 0.. ,. able·-oper.,.1foll·;----T...--ainin-g--avait1l:b1e: -
- - - $27.500.DO. Lincoln. NE. 402-423-6587 or
SWE'DISH.GIRL interest~d in sports, com- 402-464-7090. No collecl calls.
pulers. Other Scandinavian, European,
South Americani A'sia,,---Hi-gh----stho6r-ex- STe-EL BUrLbINGS~ Farm and ranch sale.
change students arriving Aug·ust. Bec,ome '1.2.5x28; 2-40x56; 2-50x112;-1-60x138.
a host family/AISE. Call Bob/Barb. 414- Brand new. (lever erected Free deJivery.
683-1711 or 1·800-SIBUNG. Limiteo inventory available. Must sell. 1-

800-369-7448. _

RIVERBOAT 'CRUISES at Historoc
Brownville. NE, through August 14. FACTORYCLEARANCEsale.Hi'ghprolile
Sightseeing 3 p.m., pre-theatre. din_ner_ 6 steel &LG.h_JllJ.ildings.......Some-lor---9(a~nstor~ -

"-·-p:m-:T5TIrsday-:sun-~rnner-enter1ain~ag;-Free delivery. 1:35x48; 1-40x66, 1
ment8 p.m .• Saturdays, Country Two-Step, .42x58·~rain; 1-55x80-grain~ 1-50x 132.
July 23. 402-825-5441. Miracle·Span Buildings. 800-455-0410

EOE

l08E~18~lBB;

.IN-301l\'S .
All Natural T-lITETM with

Chromium Plcollnate
MEDICAP

PHARMACY
202 Pearl Street

Wayne, 'NE 375-2922

that the-meeting. be adjourned at S:53 P.M.

·~·--lU"&
..--c.~D.I£t~
30 Days - $30.00'(plus S&H)

100'l'l> Guaranteed

Call .
1-8Q80484-9854

eXt.3S98
Leave message, 24 hIS.

i\ll SC E LL,\l\; EOl!S

RN's/L.PN/s/HHA
'Irwnedi~teopenings for Pedia\ri,e'/{ome Care. . '. ; .
·Wynot, NE - 3 days per week-,ll,hrs. per day - days or eveninlis -.BN/LPN
.Wavne, NE - 5 days per week- some 4 hrslday & some 9 hrs/day - .'

AN/LPN ". - ,'. -- - -, .' " - . ' .

·Pierce, NE -7 days per w.eek - 12-16 hrs/day __ RN/LPN

-Wayne, NE· Homli Health 'Aide; Tues. & Wed., 6:30 a.m_-8:30 ~.m.
·Wayne,NE/Oakland, NE - FIlII·time- Variety 01 Cases • RN

·Mllst hail.. 6 mo. experience. Trach and ventilator experience. ,

'Call Sue Steolman, RN, or Shirley Hogeland for information'.

1·800·888-4933- OlsteoKiinberly Quality Care, Omaha, NE

Wa\oc

----.--~~-
, '.9,784

__ ..4,20e
. __ 4.400

__________ .34,113
___ ._.862

__ .__33.251
____ . .' 246
.. 104

-.. l\6D
_._.54<884

___ ._.y ....48.382
___ A.195

____ ._, __ .44.187
: . .__ 245

. 292

NOTICE'OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

PUBLIC NOTICE is hClcb~' gi'>cll. in compliance \\llh III( pro\lsions ofSl!C1lon 13~SOI 10 lJ·~I1, R R.S 1943. lhallhc go\"cnling txxl~ \\i1) !neet on Inc
~~L-d.1r of _---.--2l!~h·_~__. 19-.2.!.- .al ...--UL o·clock. .Jt.. m.. <It _ Cll~ Hall Coun.:l! Ch.l.'ll-~..!..L..-. (Of lhe pufl'lOSC Qf ht'aqng
S\IProrl. 'orPo~llion, cutidsnl. 5ugl;CSl.ions or obscr....a11(ln~ or !:r\p.1ycrli- rclatlng to the follo\\,ng-p[(lpose~ badgClto con~ld" OlITIj;lldl1\ClItS relative thereto

The hudge(detallls avaIlable:, \he <;lflicc.ofthc Clerk/Secfcury :'.~ t cr.. (f') 2' If! U If .OerlJScclCljll"",l

i

Slalo of Nd)raska

Budget Form - NBH
S..,lc'mcnlofPubIiOlll<?ItS

...

At1ual Actual Actulll
E.!\[lellsc EqlC,n~ Expense RC(Juircmcnls RN!uiremcnls

t
Ncccs5.1ry C;l~h ollllJIld Fcc and T~1~,rlOp<:rt~

FUNDS 1991-92' 199~ 199}-94 1994-95 ""', and E"hlll.,led " DehQqucnt ·Tax

~tJl
Rescl"\c Other RC\enuc T:\'~ Al1o\\ance RcquJrcmc!i(

(I) III (4) (~) (6) <'l I"
General .·.4()4,~2 4,469.456 4'.'&99.911 1':::(JIS.431 JI4,925 lH76.J18 11.1~ I ~()5.J"'9 I

Trusl& Apcnc-.' 245.','(11 4'0.405 ,l'iRS,R6S ~62.261 1(62)(11

SclfFundln' Insurance IIUSQ 112.140 121,711 296.953 2%'J~3

Bond Funds 1,1116,916 482.1'90 6Jlt670 1,13J,110 1.0.14.105 2,4B 101,41W

./ -.
TOTALS 5,784,929 5,494.7'11 6J~9.16.1 16.J07.1'~3 .114.925 1{,.0(,9J,'1' \1)\1(, 5f.(,.}\(,9

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 WaYrljl. Nab_~I<a; _

Notice. I. Hereby Glv~n That a meetin~ of
the Mayor and Couneil of the City. :of Wayf)e.
Nebraska will be' held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
July 26, 1994 at the regular meeting place of
the CounCil. which; meetin·o'_wil.\ be open to the
public. An agenda, lor' slJ:Ch meeting. kepi con
tinuously current is available for:public inspec-.
tion Qt the' office 01 the City Clerk at the City
Hal •

,Selty "'cGulre. City Clerk
- (Pull!. ·July 19)

·m···.··"·-."• •• r

. ',' .

(Pub!. July 1~, 19.26)

Rj::PORT OF CONDITION
Qonoollclellng Domealle Subaldlarlea 01. Ihe
.' , ~

STATENAT-IONAL B.ANK
& TRUST COMPANY

Deposits: In domestic olfj~s.UABIUTIES.

~':e~:~~r".:t --i;;a~~:~i~~. --__ •.••~ •••••.... --.• --. --...• --.......•

Demand Mles'issueqto the U.S. Treasury .. _
Other liabilities ... __ .. ; .. _ .

· IN lHE OIST~,g~lgaURTOF WAYNE
COUNlY; NEBRASKA -

IN THE MATTER Of THE APPLICATION-
01- TRACrLYNN WINGEn.

Case Nq, 7713

NOt~61'~~~~~~k has filed a Petition
In the' Dlatrtct Court of Wayne Couqty. Ne
braska, on July 14, 1994, fhe oblect and
p~ayer of which Is to change her name from
TRACI-LYNN WING~n: 10 TRACI LVNN
GAMBLE. Petitioner will ptesenl her. applica·
tiQO '.or-name change to, the Court on Se~lem· ,
bel' 7 j '1-994-, at 9;So-am;. or as soonthereafter
as. the same can be heard. At ttJ.at time any
person O( persons objecting to the name
change may--pres0tH their objections to the
Court.

Datad' July 14. 1994. _
. Quen. W., Schroeder

Altorn'ey 'or Applicant
(Pub!. JUly 19, 26, Aug. 2, 9. 16)

1 dip

. NOTICE ,
IN THE COUNTy COURT OF WAYNE

COUNlY. NEBRASKA
Ea,at. 01 liLLIAN HEEREN'MILLER,

Deceased .
E.tate No. PR fl:l,47
Notice Is herebY given. that. on OCtober 29,

11l93, In I\teCounty Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska. Walte~ F. Berg., whose address Is
ThO._'e,.HC 61 Box 327 D. O<!erwDDd,
t,tN 56444, waa appointed by the Court as
PeraonaI Represtmtabw of the Estate.

.Credltors ()f this E:slate must "tllo_lhelr
claims with this Coul1-on or oolore September
12. 1994 01' be forev.er barred, .

. - (0) Pearl. A. .Senjamln
Cf.rk oH'" CQunly Court

JOIln V; Addlo"n, Alry::-~
No. 10030

.~:y:~:~r,:eS~8:8~' S!)X 245

(4021 375.~115

· . ' ~UEU
Cash .nd balaoces due from deposiioi¥'"1i)ii\liUti9ns:
=He.:nint~res~ -;; bearing. ~afance~~(l~ cu.iranC>'. an~.ci?!0..,;,:~;~;~~

. - Q-malunty-,S/lcurrtr..-scc= , __ : __ ._ .. __ .. ., . . __
Available-tot-.ale Securities.. .
federal fund. sold .... _.... ."'_' _. ..... _.
loaM and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases.• net 01 unearned income ... ', .
LESS: Allowance 10r· loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases. net o[ unearned income, a1lowan~,
ar;td ·reservo : : : " .

Premi.....nd fixao.as.els (including capitaliZed leases): __
O1IIer real eslate owned __ .. . . __ ... __ ... __ . -. __ ... -. __ ._ ......
Other.assets .
Total a.ssets: ~ .. ,.. :,

~ . ---------OLWa:ynC>r:ln tha Sl8ta ol---Nabrnlm--
At the.. CIOiO of Bual""" on June 30.-1994.

Publlohad In R...pon.... 10, Call' Medo .byCOmplroller 01 the Currency
Und",- Till.. 12, .Unllod 51. leo Codo, SeDlion 16.1,

Char.er Number 13415
Comptroll.... 01 the Currency'Mldwoolern Dlotrlel

D~l.Iar Ampunta In Th-f?usan~.

'i'I:IBtIC' HEARING' NOTICE
The W,ayne C-Iry C~uncll will conduct a

public htarlno al or about 7:35 P.M" Tuesday.
July 26111,1994 Jntlle CouncJ! Chambers of PROCEEDI,NGS _
City Hall; 306 Pearl Str...t. Tile purpose-oflI1e NOTiCE OF SPECIAL WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATiON
""",Uno Is Ille.coed lI1e 1llll3-94 ptoperty Is.x BOARD MEETING July 12, 1994
reques~ by S"..,JAU wrlUe" a"nd or8l-comments , Notice is hereby given that special ~ee~ing Th Ia lhl . r the bo d

_n__.'~~ Wil~ ~ ~~,~y rhe c~:~=k4llcGufr.-~-.g:~:~[;~~~~~?D1~tn~~~:~J~~·· ~~ 'Ot:&dD~f3~W~~~;la'fn %ci1:i02%gai·ffi;'h~~h"
Ci~y Clerk . County of Wayne., in the State of Nebraska wlU ~oht: ~ i:S~~'t~~1y a~2d ~:~~r::~~~

{Pub!. July 19} be. held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or QS soon thor!;}. Were publislled.ln The Wayne Herald on July
after as the sarno may tl8 held on July 26-, 5,1994, .
1994 in the tt1ementary school library. Tho Tho.-followJng members were present:
~:=:~:.~eetlng is to hol~ a'budgel re-. Mafian Arneson, Will DaVIS, Sidney Hillier,.Cap

- BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF ~:::. ';'~~nrh~IIiS Spethman. Kenneth

THEo:~S~~~5gt)D~iT~i~i~~~: Moved by Sperhman. peconded by J(me-
IN THE' COUNTY OF WAVNE, son that the minutes of the June 14 regular

IN' THE STATE OF NEBRASKA meeting, July 5 ar\d7 special meetin9' be ap-

. (Pub!. July 19) prov::t~~s~~~~~.c:=ded by Arne-
son thai t~ sinking fund bills and the general
fund bllls wi~ Ihe .exception. at line j~em:?-7~9
be allowed. MotIOn carried. ~, .'\ .;

Moved by Peterson l seconded by Arne'son
that line Item 2799 ~f lhe,general fOnd bills be
al1CMt:e(:l ~carried. Molion carr.jed .

ThO board reviewed.the·following repor~s:
19.94-95 budget statu's report," athletic de·
partment finC¥ltiai (eport. US WeSI Teehnol
QQy Grant and the 'ceMUS- report.

The boij,rd '~ev~eWed the rElvised building
plans for the middle 'school/high school and a
new Carroll efementary school as prepared by
The Archita<:tur~ ~artnershrp', It was the con
sensus ot the board that (hey nee~ed: more

~~~~~7~~~t~~i~!t:J~~~~~ ~l~~~~~
more information available tor the August
board meeting.

Moved by Spethman, s~onded by Arne·
son that Wayne School DIstrict 1117 dissolve
the wreslling -co--op agreement with Laurel
Public Schools. Molion carried.

~.-notice~~-:--_o~~ ..
.I_.....:.:.:::.~:..::::.:..-:=-=-=-=-=-.:.:::.:....:::.::..:...:...:~=----:~-------::::--------'------:-----

, '-;

D~ V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,'
one ofthearl~a'sfastestgrowing manufacturing'
cornpanle.s'isseeking self-motivated and enthu- .
slastic employeesfor:our fa,bricationand assem:

·'blydepts. These are full time, permanent jobs.
wit/:1 overtime, Acornpetitive salary_and_<::g~J:l:;..

~~~- -:"S8tio&:package-·ts~fferecrlnaiJCing health,hfe,
short-term disabiJity_and_Q.~nt~l.ln_sYra.nc~and.

- -prooiJctio/1 al'la attendance bonuses.
If intereted, please call Mike Smyth at 385·

3001 for an appointment!
EOE: AAlM/F/DN
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ScJ~", Hwy81 N.,rfl)lk, NE
Telephone:~371 ,9'51.

419 Main Street WaYlle
Phone: 315i4385 n

·Major &MinoiRepairs

~AutomaticTransmission Repair.

'44 Hour~WrackerService.

·Mufti-Mile,Tires

ActlOI Cl'1lIIt CDPPol'ltlila
220-Wllt-7tbstl'll'

WlyDt,NE 88787
t402) .76-4808

-General Fab.lcation
and WeIdi,ng

·AutomoUve. Repair"
Overhaul'" Transporting
.Buy &:- HaqI Scrap trOll

"Pick.Up&: Delivery,

M~RRIS
MACHINE &
'WELDING,

INC.

". ,

_~t_~EI

MAS'.fER
,do your Spring.Cleaningl
CARP~& FURNITURE

(LEANING
.Free·E~thnates

'Free Deadorlzlng .
"Commercial/!<. Residential

Call Collecb371-8908
for our Speclal~...

RI. I, BaxAA' Wakefield. NE

375-,46.17 or 375-2779
, '-.Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
00 .;.

SERVICES

..cKawaSaIu
ldlhe£O:ootlmesroll

c1:aQNbA
~ ride.with us.

oMotor 'Cydes .jetSkIs
·Snl)w Mobiles

~~''JI.
.~C~eltt

-Banks
-Merchants

-Doctors
·HoSpitals

'Returned Ch.ecks
Accounts

COllECTIONS

__ __ .. j,eJllh~rk~S!Kl."-R,,-Rair,
Mens & Womens Heels

-Same Day Service
'Quality Work at Lowa~t Pricesl'

>'~ SOlH~ln-' Q~ '._ 'Strut
--~' Wqyne. nE

Rusty
Parker

316 Main· W4yne, N£
Phone 375-1429

NEP.RASKA

CaU: 1-800,999;2201
Maynard, Oill;' SalIM Representlltlw

-Membenhlp 'Auto 'Home
-Health .Ute

407E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE6S701

Phone: (40.2) 371-4930

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

.Join TodIJY!@},

118Weilt

Third SI..

waYne..NE;. 6878.1

aus: 402·375·3470
Res: 402-375,1193

C~-J State nrm
,....,..\ . Insurance eo-

.FaPIlt8aleS
.H8m~liS=--·

.Farm.·_nag.,ment
" " ~

"I~T'I'" Lllnd'Co. '. .
206 MaJnStree~

Wayne, "E
375-3385

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375.2511

· "'Homl! ''''Auto "'Life
"'Business "'Farm

"'Health

J'o~AJI ~,,~-y",l'our ..,- "
PI.....",,,. . '"

·c~=:u ..... -,,~._ J
Spe~hman

Pluatbing
lVa)'1le, Nebra~ka

'.Jim spethman
375-4499

INSURANCE

Complete
.Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home -Ufe
'~arm-,,!3lJsin~s_~Eop~

~..~~.'.' ..Flrsa Naa.IO.,a.I. ". ..Insurance,
· "- " Agency

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·-2180

'General Contractor
'(amrngrcial -.Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

aTTE

CflrtififldPablic. ... '
AccoantQIl1L.-

Max Kathol...."~-ajja "-.:.",,~- -
Associates P_ C_

104 West SecondWayne
375·4718

-Serving trra:needsot
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent-Agenf

ELECTRICAL

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

'_ " , W,<ii

.IDsFlnanclal Servfce.
> (l.l)UP P.alltJi:"

Eieotge Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
- Curt Wi/werding, ScOtt Ri'rh

..·F\etirernentAnalr,sis
-- .Education Planning
'Estate Planning Strategies

, FinanCial Planning
•Tax and C<lsh Flaw

• \ - Planning$trategies
, ·BiJsiness·Plannirtg,

',~ayne -. 416 ~'In ·'375.1848
Pender - 325 M.aln • 3115-3050

. Hartington
• 216 North Broadway - 254-6270·

REGION IV SERVICES
2091/2 South Main St.

-P.O. Box 9-7
Wayo\l, NE£i3787
{402) 375:-48$4

Jeanne's at the
118.$kell l1011se

A Great Place to Dine
A Great Place lO'Work

.. ""' - ' .

.•.~..'~....••..........
'. "

!,." .- ' ..

We are looking fora cook or prep cook
with an A 1" T I TUf) E - If you would
enioy working hard; with award winning
Ghefs,.. OR' ... If you feel }/ouna\le,the
potl:ll)tial to become a first cook or chef
... OR .•. If you are looking for a new
opportl,mity to grow .and learn and be
~-jzed tc:rr")'our -work, ca1qaCR1ele--'e

giBbs or Caroljean Golden at Jeanne's."
·~~L,.the.Has.keJLHol1se•.40e2-281-22-74-··OI'F
402·287·-2485.

Jus/10 miriutessway at Wakefield

marketp···lace .;;,.'
·--.-~-,---c-----c-:---,--,,- '.' -' -'P' c.... . n \ mar klt·plas' X1: an

-area.,vher~_s()Il!~.1;hiI!gjlLoff~!"ed_for_s'!!'le. __2.;...Jl._pJIlC(L~here_buyersJo()k_for.bar~·_
gains,3: a gathering of buyers and.sElllers. 4. where messa~es~are exchariged~~__.~~
5. wl1el'ejob seekers look. fOI worlc syn see sucnESS .... .. '. .

THANK YOl'

SI'ECi.\L :-;0'1'1('1':

IIELP \\/.\NTEI)

SERVICE COORDINAT1PN ASSISTANT
Wayne'

$15,483 I annually .
DUTIES: Assis,ts' service coordination staff in securing needed services
for individuals with dev.elopmental disabilitiesby:scheduling·.,transport·
ing and accompanying individ~als to appointmllrits; cornmunicatingwilh.
health care professionals,goilernmentalagenqies.artd. other s~rvie.e·

prOViders' Secures and Gompleiesperlin'mldocu,,;entation.·Typing and'
mailin corresPOndence; ~rfu1Ip~ian indi!.ULdection;.oJ'd.erA..6ifica....
supplies; pro-vides support ta' Service Coordinators;,maintains files_
REQUIREMENTS: G()od"omrnJlnj,,-aiiQnc~Kilis.Valid drivet~s.license;
prOVide a'passenger vehiclewith liability insurance.,TraveI'lQcally. High
school diploma or equivalent plus one year exp~rience in. warking in. a

~l!\ll!1i!n...smv,!c~~91lC¥•.ona\t9ar-.()f.~licecs..pporhoxperience"~quir<l<t
Requires completion of supplemental qiJestionnaire and state applic<I-
tion farm,_. . ' ,

Must. complete state application and qtiestionnaire; must ;be post·
m<lrked on or befors closing da,te: 7126194. Notify oui office if you nsed

Wages plus commission. <lccommodalion in the seleetian pro-cess. HearinglmpairedfTDD Calls
Send resume to: ONLY: (402) 471-4693. .

Apply to: 301 Centennial Mall South. P.O. Box' 94905, Lincoln,. NE
Presto, 68509; 4021471-2075 OR yOur local Job Service OffiCe.

~ -.w34--~A-;--~----t--~ NESTATE PERSONNEL
, Wayne, NE 68787 (402) 471·2075

-"AAIEOE

FOR SALE

WANTED

FOR SALE: 1985 Chev, 3/4 ton pickup
4-wheel drive., air, automatic, sealed.
bids until -8/5/94. Submit to Terra
International, Box 385. Wayne', NE

, 68787. 711912

FOR SA.LE: 2 bedroom hOlTle;main
'Ioor,~c,~dry; -newly attac~.ed ,two ear
garage, qaIl402-37~4q29. '. 711912

1984 MERCURY. Marquis needs some
repairs. Body is goad, will sell as, is or 'Qr
parts. Call 375-5359 day or ni9ht. 7/1512

. FOR -SALE: 1981 Pontiac'Bonneville.
dieset. runs good. 585-4585.' 7119t2

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac Grand Safari
Wagon, 'will part- out, '455. eng(ne, 40-0
transmission, $450 OBO, Call386-2767.

0 7119(2,

WAN TED: ~~wn mowing, Free
estim~tes. Wili bag and haul.. R-Way
Lawn MOwing. 375-5741. 411~TF

,ROOI,fM~'TES WANTED: Male or
femal~ .coll~ge· students-'fQL~aIL semester.
t/2. blqck, frorn 'c;:ampus, washe:rldryer,
smoking permitted, Call Gidget-or'Ginger
~t 375-2352. 7I1q12

FARMER WANTED: 4 manerevi in
,Cuming County. housing; top wages.
insuranc'e. 'Dinklage Cattle' Company.
529-3264:'after 6 p.m" 529,S4'72.

711512

---- -a;OEftLv-eARe:-t liiYfllnefOOrly per- -
sorffn, EfI1ersqn, NE."Wanting to ,share my
home With one or two other elderly

~ _.~~gl~~LI~~~~lY-_~_~.4~bQ,~L1HD~JgeJt~~__:,
-service. 3 meals, a day arfi) prepared left
TB ~n my h,ome, And ~arious peopte .are
paid 10 do laundrY. clean, bath, sflop and
~nspOrt- me for vfsits to my doctor or for .

social clubs. II y_ou ere ~iderly and need '~===============::;====:::.-'help, or'oomp,mionship, please call 695-
2414:' S15ll

HELP WAN'TEO:M~rningcook:fu" --.r-....-....;....:.----....;.-....;..............;.---....--........;.-....
time position.. aOd, pq,rt-time posi~j~,n:
$5.25 per. hour ,to start, fringe benefits..

.health insuranoo.paici vacation. Apply in
person at the Black Knight. 304 Main.
Wayne. " c' 711512

" PART·TIME OR .lulI~lime consiructio,,
help wanted. Call·375C4122,· . 71i.912

I?RWERS:VanWyk's .\lrlvars aie the
best of. the. best: Would you 'like' to be
home weekly. and make$35K-$45K?1f
you're. s'eeKlng to -Dette~ yoUrself

j
call

800-245-8775. . 7119

_. Fon .s_AI.E;J.lllllLCam;'W-eBSr--che"'l'·~';::===~==========:iii=i~-----C--:ONSTRWCT~O~-red, V6, 5 spd" AMIFM ,casseltQ, pS;
PL. till. cruise. low mileage. Must see. OMPANY
Phone ~75·5007. . 7112·TF



•.Wire service accounts
. c?ntributed to this report.

search Cemers have offered this in·
ternship, and the number of intern·
Ships offered has doubled.

Miss Ewing will work 'with
laser·analYtical studies of tr.ace gas,
dynamics..
'-'-;' Som~ activities planned for the
interns inelu& a trip to a wetland
site in lheSaiidhills ncar Valentine
to measure gases. fluctuating be·
tween the Earth's surface and the
atmosphere; preparing samples of
microelectrQni~ thin films and,
characterizing ,the samples using
ellipsorneters.and atomic force ,mi.
croscopes; and col tccting and ana·
lyzing ~aia from a network of
stream and ra,in gauges.

Samy. Elias, associqle doan for
enginccring research: said"hrulds·on
experience is ail impClrwnt ingredi. _"
cnt iH cngifleefing education: "\Vc
offer these internships so thaI in

,addition to bencfiting university
graduate and undergradUale·sludent."
center research' ani vitymay also
beliefit higll'school swdenlS inNe·
br-dska," he said.

Nine high school teachers and
161 higllschoot students applied
for the internships, which ware
partly funded by a $5,000 granl
from the National Science Founda·
tion's EPSCoR program.

The six NRI Engineering Re·
Search Centers were createB in 1988
with fu.nding from the sUlW.legisJa.
ture'sNebraska·Research Iniliative
program. The centers arm to Con
duct research applicable to state in.
dustry, accelerate the. !low of tech.
nology from laboratories to users
and increase economic dcvelopmerl;
in Nebrask.a.

Cluck~off winner
Samantha Bock of Allen,'
daught.er of Rob and Joy
Bock,. participated in the
n-Cluck:Off~' at WaY",e
Chicken Days. 'She won in
berage group of 12 and
un~r. She went 0.1) to the
hnal Cluck·Off and was
defeated,; but won a $25
pl-ize•.

structure the.or",andcompuler sci·
ence, cnyiroeul1~nLaI daW collection,'
lasers, advanced clcctronit: nl~llcr-i+

'lIs, infrasl~c "tcsLing and
expcrimclllalm<lchining tcchnil)ucs.

The siudent inten~; will be paid
$250 and thc teachers $750 for OlCir
work with the c.;nters. They also
will receive room arid board during
their slay at UNL. This is the scc·
ond year the NRI Engineering Re·

Angus group
gains member

Two dozen Nebraska high schc;>ol
sJudents, inclUding Mary Ewing of
Wayne, and a couple of high school
ieachers will earn and learn this
summer iIs interns with the Ne·
braska Rese'arch' In\tiative
Enginccring Research Centel'S at the
Uniyer-sity of Nebrask:rLincoln~

The 24 Sludents and two teachers
will spend July 17-22 with center
researchers, lea.rning about data

Stu<lents participate in research

"A pre'camp" will be held July
21·23 in which stlJdents may study
ilYstrumental jazz, vocal jllzz and
piano.

'Th~'Summer Music Camp was
begun in 1945 by Russell Ander
son, then thc division head qf fine
arts, and had approximateiy 100
students participate in band, choir
and orchestra, according to O'Leary.

"We're very pleased thal'this
camp has bcen in exislcnce for 50
consecutivc years:" says O'Leary,
"and we appreciate' the response
wc've received froll) s~hQols in lh~

region; and from our alumni."

The camp' will:,'ctinelude on
Sunday, July 31 with grand linalC
concertl> at I. and, 3 p.m. "Praise
,Varients:' a specially commis·
",ioncd piece to commempmte the
50th anniversary of Summer Music
Camp, --:ill be performed by.all
campers. The pi'ece was written by
nationally known composer Ed.,
HuGkaby.- .

Approximately 350 high school
musiCians will attend the annual
camp July 24-31. The camp will

·offer band, choir, orchestra, jazz
band, swing choir, Madilgat's"
string ensembles and a women's
chorus-,-i~a~diti!lI1\oprivate in·
structlOn m voIce and ilnstruments.

L{)tte:ry~
(conlilluedfrQmpage 1) , ,"

Wayne Stilte College's Summer
Music Camp is celebrating its 50th
anniversary this year, according to
Dr.day ,O'Leary, division head of

. fine arts at Wayne State.

Vaugltn Sieyers, Randolph.
Market Steers - Division 1

~Cl>ampion: . Aimee Buresh,
Hoskins.

Market,Steers - Di~ision II
',Champion:: Rya-n Thompsen.'

Wakefield.
Grand Champion Market Steer,·

Ryan Thompsen, Wakeficld.

The Deparunent of Roads has -grams implc-IT!Cllled to reach those
prod.uced a brochure summilfizing . goals. .
its' proposed "Public Involvement The general public nas until
Process" for Ir.¥'sportation planning Aug. 29 to comment on the pro·
and progn,uns. ' posed process. To obtain a copy of

the brochure. write or phone Trans·
. The brochure d\lSetibes the vari· 'portation Planning Division, Ne·
ous means available for the public· braska Deparunent of Roads, P.O.
to impact the statc'slong.range ' Box 94759, linc<:rln, Ncb. 68509
transportation 'goalsand.the pro· 4759, phone479.-4518.

Wayne county youngsters and,
those (rom nearby (;om'munlties
competed well at the Wisner Live:
stock Show, held last week. Win·
ners in the different divisions from
this area were:
D.AIRY

Senior Showmanship: Dannika
Jaeger, Winside, reserve champion;
Joshua Jaeger, Wayne, Purple 4.

Inlermediate . Sbowmanship: GOATS
leremy)aeger, Wayne, ,Purple 3. , Intermediate Showmanship: Jill

Junior Caff:' Jeremy Jaeger,. Fleer,\Vayne, ch~pion; 'Eric Firye.
Wayne, Blue L Wayne, Reserve.

, Junior YearliJlg: Joshua Jaeger·, Senior Showmanship; Andrew
Way!!e, Purple I. Jensen, Winside;reserve.

Senior'V,earling:, Dannika Jaeger, 6 Mooths and Utlder~ AndreW
Wayne, Purple.\'· , Jensen, Winside, PI; Eric Frye,
SHEEP Wayne, P2; Jill Flcer. Wayne, BI The following is a lisl of ~on- Jim Harmer & Sons, Carroll, arc

Reserve Senior Showmanship: and B2. , (erts and events,open 10, the public new members of the American An·
Melissa Miller, Hoskins. . I to 2 YearNotl.Milking:A:n·.,dunng..the..sumrucr music-camp. -gus A-SSoClal1otl, repOrts Dick

·Champion Joteimcd.iHt'" Show,' ~wcJensen;Wmslde;PI. All performances will be held In. Spader, e~lllJve vice president of
'manship: Kim Nathan, Hoskins. Under 2 Year Milking: Andre-""----R~~ excepl fer Ihe the uauonal orgamzatlOn w,lth

Reserve Jnoior-ShoWmaltsllip: lCIiSCiI, W1JIS1lj'cJFJilfFICer, grand finale concerts, which will be h~dquarters in St. Jpseph, Mo.
Samantha Deck, Winside. Wayne, BI. . in Rice AUditorium. Adll)ission. is The' American Angus Associa~",

'GrandChampion Breeding,Ewe;, < ·,Grand'·Cbampion Dairy" Goat: frcc unless slated oiherwise. tion, with Over 24,000 active adult
-KGllyNitthan,Hoskins. Andre:"lJensen, Winside. _ Saiurday, July 23, 1:30 p.m. and jun'ior membCrs, is the largest
BEEF' Junior Herd: Andrew Jensell. pre.calnpconccrt :beef callie registry association in

Champion Intermediate Show· Winside, f>2. Monday,. July' 25, 8.:30 p.m" the world. Its computerized records
manship: Layne Sievers"R~nd.olph:· Mother· Daughter: J ill Fleer. faculty~sl1IffrecilaL include detailed infoflilation on over
',Grllnd Champion Market Heifer: .' Wayne, B I. ' '. Tuesday, July 2,6,.1'-' P.l1;l-.,·stu-· 12milliQII.egistcrcd Angus> .

dent rC4.:ital. , The Association records anceslr'dl
Wcdnesday,.July 27, ,8 p.. m., information and keeps recor.M'of

Crunp Capers (variety show). production on Indiv,idualanimals
Friday, JlIly 2~, 7:30 p.m., pi: for lts·members. Thcse permane."t

ano alld special ensembles concert. records hel,pmemoers select and'
Saturday, July 30, 5 p.m.; jazz mate the best animals in their· herds

l)ands, s\Ving choirs and vocal jazz to produce high quality, efficient
·concert; , breeding callIe ~ wh ieh are then'

Sunday.",J-uly 31~.grand finale recorded wilh the American Angus
concerts, Rice AuditOrium. ). p.m. . Association. Most of these regis
cl)oirs and 3 p.m.. orqhystra and tered'Angus are used by the" U.S..
bands, AdmiSsion is $2 fot adults farmers and ranchers who raise nigh
aFId $1 for students-over 6; quality becHot U.S'-consumpt.:ori..

---~-"'----- ~-

· ' ... "'~Plil-T'b~' r-'g--'granl ihroiJ!tl1.t1i~,_1'!cbLa~a·.J.lIccy.,KlaYCr. :rara.Grone;".fourlh--..,.eadingprograrn-co~inaLOr'f(jnrre
tlieCWa~~~_UIC~I,,~~;kS_ --Huiilaiiiti¢s'Councu. . grade: Hcalhcr H;eadley; Ann second year.. The Itbrary extends
~::1me~re~mFd.~o~~~m~d"was "' T1J&'R~ad.To.Meand Ihe Reacb-----rcmmc;..l'fIt. grade'Slll~~1 e par~nts .and

e e Of Of u. ' ks ing Clubs mel once a weekfcirfour MOliica Boehle; and_sixth grad~__ ,II~lp~!SY'jJ<) brQugbLihC.chIJdren.lQ-
~ently comjJleled a ~e~ SIX w~~ '-weeks-forstorics;"crafCS ana'acwF$afafi."HOTslCill;l<c5CCcaBru~m. . '!he h~rruy, \\Iho rcadandencouraged" ,
~ith_llLaclt_p;lfU&lpants o~ tienbout cultures from around the The library wquI.d. lI.lso hke)o ,readmg mJ!I_elr;~~IJdren:T:hey.also .
age 4 th~51~::~~d and an eSlJ. world: The awards carnival was held recognize those parltclpants and ,thank the followm~ busmes.ses and
maled I, '1 k' k ff . s b Julyll.atBressler's Park fOf the familYfl\embersof the Read:lo·Me volunteers for ~elr do~allQnS of

The sWClJa ..CKO progrham, y participants'and the.ir parents '. Sectio,n who rcad a: lQt of, books. goods and servIces: D:ltfy Queen,
storyteller ym ruse" w 0 en· ",' , . j' I . d 90 bo k' Hardee's Pac 'N' Save Pizza Hut

'th Il'd' 'the c'h'ldrcn with stories . The library congratulales top DuslmBarglOzwasrea <;> s'. '" .', ' ,
ra e . I " ",' ",-",..' b K' I H' hI 'n 54' Emily Bru· Subway-'KTCH and The Waynefrom aroundtheworId, was anended readers for l!leReadmg Clu -:- aya, oc. s el, ,'.' " ' ' " " .

by a toinl of over 100 children, as fir~t grade: Micha~la VanderWel!, flat, 50;EII~abcth B~ler, 49; Taylor ~~raJd,.~my, 1.d~~soF' B(;~l\I:
well as parents. His performances Brian Koll; second grade: Knnssa Nelson, 4); and JessIca Dickey, 45. . an~n'l awn t ~ml y~om ,~;
were made' possible by'funding of a Hochstein Luke Grone; ~lird gradc' " Dawn ,Garrctt was the summer woo, 10fwa , hU nn

b
ange. and

· ' " .'" . Sl1Icey. ' you ave een omllte
Iiere, please know we are grateful,
for your help too. It took many 10
make a successful progl';lin: ,
, Ouring ,the:program, 'the library
was visited by 400,500 p~oIJle a
week.. The staff at the Wayne Pub·

'" ' lic Library this summer includes
'm:iteh the,number on the Powerball. 'libraryaides' Angie Hansen, Molly
which is drawn separately. The ftrst Melena. and R!ta,_MQ.l,_~~lhe.and,-
,a~.·wllciell wHl-cilleluaeeNt;-· -~iisSislliiiITi6rariiin ~DorOlhy Sleven: '

brasl!a tickets:iles will be Saturday. son, who helped with the book reo
Pow-erbaU drawings will be tele· ports Jlnd recordkeep,ing. Library di·

cast ,live Wednesday and Saturday rcctor is Jolene Klein. '
<,veningSover llie Nebraska I;ottery Through July. the library will
PowerbaJf Network. . continue to offer 30 minute videos

Jaekpo.ts begin at $2 million and on Tuesdays at 2 p.m. for pnmary~
grow after each drawing if no one aged children. The library hopes the
matches all six winning numbers. children will con.tinue tocnjoy Five nenerations
Odds of winning the jackpot are one reading through lhe summer. b' ,
in 55 million. Those participating from the A fan'iily gathering recently provided a five generation pic.

RGad~to·Meand Reading Clubs Who ture. Cory Hensen holds his daughter Jordan (2 1/2 mos.)
'w'.. S'C M · .. did not receive their certificat:8£.at w.,hile. Sittl, ng next to Jordan's. great great grandmother

USIC the awardS- caroival may ask for Elsie I!()ldo':!-Jn ba~JL1~_gr-l!lldma--Kathy-fHoldor5..:hn:sen-
'-'~ ~.:.. ...-' ·,---,---theffiat-lhe-library-deSk.-~'·---ana great gnmdpa Willard Holdorf.

~b:~. School.,.;..'-....;,;;.,.--,'..;....'--'------------
(continued, from page 1) Rokusek said. So the board asked Jensen, Schley and Grand Isl.and50th' year' valuations adjusted to 100 percent· that half the loss in Sl1Ite aid be cut S'uperintendent Lane Rlugge said
of market value. The law also called from th.e~udzeLl!l.f!L.lb,e...board '-t1mystiafeRoKusek's concerns about '
for use of updated enrollment fig, will take another look at the sltua-, the late notice on Slate, aid and.the-
ures and current property, valuation tion.. ' _ large an'nual swings.
numbers. Rokusek said it is difficullto lcam "

Denny Donner. property lax ad· the amount of slate'aid in luly "after Th~-:s'ifUationleaves the 'Wayne
minister for therevenue deparunent, you have youi personnel costS, your distrierscrambling to make cuts and'
has said that this year was an align. teachers' eonlr'dets, alrea'dy'locked plans for this year, said Jensen, but
ment year and next year should be in:" ' there is also 4he consideration of
more stable. ' David Schley, Shelton superiri·, what i.s locome in subsequentyears.

But that leaves this year and it teildent of schooJs' said his enthusi· He srud he and l\le board have set a.
leaves sollle angry sChool districl asm for the $72:000 increase in statC ~oal of formulating a budget with· '
officials. '. aid this year is tempered by feeling o~tlmpl~menlJng atax levy Increase
, In Loup city, there was a nearly his school district could see JUSt as thIS YCll1" an!! he thmks that can stlU
$474,000 cut in state aid. big a decrease next year. be attamable. Butlfcuts are made to

"We had a preliminary budgel "When lIte new slate aid law took meet that goal now, there IS the
that called for a 7.8 percent titx effecl,we had a significant'increase un~ertainty about the new lid limits
increase," said Superintendent Dave the fust year," Schley said. "Then bemg dIscussed for next year, he
Rokusek."lfwedidnothingatallto we had decreases unlil last year, explaliled.
the budget, we'd have a taX increase when we had an increa~,9f.l1,QO!l

.of.38percent.~'.: . ·anaUils·-year~·wlicn we had the
"The bqard isn't going to·do that:' $72,000 increaSe."

--ROads brochure assists public

EVERYTlfUR$DAY
'Thursday Bu~ D!-\partur~s&Times

8:00 AM Rand,olph, Senior Citizen's Center
8::15 AM Laurel - Senior'Citizen Center
8:45 AM ,Wayne· Ha,rdee's Nbrtli.Sid.e
g.;OO AM Wakefield .Seriior~Qente.T

'9:15 AM ,Allen· SeniorCittzens CJln~er',

. :~ V·ENTURE', TOURS
R.eservations Required Call 712>372-4205or'l,soo-~

, ,

Champs at 4~HExpo. '
Megan Adkins,. 1'4" and her seven-year-?Id Q.uarler Horse
won the' senior. western pleasure champIOnshIp July 13 at
the 1994 Fonne'" Park State 4"H Horse Exposition in
Grand Island. Megan, the dllughter of Rick and Joan Ad·
kins of Laurel,. showed Skedadle Ti,me for the win. Megan
.was .the junior western pleasure champion at last year's
state horse show. 'This year's trophy was donated by
Mitchell's Anchor Serum' CQ, J.n!;" .!!LcGJ:lIlld.IsIanrl...

:,-"---:--- .. ""-7-' .... -~.-:---.. ..... ..' .:1
COWltians win at show

=.~--
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Crofton area man still lives with memoriesofWWII-
rying four. other
wounded American
soldiersrescued him.
They' removed'--nlm
trom lhe spot he had
lain' wounded In for

- 27 hours and took
him back to a make
shift hospital tent.
"The first person 1
s'aw was a Catholic
Chaplain who gave
me last rites. That
scared me because I
didn·t think ·1 was
hurt that bad." MueI,-
ler was sent to a hos

---pitat·i~rEngtand1lIld,---.... ....- ....-'..... -
discharged after
lm-eemonths. He..
was awarded the
Purple Heartand two·
bronze stars for his
part in the war. In
one of the ironies of
war.h4s billf':'ld
whtch had been
t"keribythe German
soldier. 'wasreturned
to him several
months after he re-
turned honl:e, His,
maneywas gone. but
a picture "f Ilis.girl-
friend reh1~ine.d,.,

'''When theywereiak"
.. ing me back ,ti> tile

hospital in England.
thej~p stoppe.dat a
cemetery .on .the top
of a' hrilon the
Normandy Pen-in'
strIa. I. read· this on
one of the tomb-
stones and .have'
never forgotten it. "

.. __ By the ,now of the Island
I1ver. Wliere the fieets of iron
l)"irefied.Wl!ere th.e blades of
the green·grass·qulver. Asleep
lay the rankS·oJthedeadcThose
In the .. I1bbQ~ ,gf' glolY.. · and
those With the gleam of defeat.
allln·the battles ojglory; tnthe
<h1M o(eterpity::shan meet:.-

rades.. tt. Green. and
himselfwere abIe to take
cover behind' a' tree.
Green turned tOhlI11 and

,sald:'!batinachinegun
i~, going"t_?_~ero,~n_o~us
here. Do. you think'I'II
ever see my wife again?" '
Muellerremembersl';ay- ,
Ing.· "I don't think we'll
ever see anyone again."

By 'sue Wortmann
Cedar County New$

HARTINGTON -Some:
things in life you just don''t for
get.

Crofton nativeTony Mueller.
,ertainly hasn·t. --

He Is one of many. WWII
veterans who has a story whkh
seems almost surreal to tho.se
who have never encoul'J,tered
combat.

Wllh all the recent celebra- " Gree.n decided to
lions and memorials marking make a run for it and
the 50ilianniversaryofSQIIle of was hit. Mueller ran out
therna,jor events in the -war. to drag him back,
area 'residents have had a "He told me to go for

,~._--------cl:Ia~o..gliffiflS...&omtx>~-~··IleIjl-,·WhUe-·l~was·{\iag-·-·
horrors that haunt Mueller. glnghlm Iheard a snap.
dailr '. . " " . "" . I looked dOWf1_~da

, "The shows ana speCIals this sniPeF-1laa-shot hiln in
year'have brought back me!I'0- the head.' I left him aJ;>d
rles ~ t06-mllch of the r..~mo- got my gun. The sniper
ries: said Mlleller, who was a and I took aim at each
soIdierWith the TwentyEiightll othe.r just like in an old
InfaJltryDivision',":,:, theihird westem story. He shot
wave of troops to stor.ffilhe r!$'right through the
Nonnandy beaches during 0- mouth. I-fellonto thetop
Day, .... of Lieuten:ant· Green. I

"We were in_a. landing bO,u' was spitti.ng out-teeth, I
in the. shallow water. we were rememb-en;ayingl'mcly:-<_"
sllPposed to ---start unJoadiI.lg. lng.'· . _
My Iootgot stucr- !II thectrap -- Somcil6w Mu~ller

door on the ship and'j CQuldn·t Illanagedto grab hj.sgUn
getqu(.\flpallygot outof4hete, anclhid t)'l aiYe'·'patch.
soaking wet. .When we got to Then he wa" hit in the
shore the~were shells and arc leg withillachiM. gun
tJlJ.ery.fiying all OVer tIl~place.. fire. "ElQythathirrtthen.
I;Jodieswerefioatlngonthewa- 1 couldntcio" d"lAIl
t"r. Wekep~ moving further in "thing. I i;;t#t€dwi1tking
to land.' . _ . my \YaY: through the <y.e:

Muellersaid one dily rolled patch ti>get morec.over.
lnto-thenexfas the Intense A German was looking

. fightIrlgcOntlnued. . through Lt: Gre"n's.
BU~Qne da.te ..slic!<s in bis poc;kets. and.I\tile,w.he

mlnd--July 70, "- wouldbelookingform,,;,
Pretty soon I hellrd

IDS e ea some ne 0 e . ~y found-- HeVlsued WIth~Iot. It CennanMe<hc'gl'iibbtid'uiegun
@d Wbregolngover a !!;no . m".AGennancameup.-asked. )/fasgettlngtowardeveningand, andShovedhimaway.·"ltwas
when IS\lw some Cennins. I lflcould speak Gennan·When ,I~gettihghot.themecliqjut getting real)ydark; .al't:Ulery
hollered to captain· DooleY and hefoundoutI'l::ouldheaskedlf a tree ori tQP ofme for sI:iade. snotswereflyingallqver.Hell.
he said ,,"Go get 'em.' "S~oIus I was marrIed. where I lived. Pretty soon a tank was cO'llllng asleep.and one of-the artJIlery
walked about 200 yards aiid 'Then hetool~mybIIlfold,'Muelc do\VIl the hedge row. it was shot~raJsedm"olTthegrouncl,-'
opened up fire: Thri:e. Gennans ,lerlscqnviI.lced that th.e Inter.- headed right ror.me. I couldn't cauglJtmyshoulder."'11lenext
feU~.but we figured there we~ vel1tiori oJ a Ger,man Medic. moveandJ thoughttheywere ..mornlng lwoke Up to someone
more.----<if---th=.. ,-'"fIre :soldi6s _.~~dJ!O!;@];JJy-s=.rar---c--~--mn:~mn.,<>t=tOpkhlg r1ghtlil.tO:JIU:u.:;.~..'1L<Iac~·Cif.,.~Itt(=::mrst:or-euiililt¥ifci1JrIi~~":'';--~--=~=:::
c,:>ntiJ1u~ toactvance.seelnga-'.i!rnes.. . the Gerrnans saluted the tank was illY quddY DiMaggio ..
Gepnantank ~eadon theho' . ..... '., ... and said "HellHitJer."; the tank hoUering~'1'4ueUerare you sWI Tn" wqrds still bring many
I1zi:>P.· '11lereWasa wm'rail_ This medic came and gave turned then anclmisseQ me by alIve?" "Ista.rted crying and tears to M;ueller~ aJic!thewords
.ah~of uSJ~geanl pow~ll" U1eesomewaterand pillS. He cut· abqut thre." feet"~One qf the holl"ring inpaln: IWaSmaking to the ,verse hang onthe bulle
(<ine of tile men along) jumll'~ my shoeotrwitil a knifetol;lelp,s<ikliers frciIIi. the tank gotout so much noise DiM;aggiq(qIdttn bQa.rd iI.lhlo; room; are·
ih..,oIepce· and wao;. shot--ln-'the----~~encut--fIly'f-shb:tand'--.----,·and'rimul?·~I1gln:fu:rmaJT--1I1ytcrlJe''lulet:'be'f'ca:i-urr.se"" ,-.fillm.re".l"'e~'H".IiI1m19be"'.Ictto""."'~it. i.!iatthUS-elegilYIrF
l)ack;ltkll\~hiIJl I1&hta~y, 1?anc!age4 up my leg; II()Qked .·and pOIrjtl:ftgag4n ~t'me.l wasstiIlG~fI1laI1sall.aroupd." wh,-,~j~c!ifitllewaJ."atestulx,,~
We)ladtoJust leavehim there:" c!qwn tIlenand could· see tile called ou("Miec!i $chez: (Gel'- Mueller i;;aid· shortly --after inuchalivein tbememoI1eso(
. 'M;uelieFsaid "nepfhl$ cOIll: bullet holes, !Iian for dQI)'t S!lOOt) and. tile ·PiMaggiq's return: a leep car- tbelreo.mrades. --,-- '-,



'f~Uowing; careflll eating,.fllgular'liIod~te
exercise~ dellta1 care. elimin;Ujonofsmok
ing and moderate or n()aic()hol consump-

Everyone experiences some physical,
changes I;Jroughton by the aging process.
As a, result you may wanl to practice the

..,..:,-_.. -' ',,'

Concem~'aboul your heal!h? Good! promo~ grow!h, Ileal body tissue and are buds, .decreaSed sensitivilY of smell, de·
Bec,ause research concludes Ihat good essential for good heal!h.) , creased-physical activily, decreases in
numtion allows you to keep active, mo- How can !his be accomplished?' By sight, chronic diseases, or psychol()gical
bile and mentally alert. It's critical for making !he right food choicesl-}iecent changes can affect proper food intake.
heal!h, as well as recovery from illness and study of lhediets of 4,40<rolder Americans Because of !hese factOrs, as we grow
injury. In fact, poor nutrition ,is the most discovered that one outof every five. men 'older"we must. take greal care in selecting,
impOrtantJactor fu predicting doctor visits living alone ovenge 55 I1ad a poor diet. foods high in vitamins and minerals while '
and hosp)tal~tion, For women, one out of every four between low in. empty calories' and fat., Althougl1

Therefore,eating right should be tops 55 and 64 years of age ,had a low quality vitaminl1lld mineral'requirements don't
on your lifestyle agenda! In the years after diet. ' change mark~ly with aging~ lifestyles of-
age 60, your body needs the same protem, . ten· do. The. older we become .the more
lDineralsandvitamins as in earlier years. PlIysical changes i)rought on. by agmg sedentaryandIess pbysically active we are, tion. All are critical for maintain good

, .'. And, unless you ~~underweight, the need , m~y infIuenceh()w wellouLbQ!.l!e~Qig,esL~Often,.thercd!Hllso-a·-t1hange·in-filianeial'--health,-,~·_,,:.....·_·:~:.. ·- ' '
~""--~-----ror ciIlOlles oec-reases due to decreased exer- and 'absorb food and can affect 0\lC bowel status; Is any of this true for you? Take time, to Carefully consider your

eise, activity and a slower metabolic, rate. habits; Medications that are taken can. af- life'style habits imd food Intake ,and make
By age'65; yoU'may need 25 percentfewer fect metabolis", and, food absorption. an effort .to eat. the best foods, possible,
calories thanearliei in ·life '-' but the same Changes, 'such as' (kntal problems, den- those rich in vitamins,-minerals" fiber and
numents. (Nutrients are substances that tures, a reduction iii the number of taste low.in fat.

Helping elderly "rela.lives live independently
. .

Most ali people waW\ to live heaithy.
independeflt lives. This is lfIie ofallbu!
the most frail older perSOIl. But a helping
hand is not always the best form of lISsis~

.--~'tanee-IO offer-arnJlderrelattve, espeefully ie'
it means takin'g over a routine dally living
task: .

::~:~\'r:~v:,e~~~~sii~vilian~~n;o~9.
or "Now be careful not to overdo" 'should
thin". c;tre(lJII.Y '. !I1:lQ.ht. th.eeffects~f.such
comments.

?fofessionals now agree on iheposilive
.-effects people experience when the)'feel a
sense of control in their lives. Dr, JUd.ith

When a parent's ability tohandIe every- Rodin of Yale University has consistently
day activities declines' due to iIIness or shown that even very frail older people are

, other disability, the natural response is'!o healthier and happier when !hey feel some
"'-- make their life easier by taking on some of responsibility fortheir.own lives. FurOter,

the tasks. Until quiterecently, the medical people who feel as if they are mastering
estabJish~llt ~QjJO.l1eJ!lhi.S.Jlllproach, but~ -tlwifenvirenmentare more likelY to con~

now the thinking is changing. Family lintie living independently thll11are others
, .

at.lhe,same,Jevel of ability w.hodo not'
have such feelings of capabi\ity.

According to psychologist Janet Belsky.
.acondition .oraetual physical deterioration
calledexceS$ l!isabilitycan. result when;

•Well-meani?g helpers Or environmental
barriers prevent older people from doing
tasks they are'physically able to do. ,

.Older people who have fallen or had a
medical scare unnecessarily restrict their
own aetivities because they, fear a repeat
incident

, .Disabling side,effects ofrpedications
aremis!akenlyaccep~das inevitable.dete,
rioration of "olllage." .,

How can families be helpftil?Families
canheJp in two important ways: Firsl; by
not gjvingin 10 the impulsc,.-JlQ.wever
positive -=- 6fjlimpinginlmd takjngover;
and second. by doing specific, constructive

_ thil!gs to help older relatives maintain and
improve their independell,t functioning.

Families can be particularly' helpfUl
when it comes to small h()merepairs. Re-,
~hhasshown thatelMrIy people have a

! great need to have someone help !heih
. things, that break; down or with

hoilseand .gardening chores. Whether YOIjf

~elative lives nearby or far away, helping
to.IOC!!teand arrange help is invaluable.

704..J3ed ·Medicare. Certified,. Skillid"Nursing Facility
qlL1M1Jll!l'J°m.~JP.i~iioC®rn1~1l1l~~l!il<C~°$,n&~olIlt\ltUl~JP~llil~~JN<C(i

WJ\YNE ...~CAJlR7CENXRE-:~
~.. "-Wl1ere~ci:l1rf£fmik~;t:hedifferei1ce\l

WE AREAN'EQUAL Oi'PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.'. '. "
811 East 14th. Street I Wayn~. Neb~aska687871 Rhone 492-37~c1922' . . .{

."~.~.:~~ .'~.' ....".. ·.\'TrEt~I..§if~~~735~~~~~c-~-==C-=~~·lii
~:~

'.~ient._ .•d~Js~I,~"s" roCtm_:·-:~ssl9.riIl1~_n~ ilitd, ,'P.~.lIt~
~",tc,." "Id.... wlthout ,,..,,..... t~ ~..c., color,

.natl!l.... orl9l haRdle.1! or .g.. -

._-'.~.-- ---

We p!:Ovidelicensed Physical. Occupational. and Speech Thel'!'pist's to <,te-velopa restorative program \0 raise our residel\~lo the highest pos.sible standard of. liVing..

•Large Lounge Areas o!ntilnate~i~J\rellS oActivityCemer .BeallPMPfuing Room.Th~apeu-tic.PMll.. ' Sl;'aciollS Resillet\~ Ro!»ns. 'F~~Cl:d-in Couttyarlls
. oFl1lly-equipped Ti.lerapy Room oPhysical11lerapy oAttractive Cha.pel·.vari:ety ofService,Optiol.\SAvaili!,ble

. Call nowto~how . .
.~--cI:~~,~-;-'-,-yo9-' 'caJ;r~se:rve a-rO~m;~ '="...~.

. . .·c_. '..~ ..~. - .

QUI Ne:w Facility Is No~ -Open
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..... -·Facfs·rnfjoiff,
?:;;::'" '.' ,,'..,','.-..,'.. ,'.;.. . ";':;:::::::;:}f¥!?\ ~::{;~:·::r::i:::-'·

..........•·gQ;JI;~gli!r~fil··aressing·
.Groceryshoppers were asked hoW they lik~d faHree.·

. _ or redlJced-calorie salad dressing. Theirariswers: •

&II The State National'Bank
. . '........•.··'and Trust Com.pany'

.- . . . .' Wayne. NE887.. S7' • 4O!a/S7s.;USO • Me.,.ber. RDIC
. MIdn Bani< ne We.t bt·.Drlve-In Bank l.oth eo: Mllin

Ginny Otte. Co·ordln.ator
~=====~==,~-~'--"'-~~

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE!

CORNPAI4\CE
'Septem~rl,2

. 'eU ACENTVRY CLUB
._~~~.·._·~_·_·..--~-wm.ris--'-:"-·~--
A.~·,C· r\X:S" '. The Centu',y Club?
)Y" ". . '.' The Century ClUb. is... Ii.or. "very... special people" .

. and thllt's what you are at State National Bank.
. ... ..:. If yo.u. are age 55 or 'better'

. '. . . you are eligible. to join in the fuh. '.
A~t15 You may join by choosing one of the following method~

-.,.A minimum balance of$1,500 in either a "
Checldng OR Savings Account .

OR .,..,..Certiflcates ofDepoSit valued at $15,000.
A joint account covers. both husband and wife.

July 19 -:-' MoVl,e· "1 Love Trouble" . ~
. July:z7 -c-; Dress Rehearsal~·"Annte"Wayne Communlo/

1}t"",tre l. S~chiI ~vitat10~to Century ClubMembe~_'_~';""
~ly~l..,... f\nnie '. '.' .•....• .. . .
@gust4;7 - Wayne"CountyFair . .
,t.ugusU5 ..,... ~Cats" - Orpheum Theatre. '. .
september 1.2-Corn P;;uac~,Stars of Lawrence Welk "
October 12-16 - .Fall Foliage -Branson . ... .

.J;leceillber 2-4~' Kansas City Christmas Lights· .
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-TenRis--B-uddies-MeefS-ix-Bays-A
Week For ,Fifteen Years

, HO\lrs: Mon-Fri, 8 am to6 pm

Sa~.10 3m to' 2prn, Closed Sunday

'''YQur Travel Professionals"

3501 Dakota Ave
South SIOUX <;:ity, NE

Coordinated by
~ Activities

. DircctcTro{
Sioux/a'nd
Nursing
Hoines

AU friends in the Sioux City and South Sioux City
area, nursing hom~ residents and !.emilies,

We Will havEl refreshments. petting zoo, clowns.
entefta~t,.craft$& flower booths .

by nursing horne residetJts,

• AntiqueCar\&TractorSh'ow

'. Tae-Kwon-Do

• Old-time fashion Show

• Musical Entertainment·

Green Acres.
Care~,Center

,P/()NEERTBAVE+-.-----tI----------l

lO~l1isCOUtttOttSettiorAirfares!
--Tom-Haye~,SharoiJ Nelson, Pat Stark, Beth

Coughlin, Al1dreO'Robinson, Liz Calvillo \

112 E, 21st St., So, Sio\lx City, NE.
. i402) 494,s355..Qd800) 822.2469

Awards· Ceremony summer.
Awards.are also given out at the end of ':We usually go to Leo Anderson;s house

the tennrs season. Beennal1n says the group and grill steaks and go over funny moments
meets fur a steak dinner at,.!he end of ih."" that happened over the last fewl!!onths',"

-c---__-'~"-'---c-'''''--~:c__--:'''I--Yeai"..ana_certaiifTnaiVTdiiaTs":arereCO?~lze~a-Be~rnann ~ays-.~~ 's a nice, V;,;~l of/ehtti ng a

for improving and atlendance throug~o'ufthe ·,.fun StlJ:nm~r.)t gets us rcady for next"year."

By PHil Carter matches and ,!1ake sure -someonl:; fo.tates in

and out of e"erymatch.. •
When most people think of tennis, young' The leagueJirst beganiiJthe late 1970's

.sU",s like Peie Sampras and Stei'n Graf usu-' with Peggy Pearson:' Jean' Culberlson and
.aJly come to -mind, but rio'( in Dakota porothy Anderson joining Beennann and
(ounty. ho~vev~"r." , playing'routinely each morhing, .

For nearly 15 'yea!",>; a groL!'P 'Of women - "It just begun spontah'eously. We didn't
lrom Dakbta CoulHy' have been meeting six -- plan on meeting cycryday: hut it started to
rl]()rni·n~s a week p1'-lying' ten-nis on courts happen lhat.w.i.ly ;lfter.it spread -around frorD
;mlUnu the Siotlxland- ,-~'·ea, - . word-of~mouth," HeenH<Uln.-mentioncd.

fhe-agcs for the wOInen r~mge froE.D 76,_
y,'ah. the oldest, to 47 years, the youngest Grew Bigger, Bigger

The grour, which calls itself!he "Tennis' The'grol1p grew from. the foursome and
Huddies.",usmllly meets at a desi'gnaled ten- tumed into what is now' a "twelve-some"
nt, court at 7:30a,m. and concludes about an Beermann says, but she also added that
hal IT later. After finishlnglheir morning uumber has'pfelly much leveled off and
t,nnis t!'latChes, some members in .the group stayed the same over the last few years,
leave for work while other~ go oul for break·
fast '

"It" a goodway of combining felloWship
and'exercise," says president of the "Tennis
Buddles" Oorpthy Beermann.. "Besides it's a
wonderful way to start the morning,)

Pearson, one of the onginal,four members,
left the gro~p afew years later because of a
serious illness in her family, but other than
that most of the original group is still to
gether,

"We just" enjqy playing and spending
time togelher so I think that's what has kept

. Wea!her,A Factor evetyolle'illvolved with~the gr1:mpovert
The group meets Monday. through

. ,. d . years," she stated. i., ' '. . "
Saturday beginning in' early Mayan <.:on- Tennis isn't the..only activity the "Tenms,
c1ude their tenuis "cason 'as late as October

. " Buddies" get involved with.
, or November depending ori wealher condi-

tions, . Fran. Haafl<e, lhe-secrelaiy forthe "Tennis'

"We've played well into late' October Buddies"; saysthe gwup planS,Olher events
~~~.Wearing ,gIQves. an,L.warm·c10~ as well as.tenmsand breakfasnn the morn·_
'. ..' '-T' '.' - t~---·_~·~.--.---- ...-----....
Seermann added.."ffiifUsuaJ!y we d?n I try o"We somethnesiake trips. ouI.0£:10W(\ Of
to over do-It espeCially whenll's hot: , .', ',- ,;' . , "\

. '... '.' .... '. vis!t ~ hlstoncal spot, Haafkesays, t
,Beermannsmd that the warmtemperatures doesn:t necessarily hav,e (0 be (ennis but fun.

this summer haven't huw the ''Tennis thinos to do," .
Buddies" but she said they play shorter' 0

Tennis Buddies' from Dakota County have been _meeting every morning, e}{cept Sundays',
for almost fifteen y~ars. The grol1p of-eJe.,,~~lays.on tennis courts throughtout the Sioux-.

.. Jand. area, Plctl1lcd.aLC(frnnLtuback).LnnUle.Schocobemer, 4he -y<)ung"st member at 47,
Penny Morgan, Lillian Mmley, the oldest at 76, Gen Engel. Ruth Flaekoy, Sandy Beer
mann, Dorothy Bccrmann,oDorothy Ande.rs~n, Oorothy krainper" and Fran Haafkc. (not
pictured;' Jean Culbc'I1son) ,.
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A,SHORT LESSON IN
CHOOSING AMEDICARE,
SUPPLEMENT PLAN:
COMPARE!
There are six features you should look tor when you
select Medicare Supplement insurance:

1. TI)e right. policy benefit,S for you.
~. A fair, comp~titive pricre, ....:...- ..-.'-.--~'~.~.-'

3: Acompanywith,longexperien<;e in
suppl~me.nting·M~d.icare.

4. Quick, efficient claim service.
S"'.yojnpany financial streh'gthanc:lstability,

6. WelJtrained, servifededicated agents."
Bankers Life and Casualt~g~mpany oHersyau all
six features. CompareJor yourself. You'lI;be glad
yoUdldl .

ASK FOR YOUR FREE COMPARiSONTODAYl .
ABSOLUTELY NO OBliGATION: .

, '. MIKE ItODGEltS
.:._~._.~'~.,_.•~.~.. ,---"CALLCOLLECf~~~-~ ..~~•.·• -_.

'. . (712)276-5437(0)'
(712)274-2327.(H)

BANKERS LI.FE .
ANQCASUALTY COMflANY
Chlc.gQ,IL~5Ql .

'" However, at ide~tical pe~ccived exertion
.Ievcls, their heart rates~!td systolic' blood
pressures werc .signmc~ntly lowcr' while
exercising on a reculUbe"t eyclc, indicating
less' cardiac ,ffort. ,The elevated leg
p(}silion during recumbent I cycling
facilitates hlood'drculation, therehy
reducing cardiova,cular stress. One leading
manufacturer of' top-quality (itness
equ'ip~~nt, Precor, has· addco recumhents
10 its product line, Thc 817e Recumbent
Cycle;which retails for aboul $450,is. a
gre~t way to,get ;tarted'llamoc)ewte·price.

. Aerobic ExerCise is easily incorporated into the busy lifestyle with a recumbent cycl\,. Great for tonhigthe large muscles of the body,

the recii'mbenl cycle is 'comfortable, easy on your back,~nd an extremely effective way. to exercise.

They might look too comfpriable to give
an effective workout. but don:t be--f00Ied.
.Reeent . research in exercise pbysiology
proveS that recumbent· cycles -'"- stati~nary'
exercise ,!ycles that positionlhe body in'.a
reclining position, with the legs stretched'
out· ahead ---,- are one .of the' best wa'ys -to fit
a -go.od .acroblc wor~oul into" a -fitness'

. program. Theirgrowing pOTlUlatityamong
experienced athletes and beginners echoes
those findings.

.Shs,pe Up-'With Recumbent Cyclin,9
• ~ ~ ••••__',~.~'. '~""_"'~","'~' C" _ ,- ..~.~ '~-"C'--:"'-:'--;'-'~;--'-":'::"'~-"~~''''"~'~:~~:"'''''-:''"~-~--~ ~-,

Checkln~When·
~r(Julilave

¥OUR$OclCrL
SecUJury.Check.

'plRecrLyDeposITeO
·····.AT.~ •

" Seaso~ed athletes turn to ,rccumbent
cycles fqr, variety in thcir training regimens.

. The cycles are .great for toning the large ,~ .
musCles of the'lowcrbady, including the The M8.2E/L rj.ecuOlbenlPersonal·Cycle

'buttocks anc) ha~strings,. which- upright . Trainer, .with a., suggested. relail priccaf
cycles canncgiec!. This is also·a bonus far ahout $1,650, offers Precor's sophistiCared
a~yone concerncd with. such .common '''nrgolLogic'' softw¢lrg.which warkslike a . '
trouble §pots; cspecially' womc'n: ·pcr~onal trainer for you and yourramily, .

,Recumbent cycling is mare comfortabh> Along with a variety of motivating
.. h' .. I' . j' I p'.rog"..ammed· .c.aur~eS, .,·.ts features·' indud.ethan upng t ,.,eyc 109, ar Olany peop~, '

. beca.uscthc contour..of arccumbent cycle's fitnessclevel. testing. and customized
seal firmly supports the lower back and weigjlt-Ioss courses thai were deSigned 10

distributes weight evenly throullh the upper .'. consultallon ~Ith the world"renowncd
body. Ihls ,,;s' 'beneflCIill .for· pregnant ~J:nstitlJm:Tor. e 0 ICS csearc,
women, older.pcople, di;C0rrdilioned You'll find a. vanely of 10!Fquahty
'people;O(Qv'etweightpeopleJor wjldm the recll~benlcyc1es and personal, on?-on.one
tradilianaluprighl cycling.position is fitness. ad~,ce (r?m knowledgeable
unc"mfort~bic, In. addition," re.cu:mljent pr(jfesswnals at speb,alty fitness stows,

cycling ;is. an excelientexe~Cise.for people ..... .
concerned about high I1If)od pr~ssure.ln " . Call1-llOO:477-3267,ext.. 106;'t(j find

-----Q11LsI1ld¥,~eat:Chersclosel.\i:~J]1\J!1itore4 ..lli.'t"',]'~c1ll!t)GIDnc~s smnrTn:--~QULar"a,

test subje,cts'·prOgress.du,ringuprighland Another; attraotive f~aIUr" of recumbent
recumbemcycUngsessions, Their diastOlic cycling.~ you can pedalWhileyaucatch :
hlood pressuresremai~edat a sitnjIar level . up wit~. the .. daiIY·~aper,~ the latest
on.bo~n'upright. angrcGUmbCnl.cycles, be~t-selle:~r your favonte TV show. And
indicating normal va~cuiar response to when yau'rc:this comfortable, you'll work
cn.durance::exercise. ' . oUl ~ote and get .in~ Sh,ape fa*ler (nan ever... - "~. .: -. -' - ., ' - .



Sense forSenjors -,
Enrfching'lives of younger
By Betty Gibb their immediate families (spouses and par-
Kansas Senior Press Service ents), ,and reach out 10 help"a wide c~cle of

Q, Sometimes I get tile impression friends, neighl)ors 3)1d otller relatives as
from politicians talking about Social well.' , .
Security and the like that they think older \ .More than one out of every five people .
people are just sitting around doing notll- age 75 ,and over is a caregiver. .

,ing and living off the work of younger. .The time that older Amepcans spend
people. That's sure not true for me--and not )helping sick or disabled family, members
for my older friends either. I'm b$ysitting and friends is equivalent 10 the hours aDA
for two of my grandchildren. (My son million full-time caregivers. At- $5.60 per,
would have 10 send them 10 daycare.) I'm hour, the typical rate for housekeepmg
also cleaning my' mother's house and doing work, the uppaid caregiving of older
sOme cooking for herse, ,she can stay out Americans is worth about $40 billion per
of the nursing home which would cost tax year. In comparison, the budget (or
payers a lot because she is eligible for Medicare holile health, benefits ,to 1993 IS

.Medicaid.) I'm putting more time and effort approximately $7 billion. ,
back" into the economy than my social "-Srpercent of older American parents,
Security check takes out ofit. I want to 22.6' million people--are caringfor or as

,say this to someone; and Sense for Se- sisting their children, grandchildren, or
nior'sseemed like a good place. Thanks~ grea1-grandcbildren.

... y;"Ot~P1e'prOVide mne
IS ar rom unique. Since you wrote, hours of help'lO tIleir children and 13 ho~

I'll share some statistics tIlat crossed my of childcare 10 their grandchildren or great
desk from a Harris poll taken.in 1992. I grandchildren per week. The help provided
found thei)1formation in the April-June 10 younger generations is equivalent 10 tile
i~sue of "Perspective on' Aging," a hours of 7.7 million full time childcare
pUblication of the National Council, on worl!:ers. Ai an hOllfly rate of $3.35, their
Aging, Here are some '. unpaid assistance to children ,a"'d·0" any given day. alleast 12 million gra1fdebild.re.n Is wOrtJ! $48 billion a year;'
sick or disabJed,Americans olall ages can- or more-than'.'" times the federal govern
not manage their daily live.s without help. meilt's '1993 budget for the Head Start pro-
Who is helpingthCJ:ll?In many cases, older gram. " '
Americans are. More than 15 million older If you have a question or comment for
peopl(.\---nearly 30 percent of all people age "Sense for Seniors," write to Betty Gibb,

, 5~ anctover--provide care 10 a sick or di!F Kansas, Sen41r Press Service, 3alA 8.
~bll:dperson. ,TheY care forinembers of Clairborne' Olathe, KS 66062..

StaIc ...,- _

ZJp ---'-----,--

As you grow older, what changes have If you're an older women witll rounded
you noticed in your appearance? Are you shoulders, s.elect tile kimono, dolman or
heavier or thinner? Has your weight been__ JagJan $leeve~A.pattem·eanbe~ltCredlly- - - -''''I"1'l!I~UJ'1 ,

~.-- ---fedisrributed-sO)'OlJI'waiSllinealmostdTS:: adding widtll to the back bodice, lengthen'
appears? Have you noticed more lines on ing tile shoulder blad".l1fea_and_~Lar~ing

_. ye,!f-facc;-dt:ti.?g~kin"hinlling,lfaiC" o3clC'slioulder d'~ris to, accompany the
graying hair, roundf'd shou,lders and a gen- rounded shoulders. 1'or sloping shoulders
eral slowing down? wear shoulder pads in varying, rhicknesses.

Remember, aging is gradual and So lire" For tIlat prominent abdomen, select
tIlose physical changes tile bodyexperi- ' one.piecedresses witll no waistline. Wear
ences. Acconting to Janet Baird in tile book garments witll tucks or gathers released
"These Harvest Years," tile effect of aging above tlie waistline and directed ioward the
should not be thought of as beauty depart. abdomen.

ing, but ratller as beauty changing. Select slightly flared, gored or gatllered

Clotlles extend tile self and are impor- Skirts for hips tIlat have expanded. Look
tant 10 your identity. They cover 'the-body for elasticized waists and easyJullness be-
and enhance your appearanCe both physi- low.

cally and emotionally. Clotlling can im' Avoid garments with bust darts unless
prove tile coping potential of older women
by making them feel good aboUt the"!- those dartsare-.Jl<li~tiIl&-lo~~,fuUestpart-

~_ ----selves,~I()theg-(:an_Jre11fliocisCself-image - oltlleDUSl. :Many times these darts are 10-
,and self-esteem, satisfy the need for social ca,ted' up 100 high. It would be better to
acceptance, express your personality and redirect fullness into soft tucks, or gathers
improve your appearance. The ability, to over tile bust and waistline.
dress and undress yourself in comfortable, Clothing, if well chosen, can enhance
well fitting clothes allows you to feel the beauty of aging. Take time to know,
control over yoortife and daily activities. yourself, fry on clothing and consider
This in tum leads 10 more ,positive feelings styling, color and texture to make the mosl
about yourself. of you.

LEJBOIlE TIMES; 'I'Iie8dBY~UJY19"lOO4-~~-----

-Wellcrrosenctothing!
can enhance the
beauty of ag,ing

Clip &. Mail To - 'THE OAKS
200 ~llcwiDrlve- Wayne. Nebxaska 68787

Name _--,-_~_.:- , _

Address

CIty

Ib:ne __---'-_.,;-,- --'----__-=__

Carefre e·',;}~n~,i.:;Pj';;:(::~'::;·
-~ ---~-----

Li·ving!
.;':'>

Yes! I am interest,oo in learning more about The oaks!

i
I
c
L~~---a.



'-Bciiiaingofgenerations needed

Inte~generational exchange important
Intergenerational exchange has emerged for our nation 10 consider the importance Our elderly will be more secure, less vule don't, and won't, have outside the context

as an important and vital way 10 address of connectionswiiWn'our' society. For nerable, physically and emotionally of an intergenerational program.
some otthe issues which currently affect _f1!!l'!YAm.el'isans.oLaJIages,· Jheseare --healthier;IDoreproductive; amI·betrerabtcr·~····The·intergenerattonanrtove·m:enrwi~

~._- -{)ur-soeiely.~· '-"- -'-,---' - c- .~. - times of isolation from family members, 10 leave n appropriate legacy of life 'skills know its battles are over when there's no
V peer groups, and communities. This is an and knowledge. Our families will be more longer any need 10 "Progiam" intergenera-

Increaslfigly, we learn of intergenera· indication of adisconnected society in : secure, more j)roductive lesspoor~and' tional relations-when it's nn longer~~~
. tional.p.!Qgr!l!!!~.i9J:S.~.cb·i1dJ:en• .foLwlIich to<Jm:lily1ffiliviOillilsclo ilOfTCCl-.·~more involved in their own futures and in sary to contrive ways 10 bring' old and

school drop-outs, for at-risk youth and valued; important; cared for; or a part ofa the future of their community. young IOgether.
their families, for new immigrants 10 the cohesive unit that provides suppert, en- Like fresh air and sunshine, a bonding The celebration can be planned when
U.S., for older persons in nursing homes, 'courages growth, and gives guidance in . of generations is something all of us neCds. people have begun 10 prevent age segregil-
and for the homeless and isolated. making appropriate life decisions. regardless of vulnerability, age, racial or tion, rather than trying 10 repair damage

h f th . , ethnic ori.gin, or s'o"cial class, But after it's done. Then, and only then, mal'Underlying eac 0 ese programs IS a
premise that fosters the connections upon Think about the social climate that can meaningful connections across generations we achieve the kind of world in which all
which sOcieties are built: between young emerge whep our society is Connected: Our is something that all too many people of us will wantlO,grow up and old.
and old; between people lind systems; be- cbildren will be more secure, less vulnera. . .

:=~~~~"t~~~~d tile future; and ~~~Po"ne;ib;e~~'6r:r~=S=~~~d,,:~·-e urrent~ciir-fareS- reasona61e
The time is right and the need is now ler able to make .positive life decisions.

Keidel stresses that the rules and airfares
may change at any time. "Don procrasti
""te," she S<lYs. "To check the best fares
'iuroanYTI(Y~"Ylju-iieed oJiry'C'c1l1rTIlo'
Travel at :l75-2670 ot 1-800-542-8746."

_:.._.ItlE.SP.Ats.hy..JEI''''P1GKERIN6·~--- ~

HMMM.. I A~'>O ~Eff THE IRON
ON, THE OVEN BURNER, OH HI"'
HEAT, AN' A L'T CANDLE ON A

RlcJ:.n'( OlP TABLE!!

"Current airfares inlO many markets are .or for tmvel exist. "Therefore," says Kei-
as low and as non-restrictive as'any we've del. "we are able to book travel II months

'.~_.-.-'~'~Il'forsome1ime;"-says-B~e:te1of--0UI:"1'lUs1ime frame encompasses fall and-
Trio Travel. 2-for-1 fares (first personpays spring breaks, Thanksgiving, Christmas,
full fare: 2nd flies for 2 cents) apply 10 37 Valentine's Day, Easter and'the graduation
cities. roundtrip from Ori!aha. Low prices se:l!!0n. "Those persons planning ahead are
are also available 10 some cities when only realizing great travel values," Keidel says,
one person flies. "especially since many of ·the fares are.

Curre\lt fares may offer other attractive fully refundable should clients be unable 10
features, as well. Some are .frilly refund-. travel."
able. MallY require only a single day's ad
vance purchase. Some allow'trl!vel any day
of th.e week and specify that the required
overnight stay need NOT be a Saturday

'ri1gllf.~"" -~._-". ..

So far, no expiration dates for purchase

SOUTHWEST
COLORADO

September 4- 11
.$749 dbl,$669 trip.

$630 q~.'$965B~.
-Garden 'Ofthe GOda

-Royal. Gorge
.Wack Canyon of the Gunnison
. -MllJtonnou~ Wghway

-Dox Canyon Falls
oChipeta Opry

oOurango/Snv..rtonNarrow Gorge
.••M..sa Ver4e N~tlonll1Park

·Pagosa sprmgs
oAir Force A<lademy

-Flying W .Ranch
Chuckwagon DmnCJ'

-W..stern Town and'Show
oDe1Ull:e Motorco~c~ Transport&tlon

,Tu:e.,
~"':'-.Baggage~~·~'...-'_.

-AdlnIasIOIUI, ./
-Gr'ltuitles -1Jre9kfasta /

~uareDllD~AV~" 2 Night•.

Fully Escorted

~-;...ebIalelttoulSCI Newark; ,-~
GreenviU../SpartlulbWII

.229..." .....W""hbIgtonN'aUoaal; 1&1 P....·
·239•••••••••.Boeton
"249 No.do1l<: Pnivldence
"259 .At1anla: PeIUlae<>1a
"2611 ;•.Mldland/Od_

PEANUT FARES
stin in effectto

37 cities-
0 2 persoWl travel tog..ther

0 1 person must be ~t le....t 18 yno.
-Roundtrip from Omaha

-No'senlor Discountli
-Fly any day;Stay over any night
oBook at lellllt 1 day prior to travel

-May book ahead II months
oNo blsckout dat....

Fares betow .... PER PERSON when
1IW01'RAWL: aliPort surcharges .._a.
Far"" roundtrip from Omaha.
.49 Kaaa City
$99.•.••..~ ••••.pCD.eJ'
'U9 Cl land
~129 Chl~../Mldway; MUwaul< ..
.149 .Dayt~; 'Salt La1<.. Clly ~"
1lI159••••••••••.Baftlmorc c

.169 .A!bany: Bqffalo, Houston

.189 S Antonio .

.199 .A!buqueJ'que; AWitln; "
. BrOWDllviU..: naton Roug..: Corpus

ChrhU: GreeDllboro: HarllDgen:
Loa Ang..I...; Lafay..tt.., LA; McAl1c:n;
New .de~; San Diego; seattle; _

unsureness'about how 10 relate 10 her, and
let her know she's still an important pan
of your family.

Sense. for Seniors
Stroke. patients need 'visitors
By Betty Gibb
Kansas Senior Press ServiCe

Q. My. elderly aunt suffere4'a .stroke·
several weeks ago.: She.has ilreat difficulty
tall\lng mdcrnoughreslrictedmovement Q.' I'm in my mid-60s and have
that-she's.been placed in a nursing home. I smoked since I was 18 or 19. My children
have a hard time makjngmyself go visit. (and my grandchildren) are urging me. to
Maybe.,isits tire her and she'd be bettcr off quit. Since I've smoked for so long and
not seeing me. What do you think? .haven't had a health problem yet from it,

A. You must know my answer--cven why should I qUit now?
befOre your wrote ,Yes, itishard to visit A. Are you sure you haven't had a
someone 'you- love whose life .functions health problem? R,esearch continues to
have been impaired by illness. When' prove that the effects of smoking on the

;' communication isdiminishert.. visits be-' . "lungs, heart, moulli and other organs is
comeespeciaUy dlt'ficuli. Yet, for the per- '.cumula.tive. Just because you don't have a

~son with the illness, the person who· aI- sympoom that you rec(lgnize as smoke re-
ready feels uselcssandcut offfromfamily, lated, doesn't mean the cigarettes are 1101
contaetis more 'important than ever before, doing damage in your body.

Just this week 1 read some scientific
evidence that'visits from friends andrela- Also,.. think what II POSilill~~~=b~=~;;~~~;;;;;;;~~;;===i==-=:::J~;~~~~~====t==-

~1I'R:Gullgfll!i\'e efloo{ en lhesliitement]'01lr-qnlttlng'=king" witlc

physical functioning of iX1st-stroke elderly make to ,those grandchildren. You are a role'
patients. An article in the' September issu$ model for them. Do you W<lnt them 10
of the Jourrtal of Gerontoloqy reported a • smoke? . • 0

study ,10 researehers of the University of ll's ~ever too late to stop smoking.
Pittsburgh, That's a medical fact. Your' health starts to

The article pointedoul that "it is possi- improve the day you quit-eso does your
hie that those who have more numerous _ bu(jg~\..}y!J1Ltb..~lICQLa"':'sin~Jall.·oLas.~
S\lCW C(1I1~tsnave grCllWI.Noti~illi()!1lQc,much. as 75.cCents to-a doJ,lar. a pack en

.., ·-temam phYsicaIiy"active imrliilobile. mey' ciiuetreSunde~anew healtheare pro&rnm'
may also have more information that today is probably the best day' of yOU!' life
would enliancetheir abiIliy 10 cope with a 10 quit! Give it a try.
medical crisis." If you .ha~a question or comment for

Your auni needS your,visits. The more "Sense for Seniors," wrilelO Betty Qibh,
ume"YOlnpelRt'Cwithhl;t;theeasieriFwill Kansas~niorPress Ser"'lce~ 'T(j fA S..

. be. 10 understand'her lirnitedcom1l1unica- Clai1boine,Olathe,KS. .
tion. Put ~ideyour.ownnerVousness and 66062.
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PORK
-CUT~ETS

2501 CORIIlHUSKeR PLZ,
SqUTH SIOUX CITY, ·11110' 494·4675
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muscle. To help -you relax, try spending
five minutes doing a "mental "guided im
agery" exercise, focusing on each body
p~U1 (i.e: left calf, rightthigh) from sqllp to
toes.
• Try skeping with a Contour PillowTM,
the original "healthy pillow alternative."
It's designed to follow the natu;aI cOntobrs

of the neck and head to support and align
the body as nalure ililended, while thera
peutic fbam Ilogers adjust to ihe individu'
al. The Contour Pillow is sold through di- 
reet response and in stores everywhere,
satisfaction guanmteed, for more informa
tion, call Direct To Refill I 'l1 (508) 655-
0200. .sex.

IH8Alall) :1,; "ell,. Acceftliflg to 'expel!
sources at Contour Pillow distributor Di
rect To Retail, -these six simple lips can
help you sleep well and wake up refreshed'

.• Thillk ~)f your bedroom as -lhe rehlx room.
Make SUfe the' environment is restful. II

"ShOlIIJ he LllIiet and stress~"free. Adjust the
tl'lllperalure '1-0 a comfurtah.l.c level ~~nd diXn
the lights. Sleep on a timi mattress' with
dean :-.hccts.
• SpCflJ 15 rninute~ relaxing be-fore retir~

ing: Take a w;um bath .. -Rcad a book. Lis
ten to soft music. such as Tony Bennett or
cIassic.-lI sonatas. If you watch television,
tum on PBS ~\'.CIJ'--iruit\Y<ld'uLth"--__.
news. Drin~ a glass of milk. Enj~~

8 I.EJSUi:t.E TIMES, Tuesdiiy, JWy"10',..1994....--~--~~~~-r--_-_-_-_---=.-=.:::_--...-- :::::::_-_-_.,..-_..."....,.... -_..,.....,..-....,
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Night's Sleep
EveryQlle. deserves the luxury and comfort
of agood night's sleep.- ScSix Tips for a
Good Night's ience cannot tell us eXHctly
why a· body needs sleep and how much,
but medicaJJesearch contlnns the wisdom

- --- ~b~hind,th"-*'ld-lri-sh-proverb;,Goodsleep is.·
the beginning of good health.

·Sleep restores us not only physically but

How 10 Read Ihe New F••cfLabel

Siave 2011'

"J.

1Q,25 oz. "an Ca....p~e.1
CREAM OF Sl\OCCOU
BROCCOU W/CJ{EESE

~···_;··~·-"·····_~··SOUP."····::;··--:-·····

ZrorS14'

By-Vee Coupon L.U.753

By-Vee Coupon L.U. 755

GRAPE
JAM OR JELLY

Plantation

BROWNIES

Tf;)fal Fot
Aim Iow~ -""051 people need to cut

bock On fat! Too- much fat may
l;ontribu~ to heart di~Se-one!
concer. Try to limit'yourcalories

from. fat, For 0 healthy heart.
choo~ food~ with 0 big differ·

eJ1ce-be!ween the Iolol number 01
colori~ and lh&number of

colories'fi6m rut

Cho~sterol

Too much cholesierol c:-- a-second
Q:lU$in 10 fat -:-' .con Ieod 10 heart
di~se_ ChoIIenge youoof to eo!

b ;'an 300 mg eoch day

Satu.-ated rot
A new kind of fut? No,- satu
rated -foh~ part of the Iotol lot in

food. It i.!llis!ed separately
beoou!.e ir~ the key player in rois

ing blood cholesterol and )pUr
ri~k of heart disease. Ealle.s~!

•
VrtaminC OO"/ci
Iron 4%

00'10

Protein 39

AmQunt Per Sel1llng

':.To~al Fat 39 . 50/0

Saturated Fat 09 0%

Cholesterol Omg 0%

Colorjes
Are you O'o"et'Weigh~_ Cut l:xx:k 0' little
On colorie$ Look here 10 see ~w 0

~ing of the food add~ '10 your
• dai~IoIoL

Protein
Mo~t Am.,ncon~ gel more protei~

than they need yibere-there I~ On!'

mol protein, there i~ also 101 and cho-
Ie~jerol; Eol !>mOll SCfVing~ of loon

moot, fish and poultry_ Use skim Of

low-fat milk, yogurt and choose. Try
~prolein$ li~ beons,-gl"Qins::

ond cereols_ .•

What's new about the la~l'! h's simple, Healthy eating bas never been easier. thanks to the [lew nutrition
label. Here's the good new.s:

• Most foods in the grocery store must now have II nutrition label and an ingredient lis!. ,
.•, You can buy wimconfidc:ncc. Chums like "low cholesterol" and ''fat free" can be llsed only.if a foOO n:reets
new legaJ standards set by the government.

Why read the label'~ ~ead Ihe ,labeJ to help ~hoos!= foods that make up a healthful diet Eating a beallhful diet
can help reduce your nsk factors for some dl:>eases. For example, too much saturated fat and cholesterol can
ra1s.e blood chDles{.e~I"J~~s~_f~c!.'!r!?~,~~~A!%':~!:;1J.:..T!?~UD\I,~h.~odium.1ll3.)'.:be.linkc.d,to..hjgh-bJood--pressure'-._

-~~(1FTtslcfacto.rf9r'liearfaHucK ana stroke). The diagr-.un below points out important t.-omponents of the new label,
~d .how 10 tnferpret me infonnalion il·provideS'. ., '.

l
~;ngs;ze

Is your ~ing!he K1me ~ize a~ the
me on the Iabellil "'" eat double
the 5tJIVihg ~ize listed, ,fOIJ need 10

double the nutrient ord-coJorie YOlues

.Good thru 7/27/94 LImit 1 coupon per customer

On_tJi!lJ1!![9h~l;llQhTWQ l1.Q.~.,PKGS,C!f

By-Vee Coupon L.V.754

, I

Daily Value.
feel like )'QU're drowning in num~

be.-s?ld the[>;~ Valve bey,M
gu;d.,.Daily Val"" om ,;lJeiJ fa
people who eat 2.000 '" 2,500

ooIories eoch day. If"", eat";"",
"""""""",daily"""", may be
~ ihoo ..I>Q(, li>Ied on the

~~:~t:l.,

2,500

BOg
25g
300mg
2.400rli9
3759
30g

Prolein 4
Calories per gram
Fal 9 Carbohydrate 4

• Percenl Dally Value!> are based on a ~,ooo

calorie diet. Your daily values may be higher or
lower depending'on your calorie needs

CalorJes 2,000

TOlaIFal"~af1 6Sg
Sat Fal Less, ttlan 209

Choleslerol Less I,han JOOm9
'SOdium Less lt1an 2,4DOmg
Tolal Carbohydrate 3009

Fiber 25g

Vitamins' & MinefQIs
- 00t- is '1-
lhedpy. [Q,'tcOOnIQlloneWkI
do it qIt1et- a combinaOOo of £oc.:b
~ up 19,0 'Winning score

New Government-Standards _
Resl~~ from tiu~,diy fOrward. when you see key-w-Qrd.s and bealih c1ai~ on'prpduet-IabeI~, theY~e3n

what~fined by ,the governmenl,For exampIcc F~ 'Fru has less than 0.5 grams'of fat per serving;
wI! Fal~ 3-~ ,of fat ~ !eSS)dper ~ervi.rl~: Le4n has l:esS'than .~O grams of fat" 4 grains .Q.f S$irated fat.
and 95 mIIJ:I.graJ1l'O of c~ol~terolper servmg; Light or Uu ~ one-lhird less c.llories. or no 'more than half the
fat of rhe. ~lgher~calone, hlgner~fat version:'or no more tboor half ~e sodiu~ of file biwr-sodiUln versioo'

--_.-(;~b~S less than'") miQigrams t:lf ,holcstedJl:ad 2 grahlS oJ: less ~tUIited ftll per serviiii~'-',
H8941396

I
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Ttps·-He~p-.··Ai-lergy-Suffere·rs-··-·En-Joy···The"-Outa-oars-- -

So Get Out and Try 1t'
Q9IJJ let "Belgic, woiUhe_g[~aLoutdoQr,.
Only a doctor can accurately diagnose
allerglcs, but when symptoms du strike,
many find they may be rm\llaged by using
an over-tile-counter <.tlltih,istaminc and/or

antihistalllillc/dt'cl1"ngc~tant rhe A~lergy

i\-'l'Ulagclllel.lI' Kit hom lhl' II la)..: c1':-' \,f
l'avlsi and t!lc,Amerit'i.1n Lpng ;\",>()ciatioll
provides mldililHlal helplll! Inforlilatlon on
ways tu eel Out alld Lnjoy tilt' '( JI'l..'at
()Ullh)I.l/''-, 1\) !"(Tl'I\T ynur kit. call
I-ROO-I AViST-!)

rain is also good, as rain washes- pollen: o~t
of the air.
o. Some people lind they need a panicle
mask for gardening. Regular watering will
keep dust from rising. Wear gardening
gloves and don't wipe your eyes or nosc
while working outside.

l i,Il\ll'llJng

If )lllJ l'llj\.)~ gardening. IlleSt' trp--s--eaflc<t:-'l'

di<-;l'(llllftlr! fWIll a grccn 'thumh and (\ red
lIO ....c fn)1ll alll'rgic:-.
o Durin:; sUlllmer, the worst pnUl'IHlllergy
L'tIUSc'TS are grasse", such' as timothy,

'Bnllluda and nrchard, ant.! wecds.stlch as Tavj-;t-l and Tavist-D
ragweed,. sageorush and pigweed. Take an Two prescription-strength Inedications for
antihistarninl' :m minutes hefoq: 12~h6ur allergy symptom relief have

. gardening. 0 Have ~ someone else hoe hecome availa?le wi,thout a pre~cription in
g-ard"~,",,,,4~,~"- ------ -F~'RI--Ye-afS~vist-l-wftlJtim,c...{j,e-ftr""'-
• Evenings are the best timt; to· garden, as new antihistamine to be available
pla~ts .il,we stopped· pollinating. After a over·the-counter inIO"years.·

Outdoor Exercise of high elevation (over 5,000 feet) have
• Avoid morning exercisc, as most pollens low~r pollen counts. Northern California
are emitted from 5 a,lll. to 10 3.m. " is' a recommended vacation spot.
• Breathe throug~ the 'nose - it .is a ~ Avoid camping and hiking where mold
natural air filter. growth on-rotted logs and other vegetation
• Don't exercise in fjelds or meadows is high. If you do camp, wash sleeping
where irritating grasses and weeds grow. bags in very hot watcr before leaving.•
o After being outdoors, bathe and wa>h Clean cabins and beach houses early, as
your hair, especially before bed. PoUen mold and house dust mite levels increase
clings to your hair and c;:an rub 9ft' on your during the off'season,
pi!1ow--'aild·nigget--:i1IC-rgies·- ovemighte~.. • Ilntel'woms ·shouldo he'c1eaned daily··to
Pltm your activity around your allergy. pre~:t'llt mold and' dust build-lip and
After a rain IS good for thosc with~ po'lll'1l always 'ft__qucst smoke-frec hotd rooms
allergies. • 1\ void <.Inl ique shops, where mold' and
• A partick mask filters the air ,mL! gla:-,'s~ dU,>1 l',Ul hll..'rally have hundn:d.;; or years to
help p.rotect eyes; washing eyes with lllTUlllLllatt'.
artificial lears rt'IlHWC<-; p(lllens
• Take all antihist<uninc 30 minute,> he fort'
el<-erci:-,ing and tI\) yOUI \Vmlll-llp CXt:TC1~t'S

itHl()()['s

Sununer brings everyone Qut for fun in the
sun, except for the 40 million Americans.
who dread lale-summer allergies. Now,
here's some good news from the American
Lung, Association and the makers of Tavis!
~ some, sound advice on managing
outdoor aJlergies to maximize summer fun.
Microscopic granules of pollen can come
from grasses and wee~.s and cause the
sneezing, coughing, itchy, watery eyes and

~lrpper--~~~)piratory~--conge'sfi6n-.- RhowfC"-'as -~-~

;'hay fever." Some ways to n~anage polle"n
dllelgies arc: rVlonitoi air quality through
radio. lclevision and newspaper
pollen-count reports. Allergy symptoms

"t1flcn develop \vhcl1 counts are.moderate to

high, ~)Ul (',Ill persist even \vlwll lhe l'ounl

]llwer". Rainy. clouJy or willdk':-.:-, day:-;
lL,>llally hav(' 111wl'I" pnlkn u)unt". Try no!
lu be (HJhiue beflH"e '}I) :t.Ill ..when pollen
h,'v~b a,n: highL'::'t: ;1Il~1 indo'ors, USG the :ur"
condi-tioner to filter and or) the air Have Travel
someone els~ OlO\-V the .lawn or:. rake When allergie< arc unbl'arahk af. horne. h·il
leavC',; Avoid' touchiilg eyes/no.se and the road!
shifting polle·n there. AIso 1 avoid drinking 0 Always use air-conditioning to filter
alcohol - it stimulates mucus production irrittults.and pollens fro.m ttJ.c air.
and dilatesblood vessels, worsening runny 0 Beaches, especially along .the Caribbean
nose aIid, lidsal 'COiibY>-5tion~-.c-Sm0k:in1;--and---A-tt1et'i'ean--etl·a-s-tl-i--fles--,--------anh()t, dt")
irritates your eyes and'respiratory systcm, arcas, such as rural Arizona, are ideal"
making allergy symptoms. worse. p.lace$ ~o visit. ;tvtountain ranges and areas

Eye-Care Tips

.I

,-'~...wA~

~JOEMORTEN
W.11.lINSURANCE',

~100 West 2-9th Street· p.b, Box 2·17' Soutb SioUl( Ciry, NE €8776
2~HO D~otaAve.• South Sioux City. NE 68776

Gi:snctms'l>.$ecref Revealed
Remerriqer hQW. yourgrandti1()tl\el'all-Vays·.had ajJieceof;candyinher.aprQn

;.Pc<?;~~~·jl"~t,for:Xj?~?,,,)Ye!!,'e£h1!!ls,l.'Jct!!:.~y,Q.!L}jI~rStJJ!§U.!lSlJJ!~__kYJJ~ncl~cl~JlL -
:grljflnfll·~B~4it\on,l>o/l11outh;~r"'lt·'~J;I1edl~ll:l1y~n~~}\,erq.tQjllla,. from...
the GreeKxe:r? .(dry),andstomlt,(t}louth),affects abqutthweoutofevt;)rylO

.·adults. Agillg· is ,an .important. factQr.·· in the onset·. of. X"rostomia, .e.specIally
a)riongWQIl1"n;'Itis mit onlyantincomfortable condition, but is one of the
leadiilg-CaJlsesot' tooth.q"cay. T),ry.mQJlth can be caused by reactions l(l any of
more than 200 medications, as well. as several illnesses, includLng cancer,
Sjogren's syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis, diabete" vitamin det1cieilcies ,md
hypertension, '. '. . .
As anyone who has been called uronto Inake an impromptu .speech c'Inattest,
stress can cause, the sudden .onset of dry mouth, making' speaking almost

. impossible,' " . -
Resorting to. candy and mints'jnerely compounds the tooth decay problem
bmught on by diminished saliva prodllction. Normal saliva is part of the body's
antibacterial defense system, When there is. i~sufficient sa,liva pfesent in the
mOltth, bacteria tendto flourisli, $0, creating a sugar-rich oral. environment can, .
cause devastating 'dental problems. Schaffer Laboratories of Pasadena, _Calif.,
has intro<!u¢ed· Salistat-Tabs, a saliv~nducing tablet. The pleasanH./lsting
citruscbas¢dtablets cont<\innosugar angare buffered to,pwtect the teeth. One
tablet allowed to dissolve .on..the tonguewJll physiologically stimulate the

.s<\livary glands instantly forshQrHenrr relid. No prescripti()() is needed to
. obtainSalis.taFTabs, For more information, write Schaffer Labs, 1058 N. Allen

Av,:"Pasadena CA9:1104 or phone (818)79S-S644..

addition to sunglasses, a wide
brim-haat call maximize pro
tection from the sun' s h~rnful

rays.

UV: Hazardous
To Eyesight
\Iltraviokl radialion can con
irihute to the devch\pmenl or
various eye disorders,- such as
macular degeneration, the
leading cause of vtsion loss
among'older Americans, and
cataracts, a majorcause of vis~

ual impairment and blindness
worldwide. Other UV -related
problems are.pterygiul\I, a .
growth of tissue ori the white
of the e-ye, and photokeratitis,
also known as corneal sun-.
bum.
It is recommended that eye-

- wearl7leek 99 100 percent of':'"

senSI lye seem Iuee amsm' insi e .
\lye.
o Seek regular eye care. A thorough eye
examination every year Or two heirs
you keep pace. with changes in your_

, vision and maintain' your eye. health..
T.hL -g:il)l_aISfL~~~:';YQlL-aIL
opponunity to discuos with y<iur.
optometrist new' se~.ing, tasRs Y~)l). may
have on the job, at hollle or ¥ring
recreati.on'.·
• Be ~lert~~s,-getWeefl-
examinations, be· .~Iert· -for symptoms

It takes vcry Ii III" ,eflort for active .in~,I.c<,til.l!L.";[_~,,,nee't_~_JO:C ....PWlUpt ....
-'p.eiJpte""':fci'givc-"·il1eit""cyes"-'",,"e consultation with your .\lptometrist.

tender-Ioviqg care cvery'.day, and the The,e include hlurred or dist0l1cd
payoff is great beca~lSe well-cared-for vision, headaches, pain of any kind in
eyes pertlmll at peak efficiency. The Ihe eye, squinling, eye irritation and.
American Optometric' AssociatiOli ey~ fatiglit.'.'
re.commends these self-help tips: ,----",-,-,-----------,
• Give your eyes a hreak. Take a
IO-minutc orcak every hour or t\Vt)

from -your. computer, television
vic\.ving, vith;'o games' nt ci"ther close
work t~.L relax }'()ur ~ye~, Prolong~J
Cl.,H)L'entratiun on close \vork can' lead to.

symptoms of 'eye ~train: 0 Pra.\'tice e.j-'e
safely hahits: Wear thc proper eye
safety equipment when doing
eye:hal.Urdous activities at work, at
home, in· your yard·Of dttring spons

-participation. Your-- optometris.t can_
advise you about what's right for the
tasks you are going. ..
• Protect your eyes from the su.n, Wear

sunglasses that block ·75 percent to 90
, percent of light and 99-100 percent df
ultraviolet (UV) radiation. StUdies
show that exposure to UV radiation
over many years can caUse cataracts

--and-may damage-che:- retina, the---
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[isteningcan truly be an interesti,ng c art

'OQYQJ.Ll!IilV&i:lstijry
Idea for Leisu~Times
ThelJe)(~lsSl,!llc()rnes
•'-Q~t~ihSePt,"'jease

conlact yodr local
newspaper.

listeners one could'have fun,
with, But of coUrse, it
would be nice 'to bc''i.good
listener. ,

Developthg good listen- ,
lngskills and a concem for
the belief or 'thought of the
speaker Is effective commu,
nlcation. Llstenldg f()r_J...
lnformatlon and feelings is
good, Effective lis teners
listen openly to<positiye or
conflictive messages and,
then respond, Good listen,
ers .JI~,teq,i"Ith their eyes as
well as their. ears. '

A good listener..cofi~en
irates on listening. Listen
Ing Isn't always conventeflt
or easy. But, good lislenlng
Is one of the besl gifts we
can giveo'ur.chijdreJ;l; ,;.
spouse, parents or friends.

" 'It's a way to say "I love you'
wit!H'!ut actually saying It. "

might miss the mostlmpor·
tant part of a message.

When I think of communi,
cation, I first think of speech.
Talking Is only half the
process. And listening seems

- more passiV~but i~ I'

crucial to geltingthe
intended message
convey:ed.

d. of
listeners depending on
the situation.

There are dominating
listeners who olIer their
opinion hardly before one

. I'm done speaking. A
dominating lt~tener

anxiously listens to the
speak"r to get done speaking.
This kind of listener Is silting
on the edge of their chair,
chewing ,her nails, wagging
their feet, guessing at the
message and formulating an
answer befme-the speaker---
has choked out a' whole
thought.. Dominating,lIsten
f'TS are mote Interested in
maktngyou the listener.

Unfor1unateJ¥,-one-<:IDt
control ,thelengih of onfs
life;-4fle s,iie6fyour nose, the

what he found while clean
ing the hog bam.

Come'·OD. I want to hear
the'lnteresting stulI. I want
to know what my daughter
is mumbling in a low voice

to her friend on the phone.
My ears. are open to why my
teenager got home late from
welghtlifting. I'll listen when
YOlj're depressed. What did
the neighbors tell you?

Hurry up and tell me.
IrOnically, one would

think listentngcornes
naturallY. It doesn't. One
has to consianJly workat
Ii~teni~g._I( 9})_~does not,

- she might hear ant;: thing
and not another. l-\!;' or she

JoaniPotts
Cedar County News

HARTINGWN - One
of the morechallenglng
goals I've set for this
·summer Is taklng time to
be abelter ~-------------~-

listener to my
family and
whomever..,

During the
school year, I've
been so busy
studYing and
maintalnlng a
home life that I
have at times
been',p:reoccu
pted while
listening. When I finally
get a 'tegree, I'll have so
much time to listen to my
kids it will make them 'C,

sick.
Belng a better listener

to my farriil):' has been a
test of patience. My,'
generous :~ar ~as ~.~_~rd

'entire book plots.-iv'--
. prograIn_~ummari_es,)dds

flghtln!i".ver thela,st r _
popcycle and my
husband's description of...

Senior Reflections
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-Hartingtonar~a couple reflects on. 70 years of marri(i,ge
11

Andersens
celebrate
70 years
together

SEE ANNIVERSARY, NEXT PAGE

Come and find
t~embrace

~f a family.

%{{crest Care Centre'
Laurel, Nebraska .

256-3961

5t Peace Wit/i a ·fTouc/i of'£,kgance

All of the Andersen children were born at home, back in the days when the
doctor made house calls. .

Back then; the newmothersspeni the first 10 days after child-birth /laton their
backs recuperating. .-

Neighboring was an important aspect of da!ly living, the couple said.
House dances, card parties and barn dances were social highlights for the

Andersens.
Prices remembered were a little iess than they are now.
Andersen said a bushel ofcom, delivered, would bring 15 cents. and a hog sold

~~~ .
'Stncesellling in their current farmsiead 62 years ago, Andersen has either

. built.every buildIng or rebuilt eXistingon;'s on the site', induding their home.
which he built with son D\Jan~In 1965.

by Sally SChroeder
. Cedar County News

Hj\'RTINGlDN - Through a union of70years, ChrIs and Edna.,Andersen, have
see'n a lifetime of changes.

.:!At home on their farm In rural Hartington, the Andersens celebrated the'ir
'10th wedding anniversary, July3. Mr Andersen Is 95 and his wife is 88years-old.

- Chris Andersen came to the United States from Denmark In 1913. Upon
arrivingat Ellis Island, he said he was almost separaied

. from his traveling companions because the officials
shut·down for luncbwhile he was on one side of ihe
barrier, and the group he was with,. on the other.

Frightened of being alone, he'sald he hid behInd 
stacks of luggage unlillunch was over so his friends
could join him.

He lived with his aunt and unde. Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Hansen ofHartingIon andatlended couniry school to
learn the English' language, He obtaIned a variety of
jobs around the country, induding coal minIng In West

• VirginIa, at afreigh,tyardin Pittsburgh, Pen,\1sylvanIa,
and a ranch in Montana, He also served in the U.S. Army for one year.

Edna (Joslin) Andersen has lived In the Hartington area all her life;
Andersen said, ·spending $1 for a marrIage license was the besi bargaIn he

ever got,; After setting up housekeepIng in Hartington. with re1)t at $15 a montl:J,
- Andersen worked as a carpenter.

In'his-e-arly days here: Ar';de~e~w~uld take a leave ofabsence from his job as
a carpenter during hary'est season. He was a part~owner-of a steam ertgine. and
he'needed to operate the steam engIne so it could furnished power for the
threshing machines during the annual harvest. . _

He.rec'!!IedJhe longdays that the threshing season held in store for the crews. -
The work days often-ran from 4a.m. to 10 atnight. .

Edna Andersen said feeding 15-20 men on-the threshi~lg crew Withou_~ ~e_
-h.IKufies-of refrigeration -and ti.:lIinlrig \valer wa-$ p. rear chiiTIenge. -

Early morning work. to l;>ake pies and cakes. roast meat. and peel mountains
, __~.~~_,.~.~<~r.P9_~r~_9~~,_~~~ ..D~.vgr~~ildiug~~sh~.:s,aid~~,..~.--_. I'JI

**********************************************************
Get some nUllgets of",.owlell,e"

'rom the .
National, Mother' of· the- Year!

., .

COpies ofJoan BLlrney's Books
"The 'Keepers" and
"Comes the Dawn "

are available at the
CEDAR COUNTY NEWS OFFICE

Hartington 254-3997

--~----~~-,-~----,~-----~---~----,• -, ~ Toorder,fiU out order form and return to .,
-1--- "Cedar County News WIth oreac book ordered. "
I" . I
I I
L 1
I I

.~l

I
I

. I Dcomes the Dawn' . o The Keepers I
L .._,_- _. _ ~ __ .. '. __ ._ ... fIl!l'II",-' _'__ Ilii.-.~ ,.-',.;.. __ ;,,-,_:~,~-..... _.. ;.J

*********~**....."'''''''''''''~''''''''' ....'*'*'*.*************'*'***••*'

"
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You've been around long 1;'~~7~~~~~~~~~enough to \mow a good deal
when you see one, so come· __\.,...,.,~

visit us every Tuesday!

.EVERYJTU_ESDAY SlYE
20% ON ANY DINNER .

. '. ,ONOORMENU·"·

. ~,c--,r31etul's~:~,~i:::
JfJV ... .. . Y"'!k\on,SD, ....-

Anniversary -'.-~--'-'------------
Continued from prevl<!us' page .

The couple'have flvechildren. including: Duane of Vermillion, S.D.: Don of
Hartington: Marguerite Stage ofLaurel: Nancy Van Surksum ofSioux City. iowa:
and Beverly Andersen of Omaha. '

They also have nine grandchildren and two great grandchildren. .
De.spile failing health and severe hearing impairment. the95·year·old Andersen

said, "it's been a pretty gOQd life."
When asked if the 70'yearadventure hadbeen worth itforher&<lJ'!l.Anctexs<:n,. , ...,

,tolcllhe-eedar'Courrty'News:-'tmly twfCe over:· ·· .

Dial1l0ndShoe Store
, Downtown YanktolL-.6Q5-665-3400

$5 OFF COUPON;
','Offer Ends July 30,. 1994"

_.t~ariin.jOn Nqr~l~g ..,.J.:llnt•.
Oc,., ~" ..you,..Hume·'A.Way"FrortfHome"

Hartington. NE. 254·3905 -

-Now you can.have Quality. Leather-Handsewn:;and
HandlastedWaIklng shoes at an affordable price..

NUUL ORDERS ACCEPTED
(Siz~s 10. 1/2 & Ii slightly higherl.

*CIlNll0-NUL<


